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them to the public; and oftentimes a timely one hundred dollars were Immediately handed hack to !
i
and considerate suggestion from her has tended me hy the committee.
Sequel to the Alfred James Brooklyn E-rpoxf.
In the Hanner of Light Issue of Feb. 15th, 1.879,1
to change an olijectional passage, or moderate
made a further proposition (fearing It would be said If I
Second P AGE,—Oh1 to Texas. Buddhism and Spiritual Ism
the severity of a controversial discourse.
Vindicated; or a Sea thing Reply to the Sectarian ('eylan
no manifestations occurred, as required, that the con-I
Notwithstanding the generally even course of
Ohxerver.
dlllonswere not right! that I would remain in Phila
events in which Mrs. Brittan shared, there fell
TillllD Page, — Children'» Department: Tales of the
delphia for other successive nights, so long as lie or Ills
Everlasting Mother.
Spiritual Phenomena: Mr>. toiler lot a full measure of the hardship and defenders would forfeit ten dollars each night In which
Maud Lord-Mitchell and the Late Mrs. Hardy.Perkins.
suffering incident to this life, and it was when no manifestations occurred under the same strict test
The Heriewer: Oi Igin. Progrrssand Destiny of the Eng the hand of misfortune pressed most heavily up
conditions; I to forfeit the one hundred dollars as be
lish Language and Literature. Banner Cnrreapondence: Letter from the Pacific ('oast. Ne.wY’ork. Ohio. on her that she evinced that fortitude and en fore; the money. If any, forfeited on tlielr part to be
Kansas. Iowa. Now Jersey, and Rhode Island.
ergy which transformed the retiring matron in given to some charitable object. When Wild Cat had
to a saintly heroine. Neither adversity of cir said the power was exhausted, I then asked If the con
FoiniTH Page.- A Modrrn Balaam. Demise of William
Howitt, etc.
cumstances nor personal affliction were suffi trol wanted the test séances continued,asstated above.
The answer was. “ We leave that to tire medium." Mr.
Fifth Pa(»E. — Short Editorials. New Advertisements, cient to destroy or materially diminish her vital
James came out and went behind the curtains, and re
etc.
forces. A serious accident had deprived her of appeared soon In Ills own clothes. Mr. Roberts had
Sixth I’age. — ^feanaffe Department: Spirit Messages the free use of a limb, and for upwards of a third
expressed his willingness to put up the ten dollars, but
through the Mediumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd ami
of a century the use of an artificial support was Mr. James positively refused him to make another
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. Spiritualist Convenllon. Pmindispensable to her movementseven from room trial. Mr. Roberts became Indignant, and told Mr.
try: “ What IsTinth
etc.
Seventh Page. — “Mediums In Boston.•' Book and Mis- to room, yet no word of complaint escaped her Janies never to show Ids face Io him again, or some
cellaneoiis Advertisements,
lips, and no customary household-duty was thing to that elTcct.
One of the gentlemen of the committee thinking It
neglected. She had borne nine children, six of
EIGHTH Page. — New York: Special (lorresprm'lence.
would be best to have the refusal made to them per
Publications. Brief Paragraphs. Mrs. Pickering'
whom preceded her to the world of spirits. Of
sonally, these gentlemen determined to wait on Mr.
nnres, etc.
these, three had died in infancy, and three had James, and two of them arranged to meet the next day.
perished in youth's summer days; one, a fair which they did. I was at the residence of Mr. If. 11.
and gifted maid, had faded away in the bloom Champion, when Alfred James and Mr. W. Winner, the
it
of maidenly beauty ; another in early manhood then conductor of Mr. James’s séances, came In, and a
•J
had passed to the life beyond; and still another new proposition was made to me, on the part of Mr.
CATHERINE ELIZABETH BRITTAN,
had offered up liis young life in the carnage of James, to this effect : Would I be willing to withdraw
battle, far from his childhood home and the the money-forfeit on both sides, but Mr. James be sub
BY' NELSON CROSS»
jected to the same test-conditions as before, except no
ministrations of love, that his country might
sewing to be done to the clothing? I replied I would,
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
live.
with the understanding, as before, that full forms were
On the afternoon of Wednesday, the 2Gth of
Amid these afflictions, the severity of which to come out dressed In other clothing than that worn
February, Catherine Elizabeth Brittan, wife of only a mother’s heart can understand, the by the medium—no figures at curtains or faces at the
Professor Samuel B. Brittan, passed to the higher ever-watchful guardian was marvelously sus aperture to lie considered; or I would remain for sé
life.
tained by that abiding faith in things unseen ances under the original conditions and the forfeiture
It is not expected that to tho general public which-the. liberal philosophy had inculcated. oil both sides. Mr. James and Mr. Winner both left,
for the ostensible purpose of consulting Mr. Roberts.
the foregoing announcement will elicit more It was indeed during these bitter experiences
Mr. Winner soon returned and said they could not find
than a passing notice, but to many, and espe that the veil which obscures from view the in Mr. Roberts, lint that Mr. James had decided not to
cially those of the spiritual faith, it will bo re visible world had been lifted to Her eyes, and have any more trials under cither of the propositions.
ceived with regretful interest, and wo feel as she was permitted to realize in no small degree
I had a long talk with Mr. Winner on his return, and
sured that not a few will experience an earnest “the substance of things hoped for.” Then it showed him the silk garments and other articles taken
desire to learn something of the inner life and Avas indeed that her sublime faith became to from Mr. James’s coat in Brooklyn—the supplying of
home surroundings of this estimable lady, who her a living reality, and from that time forward which I had been accused of. To my surprise, Mr. Win
for more than forty yoars of varying fortune the precious gift never forsook her. In her last ner said he thought I was a sincere man. and that I had
acted very fairly, and that he did not think I had been
formed the revered centre of a family circle days even, it was vivified in a remarkable de
guilty as charged, but might not Mr. Oakley have been
whose parental head was among the earliest to gree, and the spiritualized sufferer was able to the guilty party ? I was glad to learn I was being ex
.proclaim the sublime and beautiful truth of the see and hold sweet converse witli the immortal onerated, but told Mr. Winner I thought the charge
communion of spirits with mortals.
spirits that gathered at her bedside, and called against Mr. Oakley would be far-fetched, and gave him
It was in the early springtime of her life that, her mother. It is comforting to know that dur my reasons for thinking so. During our conversation.
the subject of our brief sketch was led to the ing the period of her last illness she was con Mr. Winner expressed his confidence In Mr. James’s
altar by the young schoolmaster, who at that stantly attended by those who were nearest and mediumship, and said If I could cue such manifesta
tions as ne had seen, I would also lib convinced. I
period of his career could have scarcely per- dearest to her heart. Every attainable wish to
said I would like to be corrected If I was in error,
coived with any degree of clearness the course which she gave expression was gratified, every and If the theory that the clothes had been supplied by
of his future labors. Ardent and hopeful as temporal 'want anticipated, and in her latest Air. Oakley and placed In Mr. James’s coat unknown
were both groom and bride, the day of their moments she passed away in a calm sleep, broken to him was’ correct, I should like to do justice to Mr.
union was at once a happy and a solemn occa only by the gradual dying out of respiration, as James. I then said to Mr. Winner, “ I suppose If I
sion, for neither the one nor the other was un gentle and undisturbed as the unconscious slum should present myself at one of Mr. James’s séances,
he would object to my being admitted." Mr. Winner
mindful of the manifold duties and responsibili ber of infants.
We append the following lines descriptive of then replied, if Mr. James rejected me, lie, Mr. AV.,
ties which it thenceforward enjoined. In this
would not remain to conduct his séances. During the
connection, it is not too much to say that never the last illness of our valued friend, written only
talk I had asked Mr, Winner what was his theory of
for one moment of after-time had either of a few days before the spirit forsook its enfeebled the supplying of the clothing that appeared, and what
them cause to regret their mutual choice. Of tenement:
disposition was made of It ; he said lie thought the
the bride we can truly say that from that event
Upon her weary couch she lies,
forms brought”tlielr own clothing, and took it away
ful day to her latest of earth her life was an
From starry morn to eventide,
again, or dc-materiallzed it. He also said he thought
And loving hands and tearful eyes
sometimes spirits brought clothing and put It on Mr.
exemplification of all that is highest and holiest ■
Are watching, waiting by her side.
James while he was unconscious, and that if a form
in tlie marrige relation. To her, the home arid
should be seized, It would be found to be Mr. James
the family were of all earthly things the most
The angel of the house Is she,
himself with the clothes still on him, as the spirits
sacred. She had no sympathy whatever and
AVltose life to other lives hath given
under such circumstances would not have the oppor
The fullness of Its love; but see!
very little patience with any system of morals
tunity of taking them away again. I asked hint If Mr.
She's
looking
now
far
into
heaven.
which countenanced or even-excused the slight
James was searched after a successful séance when
est disturbance of the harmonies of the domes
Oh. visions of immortal life 1
various forms had appeared, and clothing such as the
Bright glories of the world to be!
tic state, to which, more than all, sho attribut
forms had shown themselves In was found secreted on
The veil Is rent; friend, mother, wife,
the person of Mr. James, would that convince him
ed the happiness of her life.
Celestial honors wait for thee.
that Mr. James was a fraud? He said, " Yes, such a
As a Avife, she was ever patiently affectionate,
circumstance would be sufficient proof.” I then urged
trusting and dutiful; as a mother, she was all
that he wotild intercept Mr. James after a séance, and
tenderness and love; as a friend, she Avas con Sequel to the Alfred James Brooklyn
insist on his being searched, but Mr. AV. did not say he
stant and self-sacrificing to the last,
Expose.
would.
----- “ A faithful stay
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light :
;
After Mr. AVinnerhad left, and as I was about leaving
In all the world's mischances.”
In the Banner of Light Issue of Feb. 1st, 1879, was Air. Champion's home to return to Brooklyn by the four
Living as she desired to live, a life of compar
published my reply to the attack made on me by Jona o'clock 1’. m. train, I said to Air. and Airs. Champion I
ative seclusion, that life Avas consecrated to
than Roberts, as published In his paper, Mind and would sometime return to Philadelphia and endeavor
those kindly and affectional offices upon Avhicli Matter, for Jan. IStli, 1879. I made three propositions
to bring about the searching of Air. James after what
the happiness and Avell-being of those nearest to show the sincerity of my purpose and my lack of was termed a successful séance. I returned to Brook
to her so largely depended. Nor did the domes confidence concerning Alfred James. Tho first propo lyn, AVednesday, Feb. 19th. and again visited Philadel
ticity of her nature undergo any moderation, in sition was that of giving him one hundred dollars In the phia on the following Friday, Feb. 21st. P could ilb't
tlie rapid advancement to public favor of her event that under test conditions I named (such as his divest myself of the feeling that ft was my duty to put
life-companion. She watched Avitli lively inter being divested of his own clothing and others substi this matter to a thorough test. I was fully convinced
est the development of his poAvers as teacher tuted) there should coing, out of the cabinet full forms that Mr. James was deceiving honest and sincere men
(not faces at the aperture) clad in other clothing than and women, and If such was the case It should be made
and guide in the more elevated field of morals
that lie entered with, I stated that under those circum evident. So to put the matter in the hands of the au
and philosophy, but shrank from the conspicu stances I would gladly forfeit the money and give my
thorities, If possible, I called on our Superintendent of
ousness to Avhicli his after-years’ fame subjected testimony In Avrltlng to that effect. Mr. James prompt
Police of Brooklyn, Afr. Campbell, and obtained a let
her.
ly accepted my challenge, and named the evenlngfof ter of Introduction to Mr. Jones, Chief of Police In
Let it not be inferred from what has been said Tuesday, Feb. 18th, 1879, for the same. The following; Philadelphia. On my way there, In the same car with
that our departed friend and sister was indiffer gentlemen were accepted as composing the committee1:; me, I saw Air. Jfoward Scrymser, of No. at Lafayette
ent to the opinions of others, or lacking in ap Mr. II. H. Hare, Mr. H. B. Champion, Col.S.P. Kase avenue, Brooklyn, with ills sister. I told Mr. Scrymser
preciation of the high distinction which her and Mr. Shumway, all of Philadelphia, and Room No.- my object of going to Philadelphia, and he said he
29, Lincoln Hall, was secured to hold the séance in. At’ would like to go with me to the séance. It was Impossi
husband had achieved. Those who were so for
about 8 o’clock there were present the above-named gen ble for Mr. S. to go wlt'li me or be there on that Friday
tunate as to know her in the more intimate re
tlemen and their wives, also Jonathan Roberts and one night, but he would be glad to go on another night. I was
lation of friend and counsellor, will bear Avit- friend, Mr. AV. AVinner, several ladles, myself and my
to let him know by leaving a note at the hotel where I
noss with the Avriter that sho was not only highly one friend, R. B. AVestbrook—In all about twelve per would stop—the Bingham House, corner Eleventh and
gifted intellectually, but exquisitely cultured in sons. The cabinet was one that had been used fre Alarket streets—when arrangements were made. I ar
the classical literature of the age. The well- quently at Col. Kase’s residence, and was placed in the rived In Philadelphia about half-past six o’clock Friday
grounded education acquired in her girlish days centre of one end of the room. The retiring room was evening, and after supper repaired to Afr. James’s resi
had been gracefully built upon, and she had improvised by hanging curtains In one corner. I hand dence, rear of No. 935 Marshall street, to attend If pos
continued to progress, step by step and side by ed the committee the one hundred dollars stipulated, sible Ills advertised séance—Friday, Sunday and Alonahd they retired with the medium behind the curtain. day being his public nights. On my arrival at Ills
side, with him Avliom she had chosen to lead her
AVhen Mr. James was divested of Ills own clothing, I house I knocked at the door and was admitted; I ex
over the rugged Avays of this life, so that in all
handed in the clothing I had provided for the occasion, pected to see Afr. AVinner there, but was disappointed
things exalted and enduring theirs Avas an even consisting of a pair of dark pants, a dark cardigan in that particular. I supposed f would be recognized
and an equal companionship to the end. . In a jacket, and a pair of striped white and blue socks—all by Airs. James, the mother of the medium, as she had
word, theirs was the true married state. Avith its now—Avitli which lie clothed himself. I had supplied seen me before, but she did [not {seem to know me.
singleness of purpose and mutuality of endear needles and thread, and requested that the pants should There were several persons in the room, and they were
be sowed to tlie jacket at the waist, and the bottom of talking about the exposé and the test séance, and Mrs.
ments.
Mrs. Brittan Avas an extensive and discrimi the pants be sewed to the top of the socks, which was James said Afr. Oakley lmd acted strangely—that lie
nating reader. Her insight into the “liberal done, but to which Sir. James made some objections, used to keep writing to Air. Allller, and that Air. Janies
but however consented.
did not want to have the notoriety that had been given
philosophy,” which she had heartily espoused,
All being ready, the medium emerged from the en to him, but that Air. O.ikley had not been seen (I thlnki
was ’remarkably comprehensive, for of this she
closure and entered the cabinet. The committee had since his return from Brooklyn, or that he had kept
Avas not only a reader but a student.
been provided with a kerosene lamp, which was placed away from them altogether, while he used to be there
The polemical Avritings of her husband had on a table near by ; the lights In the liallivere turned all the time. She thought Mr. O.ikley had Injured Air.
served to increase her fondness to examine all down very low ; the light Avas Increased or diminished James’s séances while he was manager, as he was too
sides of a question, and it was only after such at the request of the control, "AVIId Cat,” as lie Is called. arbitrary. I thought It would be right to let them know
examination that her judgment can be said to After the usual singing, and a delay of ten or fifteen who I was, and told them I was the Mr. Tice referred
have been formed; hence it is not surprising minutes, there appeared at the aperture a face for a to, and explained that I had expected to find Air. AVluthat, in a natural course, she grew to bo the moment, and soon after the face appeared again for an ner there, but If 1 was not congenial I would with
instant. After some time the curtain was drawn apart draw. All said remain, they would be glad to have me
chosen critic and monitor of the Professor’s lit
at the bottom (a curtain covering the entrance to the do so. Air. James’s mother left the room and went up
erary productions, and wo feol confident that cabinet) and a figure, crouched down, ivas seen for an
stairs, but returned immediately—I suppose to tell her
we shall be pardoned any seeming encroach Instant only. Some said they saw something white, son of my presence. AVhen he came down I told hlm I
ment upon the inner circle of their domestic others said It was only James's flesh, but James stire. had expected to meet Air. AVinner, and that Mr. AV.
life in stating that it was to her calm, unbiased No other manifestations occurred, and after a little the had said I would be made welcome. Mr. James asked
judgment, that the -author in question was ac control said the power was exhausted and nothing more me bow long I Intended to remain In the city; he evi
customed to submit his writings before giving could be done. Thus ended the test séance, and my dently supposed I had not returned to Brooklyn since
First PMin.-Eitthanafila:

('¡ulrrlnc Elizabeth Brittan.
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the test seance. I told him It was uncertain, possibly as the sphitsof some departed friend of some one In the
I should not leave before the middle of next weep. circle. Two sueli faces appeared, but wore not recog
Soon after I had entered, a lady. Mrs. Cora Syms.eaine nized by the ones they purported I" be for. 1 here was
In; she took charge of the séance In the absence of Mr. a delay of some twenty or more iiilmites. nothing ocAVinner. who hail been expected. On tills occasion sev ' eurrhig except the momentary showing of these two'
eral forms came out, to each of which Mrs. Syms gave I faces, affording Air. James ample time for the eonfealnames, or obtained their names, from " Wild Cal;" . ment of paraphernalia, etc.
Soon Wild Gal amioiineeil that tlie power was all ex
among others one appeared representing a female^ the
Lady Countess of Gordon, they called her; I said to hausted, which I knew meant turn down the light for
this form I was glad she had appeared, as I had a mes the ui"iliiim to go upstairs. | then asked Mrs. Syms
sage to deliver to her from Mr. Miller, to the effect that to please wait a m inieiil. as I wanted to sav something,
he felt well acquainted with her, having seen her at She turned the light up ag.iiu as desired, and I said :
previous séances, and that lie sent bls highest and "Wild (’.it. I want von to allow your medium lobe
kindest regards for her. I suppose that these and search......o night. ami if we 'I....... .. I'"’1 anything con
other remarks made hy me. such as " What a wonder cealed ah nit him I will give him ti-n dollars, and that
ful supply of drapery they tiring." etc., gave the Im I will also eslalilish the ......Hinn's credit." Wild ('at
pression that I was satisfied with the manifestation. linnieilialelv replied : " Von I'iee min go away ; get
I had said I would be’present on Monday evening .sure, your, m mey hack and leave.” 1 replied that I'inly
and on Sunday evening If possible, but of that I was not made a reason tide request, and w mid leave It to the
sure: I suppose I left the Impression by my not con- friends present If ll was not fair. H'' retorted^ 1 do
I in
detuning It there and then that I had been pleased; In not change tny eondilions for any one : yon go,
fact Mrs. Synis at a séance held nt Mr. Gordon's, on I fused. saying that as articles were taken from Mr.
Saturday evening, had expressed herself to all present James's coat in Brooklyn and which I had with me)
il"-' sneh
tn that effect, so I was told by ail attendant at Illi' cir before a seance, it was lull rigid
cle. I was In my own mind fully convinced that It was tilings might lie found on him '’ffrr a seance. I then
Mr. James every time with every form that appeared. appealed to all present. Inehiding Mrs. Syms, the con
The next evening, Saturday. Feb. 22(1. beluga holiday j ductin', personally, anti asked if the request was nut
1 was unable to see Mr. .loties, Chief of I'ullee, um\jj reasonable, and hainled Airs. Syms-tlie ten dollars to
about si’.st. 1 presunted mylelterof Introduction,! be given to Air. dames In the eveiil no concealed artland a conversation ensued. 1 told him of my convie-1 eles of elothing or paraphernalia were lotitnl on him.
lion, and asked him If he had authority to send some! All said Mr. James ought to submit totlie search. One
one with me to witness what occurred, and If such per-1 of the ladles present, Mrs. Dr. Mary I’ratt. of Camden,
son was convinced a fraud was being practiced, to I N. J., rose and said she saw Mr. James before lie en
make a search, and arrest him In the event of such tered the cabinet, and she knew Irom Ills appearance
clothing as appeared on the forms being found secreted lie was sluffed all over, and denrimled a'search he
on the person of Mr. Janies after the séance, lie told made. At this time Wild Cat said: "Von give that
me lie could not do so, but referred me to the Mayor of woman back her money and tell Iter to go." He also
He wanted all tn
the city, who had the control of the police. I called at said: "Give all back tlielr...........
the residence of tlie Mayor that evening, but he was leave : he would not break his eondilions ; Imt finding
not at home. Tlie next day. Sunday. 1 called again at sn many clamorous fur a search. Wild t'at suddenly left.
the Mayor's residence, but was Informed he was sick, !I and Alfred James was himself again, for he said:
and could not he seen. So I was defeated in my desire I " Mother, go tip stall's and get me my pistol.”I liilormed Mr. -lameslf Itcdid not submit tna seareh
to have the authorities take (lie matter In hand, I had I
seen Mr. It. B. AVestbrook (the gentleman I had dele- I I would outlie next day gel out :i warrant for Ills argateil to make the arrangements for the séance of the I1 rest. After awhile he-finding all were persistent for
tsth of February) on Saturday afternoon, and told Idin I a search, and having heard Mis. Syms and his oilier
of my having attended a séance of Mr. James outlie friends siding with me that a search was right and
evening before, and of my full conviction that It was a could do no harm—gave up. and Clime out of the cabi
deception from beginning to end. and that I purposed net; lie was making his way for the door leading up
to iiave an examination o( Mr. James’s person after a stairs, where lie usually goes and where I stood, tint he
séance, if possible. He accompanied me to the head was suddenly tripped up and fell on Hie floor ; tlie per
quarters of the police, and knew 1 could not see the son Avlm tripped him up put his liaml In James's breast,
Chief Jones until the evening. I made an engagement and pulled out a lot of articles, and his’Indignation
with Mr. AVestbrook to meet me at the hotel tlie next was so great that he would have pnnmieled him had not
day, Sunday, at 10 o'clock A. M„ which he kept. 1 re someone kept him from doing so. Mr. .lames soon
ported tolilm tny Interview Avith the Chief of Police, arose from the Hour and retired Into the cabinet again ;
and that lie had referred me to the Mayor, and that I I followed him In, ami he gave up "f bls own accord all
had called there, but that hewasout—also that I would he had concealed about lilm'so he said,. He retired
call again after dinner, and would then call on him into the cabinet, no ilotibt, because lie was obliged to
(Mr. AVestbrook), who did not reside far distant. As disarrange his attire In order to gel at two bags filled
before stated the Mayor was sick, and r could not see with the drapery, and whlith were so placed as to be
him, so I repaired to the residence of Mr. AVestbrook, II tied around Ills limbs-the bags being square, with
and told hlm I feared I would have to endeavor to i st rings on each of the four corners. I asked him If he
bring about the desired result by moral suasion—that had given all up. He said, " Yes." I then passed my
was, the searching of the medium. 1 proposed the fol hands up under Ills sliirl and down the legs of Ills pants,
lowing plan : To have a few friends present at the sé but did not find anything else concealed. 1 wanted to
ance at James's, and that I thought that ladles would spread the articles out and take an Inventory of them
be preferable to the other sex, as Mr. James would be then-mid there, lint Ills motlierwns so persistent In geb
possession of them it was Impossible, and we were
less likely t« have Ills suspicion aroused than he would ting
bundling them up when she—Mrs. James-sahl, " Von
lie if too many men were there. I was to propose at tniist'not take them awav; they cost too much money,"
the close of the séance, In the event the usual forms ap or something to that effect, when some one replied she
peared, that the medium would allow himself to be had been paid for them liv the money received for ad
mission. She said that was not enough : they cost
searched, and that I would give to Mr. James ten dol more than that.. 1 then asked her how timelt more she
lars In the event no garments such as might appear on wanted for them. She replied, " Five dollars more,"
the forms were found on bls person, and If Mr. Janies which I Immediately offered to her and asked,
sell tiicm to me for that?" She said. " A'cs.” and
refused, then 1 would appeal to those present to know yuu
took the money. On examination of the articles we
if my offer was not a fair one, afid as clothing and other found as follows: one red llannel shirt with silver
such articles had been found in Ids coat before a séance trimmings; one red llannel blouse, silver trimmings;
In Brooklyn, would It not be right to have a search one pair red cotton stockings ; two red aprons ; one red
cape, braided with while ; one pair red slippers, gold
after a séance? Such a course would establish the me lace trimmings; one pair while cotton stockings, very
diumship of Mr. James, as well as put the ten dollars much colored sons to look like pink ones, evidently
in bls pocket in the event no such articles were found being used under the red ones: two yards hlslmp
white; three yards white Swiss muslin (wide);
on him. In that way I had no doubt we could enlist lawn,
one yard white Swiss muslin (wide): one white cam
those who might be there, though strangers to us, on bric mitslln robe to cover the body from head to
our side, and thus Mr. James would be led to see the feet, made like the one taken lit Brooklyn, only that
necessity of consenting. The plan was approved of, was of silk; one cherrv-colored long silk cap with
white anil red tassel; one long while cotton eaj>; one
and two ladles visiting at Mr. AVestbrook's were will pair black leggings; one lilaek muslin robel made so as
ing to be of the company. 1 then said I would like one to slip over the head and hang down over front anil
more gentleman, as Mr. AVestbrook had said Tie could back like a priest’s garment; "tie llgltl blue silk scarf;
dark blue silk scarf;' one gray gauze scarf; one
not go, and so a young gentleman residing In the vicin one
large piece black tarletan ; one ami a half yards silver
ity was sent for. I told him of my purposes, and he iaee (widen one yard gold lace ; (wo yards silver lace .
approved of them. I arranged to have him meet me at ,one odd blue velvet slipper (one not reenvered evident
one pair black slippers, lace trimmings ; two square
the hotel at 7 o’clock, when I no doubt would see Mr. ly';
black bags, in which were stulleil a lot of tlie above ;
Scrymser. for whom I had left a note to that effect
these bags had strings on each corner, evidently tn be
At the appointed hour the two gentlemen were pres tied on the limbs ; one brown Imitation hair switch;
ent, and all was understood. To prevent Mr. James mis black Inti tat Inn hair switch, and several yards innsiht strings very much soiled.
front.a perceptible retreat befqyc moral suasion could
The persons present on the occasion were Mrs. Gora
be brought to bear, it was arranged that I was to guard-■ Syms, the conductor, evidently a very sincere lady who
thc door leading up stairs, and the other two gentle thought all was truthful with Mr. James, but who said
men Averc to guard each of the other doors—there being she liad often said she wanted a search of the medium
after a sifance, but could not tiring It about: Mrs. Dr.
three, two of which led out of the building. For fear Mary I’ratt, of Camden, N. .1.;’ Mrs. S. M. Shumway;
the light might he extinguished, I suggested that we Miss L. M. Hunt; Mr. Alfred Baldwin: Mr. Casttake a caiidle and some matches, which was done. The tier Jones; Mr. R. B. AVestbrook ; Mrs. AVestbrook ;
Hunter (all the above except Mrs. I’ratt are of
ladles were to go to the house at the proper time, and the Mrs.
l’hlladelphla); Howard Scrymser. of No. 31 Lafayette
two gentlemen were to precede me, for fear Mr. James avenue. Brooklyn, N. V.;
11. Tice. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Spiritualists lit large, and those of Philadelphia in
would be apprehensive, seeing so many new attend
I
particular,
have
to
thank
dnnathan
Roberts for the
ants, and I there with them, and all knowing each I
consummation of this matter, 1 being charged by him
other. It was understood that I was to go late, and —both as to the Brooklyn erpo.o1 of Alfred James, aiitl
not recognize at the time any of those present, but to that ofa former crpo-i/of a well-known medium, who
my surprise I found Mr. AVestbrook and his lady, also attempted to personate Katy Klug when not under test
conditions, and from whom 1 look a mask, which I now
Mrs. Slmmway, neither of whom were expected ; these, have, while In my own house-with having supplied
together with Mrs. Syms, a Mr. Jones and a Mrs. Hunt the paraphernalia for both occasions. ~ lf he had inves
er, made quite a gathering. Mr. James must have tigated the charges of fraud against them in the spirit
which lie so publicly announces In Ills paper : that of
thought the Interest in Ills séances was .reviving.
fairly presenting all sides of every question of disputed
I reached there about 81j o'clock. The cabinet facts which should arise in connection with the snli|eet .' ' '
of
Spiritualism, this m itter would not have caused me
had been searched, and other preliminaries gone
so much expenditure of time and money. Mr. Roberts
through with ; Mr. James was on the point of going Is prolific In theories ; the first one he advanced hi the
into tlie cabinet. I took my seat near my appointed Brooklyn matter with Alfred James was, that T. S.
place, next tlie door leading upstairs, where Mr. Tice put the job up on James so as to disgust Ills hrotliAV. It. Tice, with Spiritualism, as he was spending
Janies always retires after a seance, the light being er,
so much money and time, bill learning T. S. Tice gave
turned down very low so as not to Injure the medium as much of each as AV. It. Tice did, abandoned that
while he Is passing to go up stairs “ to He down a few theory. Then he charged that I did It all alone, and
moments away from the presence of the circle, that he that I had been discrediting mediums, commencing
two years ago. referring to the mask taken in my own
may the sooner throw off the control," (so the managers house. Again recently, that It was not AV. K. Tice,
say.) On tills occasion, after several forms had ap hut that Mr. O.ikley had been guilty of playing false
peared, and during which I asked questions of Mrs. on Janies, and the latest was that Oakley did it because
had been Instigated to do so by the Brooklyn ene
Synis, the lady conducting the séance In the ab he
mies of Spiritualism. What will lie Ills nexr theory I
sence of Mr. AVinner, (which by the way was the sec donut know. In Mind ami Matter of Feb. lath lie
ond séance from which he had absented himself, and I says. “ We will at the proper time pay our respects to
began to think lie possibly might have had Ills eyes AV. R. Tice, T. S. Tice, Judge Good. S. B. Nickels, find
others, who were concerned In putting up the alleged
opened,) If all the forms materialized their own clot bi ng; exposure on Alfred James. We have some Informa
she said yes, and that they de-materialized It on leav tion to give in relation to that matter that will leave
ing ; several such questions and replies passed between those men In a. position that will teach them a lesson
concerning trickery and dishonesty that they will re
us. The Lady Countess of Gordon again appeared, member as long as they shall live." 1 for one should
and I was promised a bird on Monday night, to be be much pleased to learn the nature of this informa
taken to Mr. Miller as a token of her regard for him. tion, and nope lie will liv all means speak out as soon
can find time and space.
One of the forms that appeared was dressed in a full asI he
would add that one of the gentlemen of the Com
suit of red clot king, others in white, and various colored mittee for the test seance of Feb. tsth spoke to me
garments. I again distinctly saw Mr. James in every about the Committee making a report on that subject.
form that appeared. I observed the forms used the same I said I »mild prelerno report would be made, it at
all, until after my Intended effort to have Mr. James
style of slippers that had been found In Mr. James’s searched after a séance.
coat, an 1 similar tinsel, lace. etc. After the Orientals
The above Is a plain, unvarnished statement of the
had ceased to appear, then the moderns were to come, facts in the case, both as toits inception and execu
tion. and Is respectfully submitted to the frle-mts of
so “Wild Cat” said—that was, that faces would ap truth and the cause.
Wm. K. Tick.
pear at the aperture, which faces would be recognized
311 Button street, Brooklyn, tf. F.
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heard this Air. Etnnmns preach that “liell was a
place of real tire and brimstone,” and that God
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TO* TE XAS.

" We call inn selves civilized, yet we are daily perpe
trating the gn.-sest imlrages ; we boast of our knowl
edge. yet we do not know howto live one with another
halt so peaceably as wolves: we term ourselves Clirlsllans. vet the plainest Injunction of Christ, ‘ to love our
neighbor as ourselves.’ we have vet, one thousand eight
huiidied and thirty eight years after Ills death, to adopt I
"We talk of tlie heathen, the savage, and the cruel
and (lie wily tribes that fill tlie rest of the earth; hut how
is It that these tribes know ns.’ Chiefly bv the verv fea
tures that we attribute exclusively to’them. They
know us ehlelly by our crimes and our cruelty. It Is
we who are and must appear to them the savages. . . .
We have professed, Indeed, to teach Christianity to
them : but iff hud it not to teach, and we have carried
them instead all the curses and the horrors of a demon
race.
" People have wondered at the slow progress and, In
many coiiiitrlcs. the almost hopeless labors of tlie mis
sionaries. Why should they wonder? The missiona
ries had Christianity to teach—and their countrymen
liail been there before them, and called themselves
Christians 1 That was enough : what recommendations
eouhl a religion have to men who had seen Its profes
sors for gi-neiatloiis.in the sole characters of thieves,
ninrdeieiH, and oppressors? The missionaries told
lheni that In Christianity lav tlieir salvation; they
shook tlieir heads, they bail already found It tlieir de
struction I They tohl'them they were come to comfort
and eidlul.ten tliem ; they had already been comforted
bv the seizure of tlieir lands, the violation of tlieir an
cient rights, Hie kidnapping of tlieir persons; and they
bail been eiilighteneil by the midnight Hames of tlieir
own dwellings 1 Is there anv luyslery In the difficul
ties of the missionaries? Is there any 111 the apathy of
ielh-etlug nations toward Christianity
*.
'■ The barbarities anil desperate outrages of the socalled Clnistian race, tlirnuglionl every ri’glon^wTThig
win Id. and U|nm every people that they have ffeen able
to subdue, are not to- be paralleled by those of any
oiher race, however tierce, however untaught, anil
however reckless of mercy and of shame, In any age of
the earth.”

Although Jesus was called the I’rince of
Peace, and gave the cinninatids, "l’ut up thy
sword,” “ Return good for evil,” "Bless them
that persecute you,” Christians for tlie hist fif
teen hundred years have fought, like maddened
devils. During tlie late civil war in Christian
America there were six hundred battles fought,
and more than live hundred thousand maimed
for life or killed. Christian ministers preached
in favor of the war, and on both sides prayed
for victories. Tlie Rev. Mr. Folk, Episcojnil
Bishop of Louisiana, laid aside robe, prayer
book and Bible, and taking the sword led one
wing of the Southern army Io the crimson bnt(lelields of death.
General Jackson, called
“.Stonewall Jackson,” maintained nioming and
evening prayers during all his campaigns.
Our Northern clergy also preached war, and
took a hand in slaughtering their, fellow I
men. Such was and such is the genius of
seetarian Christianity. And yet Jesus “ went
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eleedal ( In istinns.; while the ablest .scientists . or I hat in llir flesh, uiiiler form if breail. Is not the
i ■,
A
e.i ri Id v ¡.oil -o ”f I hi' t a bi-1 nach' w <•! e di"> d v i 1
very lilmiil of Christ, or that irllh (he bloml, under tho
and ni"'t piotimnd w riters of to-day—stieh as i: form
of n ine.. Is not the very flesh of Christ, as well
. .1 1
l l.l
We have a lmililiug of. G..d. all loaise not luade
the
(
'nrpirnlers,
(
liHolds,
Iinseoes,
Hugginses,
I
aparl
as if they were both timet her. Iheit he shall be atl1
d,t t. l
w itli liali'ls. i tei ii.il ill the heavens." ” Mail;
Darwin-, Hn.xleys. Lyells, .Mills, Owens, Spen Jmlgeil a ItiTetie ¡mil super death by burnhig.”
• i
U
M
well," t” speak ,Ma'”i:i’'ally, 1 ilid not sin that !
This is the CTiri'tianity of the world, the pop
cers, Tv ndalls, Wallaces, Varleys, Lockyers,
8|il it ualisiii li a>l ’ ’’Iivei ted lile t” 1 In- I 'III i 'I ¡all-.'
ular Christianity of tlie creeds, the Christianity
etc.,
with
mir
own
Emersims,
Ae„
stand
in
no
r
11
m
I
ilv ”t Il’Uiian ('at le’lici'tn, 1 he <'hi ¡stmiiily of '
sent at an enormous expense to convert the
kr
31
Pi "i e,taiit i-iu. er t” any plia->' of Cln Lt iauity I way connected with the popular Churches of Ceylon "heathen,” "where only man is vile,”
I
Christendom,
W
tl
that fi t ituil.'ited it'elf into i ii'i'ds ami ilogiiiiis, |
The I’muli'i mid tlie rellei'tive in every wall; the Christianity of the Observer! But docs it
w
U T u Ir l Il
An
Tl.> 'C iiian-iiimle. .•oiim il-begotleii creeds that
of
life will admit that from the lime of Const,'in- bear any resemblance to the Christianity of
i’f liti; • t‘ il lu.
11
p i" f.”i t lie i.il.le al ex|’rc's'ii’iis of Cln i'tiaiiily,.
tirie
tlo' Great, who issued those famous edicts J oils Christ, who prayed for his enemies, and
ni ni “ .i .1--liu I i I
i
1 abominale. They are the d<>i'trilles of deviIs.
for the suppte-sion of Paganism, to the pres was loo tender in spirit to break the “ bruised
!
i. M:i'. ? » •
1'1
Tli.-y have set up sectai ¡an walls het .vixt mail
ent, the undeitones of seetarian Christianity reed.”
ill''
G“1 Hi '.ib-11' .1
aie
ami his brother-man. They hate delug'ed the
•• Hv llils shall men know that ye are my disciples, if
have
been (lie groans and pleadings of the per
'¡■'i
r f:u-j
.1
ve have love om’/or another.”—John xiil: 3I>.
e.r. ih in human blood, and any tlmirglitful man
secuted, the imprisoned and the burned at mar
•• lint love ye your enemies, ami tie gooil, mid lend
i.ri-iiii. ,1
”'i Jit ti’ !><• ashamed Io advocate them in this
tyrs' stakes I Its highways, ablaze with war Imping fur nothing again, anil yoiirrewarifsliall.be
M' in.;
I .
<■ tili_litened eia in tlíese waning' years of tlie
pleat."—/.like vi: 35.
banners, have been paved witli human skulls ;
“ One thing Ilion lackesl : go» thy way. sell whatso
liin,' i!
•f
nineteenth cent my.'
T
and its history, shocking to relined natures, eati ever thou hast, ami give to Hie [mor, mu! thou shalt
|.., tin gi'htb
I am nat it tally skeptical, and the Orthodox
have
treasure In heaven, anil come, take up the cross,
only be written in tears and blood.
and follow me."—Marl.' X : 21.
leiivili-' I ml’.I.
t
I
pre.u liiug of the'• fall of man,” "total deprav
Human
CtilJmlir
’
s
have
at
timurrpersecuted
Whosoever
he be of you that forsaketh-not alt that
Cape Tu a II,
T
r
ity,'' "i-cisonafity of the devil," “election and
and put to death Protestants; and then again, lie luitti, he cannot be my illselple.”— latke xlv : 33.
Aii La i>ff-■:•
••
All
that
will
live godly In t'liiist Jesus shall suffer
fl
reprobation," ” future endless hell torments,"
Protestants in bling the Civil Power, have ]>er- persecution.”—11 Timothy 111: 12.
T’f
tu oit I ' in 1.1
and kindled church dogmas, drove me in early
seented and l.rlled Catholics; and both have
If the editor of the Christian Ceylon Observer
ti'.r, llilu.l. >i
life into a siii'crin.', scoffing' materialism akin to
quite generally united, something1;!.? did Herod loves the Buddhist “heathen,” if he lends hop
I i'll'' Pi -i'l' H,
Atheism.
I read iheworksofHiime.A’olne.v
and Pilate, to criticise, vilify,"'perseciilb mid ing fur nothing again, if lie sells what he lias
■ O' I lie
an>l. Voltaire, and i evelleil in tlieir sharp, search
domineer over Ihulilbists and Brali^ans, whom and givesit to tlie poor, if he lias forsaken all
firmi .1 ihr S..II!Imi ii i- .ior. My lilM-volutile of ing liega I i’ ms. Those mi'll, keen in criticism,
they term " poor benighted lieailieii.” Institu | that lie hath, if .lie is sulfering persecution over
ti in'l- an’ii.'al : l.r r. i.| b|, nini ubai I Mie. in were iimie ihan a match for the Christian clertional Christimiity has been the most aggress I in the sunny isle of Ceylon because of his "¡totlly
“ Lea I lien " roiint :
| f, nu ai .1.to I hi' r.lit..| gv uf tlieir.t inn': and accordingly, out of a sort of
ive, the most persecuting, and the most war ■ life in Christ Jesus,” then I am completely misab’li.' f inie'ill’e. T|.,. ,e ..i,.I will leiuli him I’i.ms spite, tlie mini'tcrs first denounced them as
like religion that ever gained a foothold upon i taken in tlie man I
in .lile sea'■ ,ii.
" infidels," and then deli lierat fly and unfeeling I
|
There As no similarity between the spiritual
earth 1
Alni How for t lie e.[it,.|- of fie > ¡/km II'..- .1-, r. ly preaclied them to hell!
History proves it to have been such ; saying marvels, the beautiful precepts, tlie forgiving,
Here I hale a di Gei ent rli.i:,|.|ri’ to deal w it li
I was in despair - in darkness black as night. nothing of the Inquisition, mid the St. Bartholo
peiice-teaehing, self-sacrilicing spirit of Jesus
li eranky, rn.o hetv indil id'i.i! in whom e.’.>t1-m Atheism eliilleil me, and Orllmiln.x lheology
mew inassaeti's in Fiance; ttpim the ascension
i. only exeelled by ini; ndenee—and I might add 'hocked all tlie liner sensibilities of my natlire; of Charles V. to tlie throne, he put to death for Christ, and the fighting„proselyting sectarian
h.'ie.r 'ii.'r, beiaii'e only a coneeited igni > la tons Was there hope —was there light—was there a religious ojiini/ns, in his dominions alone, fifty Christianity of this century I I utterly repudi
ate it. It is the synonym of superstition, tlie
would atlii in w itli'iiit the least inediti, ati. n that rational religion harmonizing with science
thousand, tin the Hith of February, 15(>S, asenbane of society, and a stupefying scourge in the
tl.'e yV'ti'in of Htnldbi'iii “denied the existence
“.Seek," .'.lid Jesus, "and ye shall find." Spir I tence of the Holy Office condemned all the in
I
of a God." Hear wliât honorable and sell.daily itualism with its astfiunding phenomena lifted habitants of the Netherlands to death as licre- world.
On tlie other hand, Spiritualism, the spiritual
men say upon this subject. Bishop Bigamlet, .me, as it ‘did Robert Owen of England, out of ties, •• Three millions of people, men, women
among t he Buddhists for a long period, writes the slough of despond, the gulf of despair, giv- and children, were sentenced to the scaffold in gifts, tlie marvels, tlie trances, the visions, the
tlins of Buddhism:
ing me the positive and tangible demonstrations three lines.” (Motley’s R. 1). Republic, Vol. II., discerning of spirits, and the ethical teachings
of Jesus Christ, are in perfect accord with the
" Whether BnihlhJsm Is t. .'.
J.......
i.L'.,.".n."A.:\l I'.!.’IgiI mortals live after their bodies are dead.
p, 155.) Dating from the insurrection of, Wat marvels and demonstrations of the Spiritual
ami annihilation. Is to a i-ei min ib gii e a nioetnl-poiiit. I
Spiritualism
Hot
only
settles
in
theaffirmafar Iinlvi'il II Is ilnilbtml what tlin-i' «»mis nu'illi. Tlie
Tyler, to the beheading of Mary Queen of Scots,
t ei ins Tliel'in ainl AI lni'in. Iiiniiei talily and annililla- tive the inquiry of the ages—" If a man dieshall Feb. 8,1587, it has been estimated that over two Philosophy. They embrace and mutually cor
roborate each other. They must stand or fall
Heii. involve hillniie eonsjili'iaHoii'. wliieli in my Iiinii- he live again ‘.‘"—but it overthrows the notion of !
millions of human beings were either impris together. Such is the view taken by Dr. Eugene
b;>' opinion we aie so laib ea|‘.ib'.e of Hioloiiuhlv coinim’lieiullnL'. tliat I. Ilioiivh a 'I la i't. .I'm unwilling to eternal hell torments, and other equally re]>ul- oned, hung, burned, drowned, beheaded," boiled
Crowell, Rev. Samuel Watson, D. D., Prof. S. B.
apply toa llinldlii't a ti'ini which is held III reproach. sive and God-dishonoring dogmas of this nar
to death," or in someway massacred for their Brittan, Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Epes Sargent, Al:
1 In-wold'Atlii'i't' is aini'iic ii- a word of ii'|'ioach.
and 1 du not like to ;i|,|>lv it to those who. so tar as I row. sectarianChristianity.
religious opinions by the authorities of the len Putnam, A. E. Newton, afid other distin
see. do not deny I In- > xi'hnie of a Gm). I'lll only re'erThe fidlowing are quotations frrtm the pub "Very Christian kingdoms of England and
entlally abstain fioni diTniiiL’ that which il is ihi|'osslguished American Spiritualists. In brief, these
b'.e III ciimi’leln nil."— .sulfa Xli "tu: or /list ours, s nf , lished sermons of Evangelical Christian minis Scotland,” as they were then styled.
scholarly exponents of Spiritualism, myself and
Cutama lliiddl-i. b,, .s,, yp r,,,-oooi: Simmy, p. 2it.
ters :
•
Well might Bishop Kidder say, “Were a wise
multitudes of others consider the religion of
The K»‘v. E..1. Eitd, a prominent inis>ii«nary i " Infinite Justice arrests the souls of the guilty and
man to elmose liis religion from those who pro tlie New Testament rightly understood, and the
routines them in the dark prison of Hell till they have
in Hrnni Kunz. <'liin:i, *
ays:
sajislieil all Its demands by their personal sufferings, fess it, perhaps Christianity’ would be the last underlying animus of Spiritualism, one and the
“ I »tit I he tnost ;u chnt Sutras wIHrh w<
* p<»m*ss ciuii- wliieli. alas ! tliey can never do. . . . God will exert
eiileuith the |.<»|-ulai litriatuiv of nmdcrii iauldlii>m .'ill his divine atilibutys to make them as wretched as religion lie would choose.”
same in spirit and purpose.
In describhm Xtivumt a
* ‘a state of exemption tiom Hie capacity of their nature will admit.”—Hee. Mr. HenThe Rev. Dr. Boardman', in a paper criticising
Spiritualism in its best and broadest defini
birth and (h ath, as a coii(litt"n of pvace and hdtdty. St>H.
the dishonorable conduct of the British nation
Iinpiviim nut "lily the i-ontn'uailon <»[ coiim’íoumhss ¡1
tion implies science, philosophy and religion—
•'When the damned have drunken down whole
and ¡ i,isoiKdity. Lui an active intrust In the pmuirss drauglits of brimstone one day. they must do the same toward the Chinese in matters relating to the
of religion un i ai lb. which occasionally prompts mdb ’' anotiu'i- day. The eye shrill lie tormented with the opium tiade, says—“Here is Christianity on that "pure religion and undefiled” spoken of by
vi'luals. alter ha vim: riitri rd .\¡¡ uinff' to reappear on sight of devils..tlie ears with the hideous yclllngs and
St. James, consistingin “ visiting the widow and
earth in older to iiih fh ir In Lt lin'd ut the faithful. . . . outcries of-’tlie dam ned ill flames, the nostrils shall be one side, and Paganism on the other. Pagan the fatherless in their afilictions,” and in doing
Tlii hs is lheicfore nut an Allu istie religion, etc.” smothered, as it were, with brim.'■tone: the tongue, the ism is trying to shelter its subjects from one of
good to all. It is broad, charitable and rational;
— Eitf'l's Thue /Athil f'.', f>H r.othlh t.^m. ¡>I>. Lt-’JG.
band, the foot, amt every part shall/r;/ in flames."— the worst curses which can light upon a nation,
recognizing tl|p existence of God, and putting
Samuel lieah LL.,1)., treatlnz of religion as ,( lh r. Jmkrosr's •' liiscour.-t’on Doomsday."
and
Christianity
insists
niton
blastiug
and
de

tlie “ bi riding, of t he'soul t<S (¡<«1,“ observes that: 1 " The happiness of the elect ill heaveii will. In part,
the same estimate upon Jesus as did the Apos
consist in witnessing the tmments of the dimmed in stroying them, even though it cost a war to ac
*• It Ly uh tn» ans follows Ibat Lin'dbism is an * athe lirll. And among these It may be their own children,
tle Peter—“Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved
istic sysh m it decs nut deny Il.c existence of • l.uids . parents, husbands, wives, and friends on earth. One complish its purpose.”
of God .anions you by wonders, and miracles,
tiinny and
'niat it adfifes is, that part of the business of (lie Messed Is to celebrate the
William Howitt, an English birth-right Qua
and signs, which God did by him.” (Acts ii: 22.)
the lliiud rail hcVri be satlsf.ru with any idea of God i doctrine ol reprobation. While the decree of reproba
that inch tn > in n impvimam-m-y. "i <ivti rt uf any sort, tion is eternally executing bn the vessels of wrath, the ker, and the author of over sixty volumes, says It further recognizes the beauty of faith, the
ar fi tlmt * 11
mihiy ’ a dehrl. h'j It Individualizi-.s smoke of tlieir" torment will be eternally ascending In in his work entitledColonization and Chris i
the sul jTri u| It.aud'tliat which i* imIi\ idual cahmd be view of the vessels of mercy, who. Instead of taking
i necessity of repentance, tlie obligations of moral
univeisal. and thrictoic ennin’1 la
* God. . . . There flic part of those miserable objects, will say. ‘ Amen, tianity":
law, a just and adequate punishment for all
Centuries of the most unremitted hatred—blood !
Is KHHfthih'f. at any late. ( xi>ting. which is Indt pend halleluiah, praise the Lord!'”—Timmons’s Sermons,
poured over every plain of Europe, and sprinkled on | wrong doing, inspiration, heaven and hell as
ent of neriticiiis or conditions ; and whatever tlmt Is. to ■ So. rvl.
its very mountain tops, cry out too dreadiully that
it the l’.U(idl»i>t looks as the uliimate condition of ail
Dr. J. B. Larkin, a graduate of Amherst -Col- Christianity is a dismal cheat. Wars, the most savage I conditions, and salvation through Divine obedi
llcing.’’—lit.u.1'
*
Cateiiia of lluddhti-t Scriptures, pp. |
L72-1KJ.i lege and a distinguished practicing physician, and unprovoked; oppressions the most desperate; ence, self-deniil and holy living. When this
s tlie most ruthless ; massacres the most hor practical religion of Spiritualism has warmed
The lcai ned McEwen, after residing thirty located at present at Ballston Springs, New tyrannh
rible ; deatlbfires and tortures the most exquisite, per
years among the Buddhists, writes:
York, was one of this Rev. Mr. Emmons’s Sun petuated one on another for tlie faith, and in tlie very all hearts and illumined all minds, our country
■ “The philosophy and the metaphysics of Buddhism, day school teachers in Franklin, Mass., during name of God ; dungeons and inquisitions ; tlie blood of will he the universe, our home tlie world, our
tlie Vaudois and tlie flaming liomcB of tlie Covenanters rest wherever a human heart beats in sympathy
like that oi most religions, not excluding Gnosticism and
other fo) ms of Mysticism, are beyoml the reach of the 1835-0-7, and a little later. This medical gen are all in tlieir metnorlesjmd give the lie to thelr'prowith our own, and the highest happiness of each
masses. Few Europeans have gone to tlie depths of tleman assured me awhile since that he had fessions.
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will be found to consist in aiding and blessing
others.
This conceited editor of tlie'Cri/fon Observer
says that Spiritualism is one of the “silliest, a3
well as the most wicked forms of quackery and
deception which the world has yet witnessed.”
And pray what does he know about Spiritual
ism ? Literally nothing 1 Listen to Solomon:
“ lie that ansvvereth a matter before he heareth
it, it is folly and shame unto him.” I must tell
this Liliputian editor that William Crookes, ed
itor of the London Quarter!!/ Journal of Science;
Alfred 1?. Wallace, the distinguished naturalist
and scientist j C. F. Varley, F. R. S., electrician
of the Atlantic Telegraph Company; William
Iluggins, thceminentastronoiuer; Victor Hugo,
the French author; Von Fichte, the great Ger
man metaphysician ; Leon Favre, Consul Gen
eral of France ; Prof. De Morgan, the London
mathematician; Dr. Robert Chambers, the noted
author ; our martyred President Abraham Lin
coln ; in fact, the literati, tlie brains of the world,
were and are. true Spiritualists 1
Tlie English Tfedimn anil Daybreak (a weekly)
published the following in its columns Oct. 18th,
1878 :
“Four of the most illstingulsheil scientists of Ger
many. after giving the sublect a careful examination,
have publicly announceil their conversion to Spiritual
ism. These men are Zöllner, the author of many .scien
tific works, and a leading physicist and astronomer in
one of the great universities ; Fechner, world-renowncil
as a natural philosopher, and a professor of physics at
Leipzig; Seliclber, ,i very distinguished professor of
mathematics ; and Weber, noted for Ills profound re
searches In electricity."
And yet this captious editor of the Observer,
quite unknown to fame, has the shameless
effrontery to virtually pronounce these—and
thousands more of thinkers, authors and scien
tists—“gitucA-.s”! It is not strange that calm
contemplative Buddhists of Ceylon look with
silent pity upon such a pretentious follower
(professedly) of “the meek and lowly” One.
Gautama Buddha, Jesus Christ, and all tho
divinely inspired souls of antiquity, whose lives
and teachings tended to make radiant the past,
were baptized into and illumined by the Christspirit—the spirif of self-abnegation, charity and
love. God, who is no respecter of persons, lias,
through ministering angels, raised up witnesses
in all ages and in nearly all countries. Jesus
expressly said, “I come to bear witness to the
truth.” Gautama Buddha and Jesus Christ
were witnesses in the dust-buried past, and
Swedenborg and Ann Lee in a more recent pe
riod, "Saviours,"said tlie Old Testament proph
et, “ shall come upon Mount Zion.” That which
is now called the Christian reliyion really was
known to the ancients; nor was it wanting at
any time from the beginningof the human race
until the time when Jesus came in the flesh.”
And Clemens Alexandrinus, another eminent
church father, says that “those who lived ac
cording to the true Logos were really Christians,
though they have been thought to be atheists,
as Socrates and Heraclitus among tlie Greeks.”
Gautama Buddha’s doctrines of preexistenee,
equality, peace, compensation, and self-denial,
as well as his stringent commandments—
I. Thou shall not kill;
IL Thou shalt not,steal;
HI. Thou shalt not commit adultery ;
I V. Thou shalt not speak untruths;
V. Thou shalt not take any intoxicating drink,
Are shedding their salutary intluenees to-day
over nearly five hundred millions of human be
ings. “Surely,” say the Buddhists, “the gods
have blest us with a mighty increase of num
bers.” It is not strange, considering the political
intrigues, murders, wars and disgraceful drunk
enness seen in Christian nations, that Buddhists
think of sending out missionaries to evangelize
the Christian nation's of the West.
As to the comparative morality of Buddhists
and sectarianChristians, I think there is butone
opinion. There is less tobacco-using, less liquor- .
drinking, less clutching selfishness, less bloody
warfare, in Buddhistic, Brahmanicaiid Mahome
tan countries than in those denominated Chris
tian. No honorable man who has traveled ex
tensively or spent years in Oriental lands will
presume to dispute this statement. And the
fact ought to make the face of every boasting
sectarian Christian bhisli!
While in Ceylon, Don Carolis, Mr. Alwis, and
another gentleman accompanied me to the Bud
dhist College for an afternoon’s conversation
witli tlie Buddhist priests. In referring to this
incidentally, I mentioned Don Carolis as a prom
inent Buddhist layman. The reference called
out the fidlowing very polite paragraph from
this Ceylon editor:
"Mr. Boil Carolls: ¡list as detlnlte as if we said Mr.
Sir Charles, a prominent Christian layman. There uro
plenty of fools even in America.”
•
No reply is admissible. The paragraph reveals
(lie man.
Seldom do I write with such severity. It is
not to my taste. And yet tlie circumstances
seem to warrant tlie course pursued. It is quite
likely, however, that it will have but little effect
upon the. editor of the Observer, who misrepre
sents Buddhism, hates Buddhists, knows very
little of Spiritualism, and writes grandiloquently
about tlie “ fools in America.”
Personally, I cherish only fraternal feelings
toward tlie comparatively youthful editor of tlie
Observer. I wound to heal, and chastise to ben
efit. And my prayer is that the chastisement
may yield him “tlie peaceable fruits of right
eousness."
[ From the Itellglo-Phllosophleal Journal. ]

The Bible of Bibles, by K. Graves.[»JJ
Kersey Graves, a Spiritualist of many years’
standing, has, in connection with his attention
to Spiritualism, per se, made a specialty of criti
cal biblical study. His “ Biography ot Satan,"
and “Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” were valuable
and timely works, and his recent “ Bible of Bi
bles” fills a niche in anti-theological literature
till now unoccupied. Many works have been
published critical of biblical defects and Chris
tian shortcomings, but none, it is thought, em
bracing so extended a field as has been herein
covered by Bro. Graves. In addition to a cur
sory examination of the other sacred books of
the world, he lias embodied in sixtv-six chapters
a resume of the defects and peculiarities ot tho
Hebrew Bible in its many varied aspects, in
nearly all directions. Its table of contents, as
advertised in the spiritual journals, sufficiently
indicates its full and comprehensive import.
Probably in no other book can there be found
so large and varied a collection of the distinctive
weak points, crudities, immoralities, contradic
tions. etc., of the Christian scriptures; and it
may be appropriately termed, in one sense, a
thesaurus of anti-Christian argument, of antibiblical facts.
- - •
One of the most valuable and suggest ive chap
ters in the work is that upon the hundred and
fifty errors of .Jesus Christ. Could Christians
be induced to carefully read this, as well as the
others in this excellent work, there would be, in
some directions at. least, a fearful shaking up
of the "dry bones” of orthodoxy,.to the mani
fest advancement of rationalistic truth. We
hope that this crowning work of Bro. Graves
will be utilized by the liberal public as a valua
ble missionary agent capable of doiny much
good in opening the eyes of their, misguided
evangelical neighbors. Let it lie widely circu
lated. We learn that the first edition is exhaust
ed, and that its incidental errors, common to all
such extensive compilations, will be corrected
in subsequent editions.
Wm. E, Coleman. __
Leavenworth, Kan,
1.^« •

•[For sale by Colby & Klcli, No. 0 Montgomery VUce,
BorMUj Mass.]
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she watches by his side. He often looks at her
Iiig the Upsala graduate, not only as a meiilnm. but as i very much gratified with I-rciierlek ( 00k s essay, and
■ olhi’is speak-of It in the mo-t glowing terms.'
a practical scientist, pp. -1.51 -151.
strangely. “Does she really love me so truly?
In this biographic epitome, the hyperborean seer ap
will she remain mine even after death, spiritu
Ohio.
pears with the most exalted attributes. Sliakspetire's 1 CLEVELAND. Thomas Lees writes: “ The 'great
ally miner’ “Yes, yes
say the good, loving,
ghostsand spirit entitles, viewed In a new light, lend I success which has attended Hie lectures of Dr. I’eebles
dark eyes, “yes, yes ! spiritually tbine, even af OitiiiiN. I’ltocuEss ANb Destiny 01- the English
Language anii Litehatitie. By John A. Welsse, fancy, charm and lasting popularity to his product Ions,
ter death, yott good and noble one."
M. D. 1 Vol., 8mo„ 700 pages. New York: J. W. lip. -107-110. The allusion to Montesquieu's “ Immortal- ■ during the month of February, has Induced the Board
Written down through the Mediumship of
Bouton, TOO Broadway.
What have not now the wise house-spirits to
AltlthilA, BAJtONJSSS FOlf YAY,
Ity," p. Iifj. shows spirituality attractive even to skep
In this volume, replete with Interesting essays on
Of Gonobitz (In Styria), Austria, and translated xps- relate? Surely, very much. Often the smell of I language and literature, the author proves, by a cm 1- I tics. Tile pathetic page on the famous Cornish llsbera damp vault seems to penetrate to the young
cially for the Hanner of Light.
woman, Dnrotliy l'enlreath. A. I>. 177S. perpetuates
. ous and novel method, that English, as used by writers
princess, and she feels anxiety and oppression • and authors from A. D. -Hi) to |S7:'. contains now sixty- and spiritualizes language, p. li:.T; Schiller's letter to
THE LIFE-HISTORY OF A PENITENT
upon her breast. “Otto, you have killed me .' I 1 eight f:er cent. Greco-Latin, Inehidiiig. tlfly-tliree per his beloved Charlotte, p. 501. Isa soul stirring ellttslon;
an extract and a table from Robert Hale Owen’s
ANGEL—Continued.
live no longer but in appearance.”
cent. French, thirty per cent. Gotho Germanic, in
"Footfalls on the Boundary of another World." are
And, weeping, she pressed her hand convul cluding twenty-eight per cent. Anglo-Saxon, two per
THE FULFILLMENT.
cent. Celtic, traces of Semitic and Sclavonic. These presented pp. ar.i; 557.
sively
on
her
heart.
The
blood
on
the
dagger
They lived together contented and peaceful
All these linguistic and literary gems. Interwoven
: figures have such a broad and mathematic basis that
with tables and figures, show that the antlmr of this refor two whole years, the innocent young crea became paler and paler, for her tears fell fast as j they cannot be doubted.
ture and the noble old man. The town, with she knelt at the footstool. Tears blot out much. I Tlie Anglo Saxon and l’raneo-Englisli Periods from markable hook is accustomed to high moral and spir
its amusements, did not attract her; dreamy One day she received the following despatch : | A. D.-119 to 1000. covering Hie Alfredan. Chaucerian itual Hights of thought without mysticism. We eamml
close this review without citing Hie graphic passage In
and retired, she remained in her palace, living “To-morrow I am with you.— Otto.” The ; and Elizabethan eras, show successive linguistic and
which Dr. Welsse elhcreallzcs llmnghl. Ideas and Ian I
Prince
was
just
slumbering
in
his
arm-chair.
!
literary
productions,
wltli
origin
and
progress
of
their
only for the old Prince.
guagc from the highest sclent Illi
* standpoint:
' vocabularies.
"Dear father,” said she once to him, “see how The physicians had told her he could not live
We have tlirouglmut this work alluded to thoughts.
many days longer. She read the lines; her ‘ As lhe S’rw York Herald, Hrening Tost, Observer, Ideas,
languages, literatures and events, that diiecll.v
happy we are. You are so good to me ; I love
fingers crushed the paper involuntarily, and she ! lYoridrOraphir, Chicago Trilnilir. I'hiladclphia Press, or hidlrectly acted amt reacted on the English lan
even the grass and weeds that grow here; and
guage and literature; because we believe there Is a
boston
Advertiser,
tllobc
and
Journal
have
already
the little dagger which you gavo me in remem threw it into the grate, where the fire slowly balled the scholarship and ability of this work, we mental as well as a material magnetism. We think
arc mental as well as electrii-magnelle enrrems;
brance of your mother, I have placed before my burnt it. But as the last (lame flickered up she shall view Its spiritual side for the readers of the Han there
mental, as well as Isotbeimal lines mound our planet.
picture of the Virgin, that all traces of blood uttered a loud cry, and blood flowed from her ner of Light.
Thoughts and Ideas, whether merely eoneeived. orally
Dr. Welsse Is the first who spiritualizes language and uttered, written or prlntem are as tiniest met 11 de as
should be effaced from it. I fancy that they be pale lijis. She sank on a chair; lier eyes closed;
one hand rested on her heart, which was throb scores materialism from a high moral linguistic stand matter: tliev circulate, imdiilate. vibrate as do liebt.
come paler, and vanish more and more.”
heat, electricity, magnetism; they ale to Hie mental
point, In the following felicitous strain :
what ImpondcrablUa are Io the material world. Ideas,
“Child,” said the old man, “are you then still bing its last.
“Child ! my child 1 what have you done? Oh,
Lately appeared a movement, styled Sul ritual ism, conceived, uttered or written lit Asia. Africa, Europe,
always such a dreamy being? Wait 1 soon it
by .laplietlte. Semite. limnite, Arlan. Creek. Itoman.
which
has
spread
over
tlie
Christian
world
:
it
has
al

will be merrier here. In »short time my nephew say what means this blood ?” cried her husband, ready modified the meaning of many words and lutro- Celt, (loth or German, have ever been winging Hieii ;
the Earth to meet minds ready to re-con- |
lie
raised
himself
with
his
last
strength,
and
diieed new terms and phraseologies. Ils iiterature Is way around
will come back from his long journey. He is
re-utter, re-wrltc and re print them more clearly, '
legion ; even the pulpit uses expressions from Its vo ceive.
more distinctly, more forcibly, more impressively. :
■ clever, witty and gay. He will cheer you up, rushed toward her whose hand hungdown pow cabulary; so do novelists and otlu-r literati.
In the universe moves; lives and tends to pro- 1
erless. “Child, speak butone more word,” cried
As a Table of some of tlie principal words from tlie Thus all
and drive away your fancies.”
whether we realize It or not. The telegraph,
English spiritual vocabulary will exhibit the versatili gross,
he
so
loudly
that
the
physicians
heard
it
in
the
telephone and Edison's phonograph einroboBile I
“ Oh, I do not want him,” she cried, pouting
ty of England’s idiom in that department, we give it cable,
our theory. There is deep slgtiltlcance In Christ's say- next room and hurried in.
here:
her rosy lips. “ I do not want to see your good
Illg:
"
The wind bloweth where it ll-teth. and thou :
“We are released, my dearest! it. Is fulfilled!” tawi.i: or some or the vuini ii'ai. wonus that co.n- hearestthe
sound thereof, hid const tint lell whence it !*
1
nephew. I like best to be quite alone with
sTrrrri: the English spikih al v .0X011.AllY.
said she, once more sighing.
eomrth.
and wliilher if goeth .- so is every one that is 1
you.”
born tif the Spirit."
And what did those who entered see ? In the
(r’u/ftiJ(¡renoAt these tender words the weight of his years
¿¡(initie ;[•]
C Itic :
Thus arc topics on language, literature, science, art. I
leiltin •
Gt'i'iiianie:
grate a piece of burnt paper among the glowing
seemed to oppress him, for he sighed : “ Ah 1
Inventions, and mcehmdes alluded to ami treated i
Ui
’
ii
’
tatt
1
IMlv
< ¡0-1
why can I not cast off some years ? She nine coals ; on an arm-chair a young form, white as
through a period of fourteen centuries, lienee readers I
Dhluliv
(goil-fath(¡--Ih-'ad
marble, the breast and hands bathed in blood ;
(’reaifir
Lord
or, or’l enof this volume may expect a rare Intellectual treat.
teen, and I seventy years 1 What a frightful
Supivmr
laVot ihe
Gii'pt'i
kneeling before her the grey old man, his while Ont
America Ims professorships for Greek and Latin; Is I!
nlpix ent
.Mmlglitv
Celts)
:
contrast 1”
i
Oui 11 isclcnl
Alhviso
lieadsunk on her shoulder. He, too, had suffer
It not time she should have professorships of Anglo- I
In the spring the old man sat on the terrace
Etrntliv
I'.verlast lug
Saxon
and
English,
at
leasl
In
her
universities
and
I
ed, and had had a task to fulfill.
1 nliniif
in the smiling sunshino. He saw before him
Soul
normal schools, so that the next generation might leal- '
The world said, “.IIow strange ! Did she love 1 minori a I i t v
1‘ioviilfnre
two forms. His angel-child, who was chatter
ize the origin and progress nf Ihelr native tongue, as I
him then so much ? She died perhaps from sor
Seraphim
Angel
ing cheerfully, and his nephew, likewise gaily
Spirit
(«host
revealed by Dr. Wclssc's analysis, which has been so 1
Cherubim
row at his impending death. The physicians
Dt'inmi
laughing and talking. They were like brother
readily ami kindly accepted liy scholars, and by Hie 1
Cenll
said she had been consumptive from her child
Citnino
Hobgoblins
and sister, loving and free with each other; and
press?
,
hood and now had broken an artory. She was
Syl|>li
Elf
smiling and contented, the old man looked on.
Nvmnh
Seer
always eccentric, and quite too pious. The
AfllSI'S
Soothsayer.
So it was to-day, but how was it to morrow?
I’lllplli'ls
Prince had a fit of apoplexy as lie saw her dying;
Oracle
Timid, embarrassed and anxious she avoided
Wizard
it is again a reddeath like that of the old Princess.
Slhvl
Wltrh
the tender looks of the young man, and was con
Household Gods
I’eii:ih‘s
It is an uncomfortable family. Well, the young
Korun i teaching)
Bible
Foreboding
fused in her conversation with him. Constantly
Letter from the 1‘neilie Const.
hihm
l’;U'll<lisi‘
Heaven
Prince Otto will bring home a different spirit;
changing from a purple red to a deathly pale
Satan
Hailes
Valhalla
To the Edttorof the Bannerof Light:
he can talk of fortune.”
Celestial
ness, she was a perfect riddle to her noble hus
Elvslnm
liarplni'ss
As the columns of the Hanner of l.itihl are always
Yes, Prince Otto came the next morning as he
Fclti-lty
band.
open for communications on the facts, philosophy and i
J.'trfartis
had announced. lie found two corpses—not
And then came a day when the young prince,
Ib'StlllV
current events ill the held of Spiritualism. I beg to send
what he had sought and wished for. And see,
Redeemer
• Î
Otto, in a moment when he was alone with her,
you a few words from this far West clty-liy-tlie-sea.
Christ
many new and blooming forms of the world press
l’svelinlogv
During several months of the early part of the past
declared his passionate love. Syllable for sylla
Kaiisit'H.
toward him, spite of the uncomfortable family I’sycholiigize
year the rostrum of our society was occupied by that ' GIRARD. Arthur Sharp writes : "We have not yet
ble it fell into her heart, like pebbles in a lake,
.Manes
and the red deaths.
faithful and untiring worker. Hon. Warren t'liase. to had any lectures, either on Splrltna'lsm or kindred sul>making there ever-widening circles. Palo and
[Continued in our ne.rt.]
great acceptance. Ills home Is now at Saida Barbara, jeets. since Jamieson was here last winter. Hut still
dumb sho looked at him. She did not under
In Southern California, whereTie Is active In the lectine there seems to be considerable thinking among the poostand him; and then he told her still more. He
Held, and jmhllshlng a live paper, the Santa Barbara pic on matters of Theology and Spiritualism, and I am
spoke to her of herself. I^p told her that she
Independent. Another faithful worker Is also a resi told that there Is rather a meagre attendance at the ’
loved him; he appealed to glances, to little in
dent of Santa Barbara. 1 refer to that dear good soul. 1 dillerent churches. 1 think a good lest niedlnm might .
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. A yearor more since she organ- ! succeed quite well here."
discreet utterances from her which hehad care
ized In Hull citv a Children's Progressive L.vi’cinn. of
LEAVENWORTH.-, IL J. Austin writes: "I desire
fully caught up and which were witnesses to MRS. MAUD LORD-MITCHELL AND THE
I
which she has been Conductor, and we have frequent
accounts of Its great sueeessand popularity. She. like to give my testimony lotlie worth and excellence of tlie
him of her love. So he ruthlessly uncovered
t
LATE MRS. HARDY-PERKINS.
Mr. Chase, has been a devoted ami zealous Spiritimllst inedliimslilp of J. II. Mott, of Memphis, Mo. It was
her own deep secret; so he snatched away from
worker for thirty years and. more. May they have my privilege lately Io attend live stances at liis house.
their reward. TT’ie Viee-l’resldent of our society, Mr.,
her otherwise so innocent bosom feelings which To tho Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
George C. Irvin, has occasionally spoken from the ros To say I am pleased willi my visit, Is but feebly to ex
In my travels, and frequently among persons
had not yet become clear to her, but lay slum
trum, and his lectures were able and eloquent. Mr. press’ tuv delight. 1 there saw and talked w’llh my
bering within her. She saw him with his pas who are not known as Spiritualists, I often hear
John Tyerman also gave us a very interesting course imdlier, brothers. sister and nephew, wlm mil only ma
of lectures. He was followed, during several months, II terialized so plainly as lobe unmistakable. Inti gave
sion for her; she saw herself as he described favorable and satisfactory statements in proof
by that unique and scholarly oralor. Mr. Charles M. , intelligence wldeli is Ind ispnl a hie. A brother-in-law,
her; she saw her noble linsband who, trusted of spirit-return, which recitals afford me much
Plumb, whose lectures were all grand and beautiful, who upon earth was a clergyman, acknowledged that
and full of living mid stirring truths.
I lielUKl spent his life In teaching error, and spoke of
her so entirely, who loved her so well, and whom satisfaction, and sometimes awaken a desire
For the. past few months our meetings have been de- I the grandeur of spirit mil truths. 1 asked to see mv
sorrow might kill could ho but guess how these that others should share in a knowledge of tlie
voted to conference and séances, there seeming to be a I father, and was told that, although present, he still
greater demand foracliml deinnnsi ration of tlm refitrn 1 clung Io Ids obi l’.aplist belief, and refused to attempt
things were; and she shuddered at the thought. evidence tints so unexpectedly presented. In
of our spirit-friends thamfnr lectures ; and these meet materialization. All older brother, of whom I Inquired
“ Let us not be rash,” said Otto, “ but, all the subjoined paragraphs I have endeavored
ings have been uniformly largely atlemled. ami full of how lie was pleased with the spirit-world, made a char
interest. We are fortunate in having In our mlilsl a acteristic response. To tell all that I enjoyed would
must be said, that we know ourselves truly.” ■ briefly to set forth what I have heard concern
large number of excellent mediums, wlm have kindly I require too mueli of yunr valuable space, and I then
She thought her heart would burst. What ing individual experiences had with two medi
come forward, Sunday after Sunday, afternoon and | eoitlil not do justice to Mr. Mott as manor medium.
evening, and taken seats nt the (aide, and given an With the indispensable and hearty <-oiipvrti|ion of Ids
ums
—
the
one
now
in
spirit-life,
the
other
still
was there in such inconsiderate love ? The ut
abundance of undoubted proofs of Hie return of spirits. most excellent wife, he is doing a wonderful amount of
termost cruelty. He had better have stabbed doing her chosen work at 91 Waltham street,
Among those wim have been most regular In attend good. SpiritmilisLs of long slamlitig and varied experi
Here
arc
about
one
hundred
words
that
originated
her, for then sb ■ would have suffered no more, Boston.
and successful In this work. I may name Mrs. ence have assmed me that with nq other medium do
In, anil atldresseil themselves to, man’s highest facul ance,
they obtain so much personal satisfaction as with lire.
A séance occurred some time ago in Concord, ties; they flowed into English from Gotlio-Germanlc, Selena Clark. Mrs. A. M. McDonald. Mrs. A. D. Wig Moit—and such is my own testimony. Some twenty
than thus to have revealed her to herself,
gin.
Miss
Clara Mayo. Mr. .1. .1. Jackson. Mrs. Breed,
Green-Latin,
Celtic,
and
Semitic
sources;
lienee,
no
Mass.,
where
the
late
Mrs.
Ilardy-Perkiris
was
wounding her conscience at every word.
Sirs. Hendee. Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. frill- persons Irom tills place have visited him. and with blit
language has as rich anil varied a inetaphysicnml spir
one or two exei-plions have come back fullv convinced
“My peace is gone,” said she; “I will speak" the medium ; and subsequently to it I met an old itual vocabulary: ancient, Medieval, and modern die. and others.
Within a few weeks past several of our number have of the realitv of spirit-return."
with you no more. My husband is first to me, friend from that place, and asked him if he had streams contributed tlietr quota. Tills vocabulary con passed over lhe river; all of whom were aidlve medi
stitutes tlie charm of the Bible, Zendavesla, Koran,
become satisfied of tho truth of Spiritualism; mid Vedas. Take from the Bllile Elohim, wlio uttered ums. First 1 will mime Dr. W. II. Bancroft, formerly
Iowa.
even if I die for it."
resident of Madison. WIs.; then Mrs. A. M. Picker
cre aing.
M ARSI1 AI.LTOWN.—G. E. Beach writes : "Several
“Thy husband?” said Otto, with a singular whereat he gave me his experience, saying that tlie first language on earth : “ Let there lie light
from
Lowell
and
Boston
:
Mrs.
Nancy
L.
Stone,
a
ated tlie universe In six epochs,] conversed with Adam
intonation on the word. “I doubt if you under about fifteen persons in that vicinity sent for and Noah, and told Abraham: “Get thee out of thy New England lady; Dr. S. M. (IlIlimer, formerly a res parties in Ibis place liave liven Ini years past Investi
of St. Louis; and quite recently Mrs. llebceea gating so-called Spiritual I’heniniicna, and have wit
Mrs. Hardy-Perkins to come to their placo and country;” omit the angelic visitors in human form to ident
stand yourself. Thy husband ? ”
Fitzgerald, well known twenty years ago In New York nessed many tilings that are at least very Interesting,
Aliraliam
and
Lot
;
tlie
intercourse
lietween
Jehovah
Reddening with pride, but inwardly trem hold a séance ; that tho medium could not have and Muses: the poetic strains ot seers and prophets; and Philadelphia. These friends all devoted their lives
and beyond our comprehension, if .. ..... inline the siilrknown him or. his business relations, but that and tlie spiritual experiences of Jesus Christ and ids to the good work, and leave a large circle to cherish jeet to known natural laws in onr investigations. (Ireal
bling, she answered:
their memories.
eare lias been used Io prevent I rlekery and deception,
an invisible voice spoke to him in a loud whis converse with seraphim front his birth to ids death.
“My husband before God and myspirit.”
"The
First
Spiritual
Union
Society
of
San
Fran

Drop tlie pleasant dialogues between Ormuzd and Zo
so niiieli so that any person witnessing the phenomena
It appeared to her often afterwards as if a lov per, calling him by name, and referring to a roaster from tlie Zendavesla, and do tlie same with tlie cisco ” Is In a good, milled mid healthy condition, work cannot lint lie convinced that what in-lias encountered
ing In entire harmony, mid has a small " Building
is not fraud.
ing spirit entered into her heart, bringing,with it business transaction that lie would have con Koran and Vedas.
Fund
”
aeeunmlatlng.
with
which
we
hope
to
build
and
Next expunge spirit entities, apparitions, Impres
A person calling himself Prof. Cooke recently adver
a blessing, and then she would rejoice aloud. summated the next day if the said voice had not sions, influences, omens, presentiments, dreams, fore own a hall in due time..
tised extensively in this vicinity that lie would ‘expose'
There
seems
to
he
a
dceji
iinder-enrrent
pervading
—
But again she would bury her head in the cush told him not to do it. Subsequently he found out bodings. tic., from Socrates’, Confucius', and Zoroas almost the entire population honestly considering the Spl rl I nil 1 isn i In all Ils forms, ami challenged the world to
ter's teachings; from Plato's writings ; Irom Homer’s
ions and sigh and groan, longing for deliverance. that the voice was better informed than himself, Iliad and Odyssev; from Virgil's Eneld ; from DantA’s claims of Modern Spiritualism—and a lmst of believers, I produce any medium lie could not expose. Ills remarks
in the churches as well as out of them, and I know at Ills entertainments concerning mediums ami their
Then the drops of blood on the dagger became and the advice was of a practical nature. Tlie Inferno; from Slmkspenre’s Dramas; from Milton’s several ministers of the gospel wlm frankly own Ihelr patrons were very virulent. He Is eertaln'ly an expert
" Paradise Lostfrom Swedenborg's “ Arcana Celes
red, and a deathly coldness was in the apart company had a double slate, which was placed tinfrom Klopstock’s "Messiah.;” from Herbert faith In the fact of the return and eommunlo’n of spirits. al'legerdeiimln and slelglil-ol-haml perfnrmaiiees,and
I cannot close without speaking of our Children's ns sncli Ills meetings may lie Interesting, lie however
upon the floor, with a pencil enclosed, and Spencer’s “ Principles ot 1’sychylogy from Dumas’
ment, till she whispered:
Progressive Lyceum, under the conihietorship of Mrs. claims that Ilin tricks lie does are the same as spirit
“
Monte
Christo,"
and
numerous
other
romantic
writ
mediums perform, and by the same means; tint when
while the slate was in this position a communi
"I must fulfill it.”
Ings, which liave of late been so full of spiritual terms Laverna Mathews, who Is also President of the Spirit lie is eornered with anything genuine, he wriggles nut
Otto, however, was gay. ne thought to liavo cation was written upon it wliicli conveyed to and Ideas; then what have you left? It materialists ualist Society. The Lyceum Is In a most prosperous of It bV saving I hat clairvoyance Is mental .sympathy,
condition,
and
well
attended.
The
first
Sunday
of
each
disclosed life to her, to have torn out her eccen one of the company proof of his spirit-friend’s could thus obliterate tlie spiritual element from sacred month Is " Exhibition Sunday,” which calls out a large that so-called spirit, manifestations an- the’ result of
and profane literature, they would beggar mankind of
rated magnetism and slmllarciinnlngly-worded
tric feelings, and waited for the working of his presence ; tests were given, articles were taken what Is sublltncst and most attractive in language: for number of visitors, and ninety to one hundred pupils, concent
and the exercises are very Interesting. A little paper, explanations.<?i He Is a deeelver of the first water,
from one person to another in the séance, children and tilts unlettered listen eagerly to ghost the Liteeiini Monthlit, Is read In Hie Lyceum on the lint al the same time lie Is doing mill’ll good by allowing
words and influence.
stories, talismans, and fairy-tales; while the aged and
“ Shall not such a beautiful creature know which would have been a physical impossibility wise delight in thinking, sneaking, and reading of third Sunday of eaeii month ; a new editor heingchosen beyond doubt that n/ienuinc medium ennimt lie ex posed
anil contributions solicited from the Lyceum. by those nt Ids ilk, however loud their pretensions of
for
any
one
in
the
form
to
have
done.
Tlie
sé

spiritual themes here and hereafter. Skeptics may monthly,
what human love is ? ” said he to himself.
Monthly sociables are usually given for the benefit of so doing."
pretend
to
sneer
at
spirituality
and
assert
materiality
“Shall she wither by the side of the old man? ance was perfectly satisfactory to all present, as the ultimatum; they do not and cannot consistently the funds of the Lyceum ; and once in three months an
supper and dancing for the benefit of
New JerNcy.
Shall she never enjoy love.and life? No! that and did much good in establishing tlie fact of believe what they sav and write; for H they did, and entertainment,
the same fund—the Lvccum society owning all the ne
NEWARK.—J. W. llonnel writes: “A goodly num
shall never be. I love her passionately, and spirit identity and presence. I was not, up to would be consistent, they could not and would not face cessary dishes and fixtures, and the friends donating
the vicissitudes ot this life, "three score and ten” most of the provisions needed. Sixty copies of the ber of. the friends of progress in tills vicinity enjoyed
therefore have a right to her. She shall and that time, aware that Mrs. Hardy-Perkins had year’s; because to endure them with becoming forti
Boston Youth's Companion are distributed weekly mi AVidlticsday evening, 19th lilt., a line lecture by I'. C.
at her séances the material manifestations to tude, something higher than matter, something of the among the pupils, which arc prized Idgldv. The Ly
must be mine! ”
Mlllse-imd 11'musical si’anee and life readings’ hr
seer and stoic, Is Indispensable.
ceum
liasalso a fine library of several hundred volumes, MmerUsonellie, at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
So he let her nature first slowly assert itself. such an extent, and so much resembling those
History mentions periodic spiritual movements among ami altogether,
we believe odr school Is In tine work
But she battled against it. Did the Prince, her which occur in Mrs. Maud Lord-Mitcliell’s sé tribes, nations, anil races: the Shepherd Klugs and ing condition. The olllccrs, leaders and friends of the Stansbury. 17i> I’lane street, who kindly placed their
Magi contemplated and questioned tlie stars concern Lyceum meet at some of their private residences every parlors :ii the disposal of the committee—there-being
husband, see her sorrow? By her eyes, now so ances.
no suitable hall to be had. Mr. Mills, with whose
ing man’s destiny, contrived a science styled astrology,
for social intercourse, and to consider the best name your readers are so familiar, did ample lust lee to
I am creditably informed that at one of Mrs. on which the Ptienlcians, Greeks, and Romans based week
dark and sad-looking, instead of smiling and
interests of the school, to which Is attributed, In a tlie subject, “The Religion of the Future." furnished
theogony. Zoroaster, Pythagoras. Socrates, Pla good degree, the success attending Its Sunday sessions.
clear, he saw that something was not right with Maud Lord-Mitchell’s séances recently, a lady their
by the audience. Madame UsoneHie is controlled by
to, Numa, and Seneca, conceived and advocated a
A. W. Allen.
the invisibles In a wonderful manner to render the
her. They were sitting together once and talk who had never before attended a spirit circle loftier morality than polytheism and stoicism. Tlie
Secretary Spiritualist Society.
most difllciilt pieces, and produces exquisite harmony
skepticism
of
Pyrrho
and
materialism
nf
Epicurus
were
was somewhat timid, and previous to tlie extin
ing. Suddenly she said:
"Gt*™
Howard
street,
San
J-'ritiieisco,
Cal.
upon the. piano or organ.
but anti-spiritual interludes. Christ, his apostles, and
“ Dear, noble friend, it is not as it was with guishment of the light Mrs. Mitchell said to tlie tlie Fathers ot tlie Church, appeared and gave tlie
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lias lectured here twice
New York.
this season to large audiences and Is expected soon
us, is it? Once all was so peaceful and quiet company, if there were any persons present world a higher standard of religion than Platonism:
again,
as are also Dr. J. W. Van Namee ami others."
AUBURN.—Sarah F. Brooks writes, Feb. 22d, as fol
but the Romish hierarchy carried saints, shrines, ana
who had never visited one of hcr séances she reliquaries to such excess that a reliction became in
around us.”
lows: “I address tills letter to you to see If I cannot In
“And how is it now, then?” asked he anxious wished them to be assured that no harm would dispensable : that reaction came wltli Pierre de Bruys, terest, through your paper or otherwise, the benevolent ■
Rhode Island.
befall them. The lights were extinguished, A. D. 1147, Wickliffe, 1382, Huss, Luther, &c., who pro in behalf of one of our oldest mediums, who lias spent
lytested against numerous saints, shrines, and legends,
PROVIDENCE.—Wm. G. Wood writes, Feb. 19111:
the
better
part
of
her
life
In
the
promulgation
of
Spir

when
the
lady
commenced
to
cry,
and
she
was
and
styled
them
ghost-stories
and
fairy-tales.
Next
“Oh, so unquiet, so feverish 1” ■
" 1 have proved the correctness.by dilierent witnesses,
Protestantism tried to abrogate all intermediary enti itualism, and who now in her later years, through Ill“But why, my sweet child? Oh, tell your sor asked what was the trouble. She replied that ties
between God and man, and to deprive mankind of health, has become unable to work and do for herself, (one of them being a cousin of lier’s) of the spirit com
some one’s arms were about her, and the voice spiritual visitors In human form, tolerated and encour and Is left without means. Many of the readers of munication from Hannah Simmons, contained in the
row to your old friend.”
your paper will no doubt remember her. I allude to Manner of Light at the 15th Inst. Tile names of the
He drew her gently toward him ; and laying said it was her husband (who was dead). To aged even by Judaism In Abraham's day. Lately Mrs. E. A. BENtcnirT'of this city. She became a me persons
mentioned therein are all correct. She passed
Modern Spiritualism arose among the Protestants of
her head on his breast, she whispered softly:
convince her that it was none other than the the New World to check this stern and barren ration dium soon after the Misses Fox became such. Hun away about a month ago of pneumonia."
dreds
and
1
might
say
thousands
thronged
her
place
alism
(which
Is
but
ancient
stoicism
in
disguise),
and
to
“ I should like never to see Otto again. Dear spirit-husband, he called her by name, and gave
bring about a Spiritualism free from excessive Protes to learn something of the “ other life." She gave her
friend, I am sorry to say it, but tell him to go his, and told lier many things that no one in tho tantism and from priestly puerilities and legends—a time freely, without dharglng anvthlngfor her services.
SfiittTUAi, Manifehtations, by Charles Beecher.
Spiritualism
based on the purest of Christ’s ethics, Hor husband was living at that time, but went to Scot Isa work which will command wide attention, both
séance
knew.
The
lady
was
comforted
by
the
away.”
from
tlie reputation of tlie author, and tlie character of
land
on
a
visit
and
died
there.
Her
brothers
died
in
which challenge man’s highest aspirations.
A heavy sigh escaped from his breast. "Child, assurance of her husband’s spirit presence.
Tlie above table shows seventy per cent. Grcco-Lat- the army In our late civil war, so that now she has no the subject. Tlie writer lias evidently been a deep
student
of tlie science ami theory of Spiritualism, and
In these two described séances I give the ‘re In, twenty per cent. Gotho-Germanlc, eight per cent. one to look to for lidp. I know of no one more de
child,” Baid he, “why do you demand this of
serving than she. After having done so much in the lias thoroughly discussed tlie subject In Ids book with
me? See, perhaps in another year you will be port as coming from others, but to me the in Semitic, and two per cent, Celtic. Hence, the English earlier history of Spiritualism, when persecution knew tlie evident zest ot a man whose heart Is In ills work.
spiritual vocabulary is nearly three-quarters Grecofree. Why, then, will you take my joy and sun formation and the source it came from cannot Latin and one-qnarter Gotho-Germanlc. Some of these no mercy, standing boldly to the front, a true, noble He says lie proposes only to analyze Ids own thoughts
words
apply to good, and some to bad entitles or prin attd faithful woman—a truly gifted medium—I feel that and feelings on the question, without entering into
shine from me?”
'
be gainsayed. I felt it a duty to record these
ciples : but as Shakspeare tells us, “ There is some now In her helplessness wê should all rally to hor aid, those of any one else. He enters into all the various
" What 1” said she, “I free! After thy death ! two séances, where perhaps the mediums them soul of goodness in things evil,” we cite both.
not only with our sympathy and love, but with-our details ami theories of supposed .Spiritualism, from tlie
mentis, for her unselfish, self-sacrltlclng efforts In be antics of l’lanchettc to materialization, and gives evi
Never! Hear me. If you were to die to-day, selves never fully knew of the satisfaction given.
Throughout this book arc high moral and spiritual half of a cause so near our own hearts.
dence In all of them. He also enters into Jugglery,
to-morrow the walls of a convent would hide Spiritualism is or should be able to stand upon glimpses: Take for instance the wild simile of Coin,
She took care, ol herself through her best mcdlum- wliicli seems miraculous Altogether it Is a decidedly
interesting work, and will well rejiay a careful perusal.
lstlc
days
and
until
now,
when
she
is
no
longer
able
to
me. I swear it before God’s throne; for thine the evidence obtained ; that there is a certain pontlfex of King Edwin, A. D. G27, p, 7B; Caedmon, the
do so. My object In writing is to make a call through It Is published by Lee it Shepard, and sells for $1,75.—
alone am I before God.”
amount palmed off for invisible spirit power Anglo-Saxon Homer, was a medium, A. D.om, pp. 80-81; your paper upon the SpIrUualists to contribute what Hoston Hally Globe.
Here they were both startled by a rustling which is simply mundane force or power, I do the touching episode about Ceolfrld, A. D. GOO, p, 87; ever means they can. so that we may be able to secure
her a place in some Old Lady’s Home, where she will
T. A. Blaml. M. 1)., writes tn the Council Fira, for
behind the heavy curtains at the door, but as not question, but when such positive proof of the edifying sketch concerning the venerable Bede, be free from want and care."
September, 1878: " Dr. Babbitt has made tlie subject of
she looked, nothing was to be seen. Otto had spirit return is presented as shown in the above- A. D. 735, pp. 105-100; tho exchange of civilities be
EAGLE HARBOR.—Dr. A. C. Woodruff, In trans- light and colors a specialty for some years, and tills
rushed away; now he knew her secret, and that named séances, the public should know the tween Gilbert Follot, Bishop of London, and his Sa1 milting report of the Lockport Spiritualist Convention,
book [Principles of Light and Color] is tlie result of
tanic Majesty, A. D. 1125, p. 207; Krlemhlld’s dream In
he waited there in vain. He thought to him fa'cts, and Modern Spiritualism should receivo
Nlbelungcn, p. 216; the article on Swedenborg, show-. writes as follows : “ If I had no occasion to write you perhaps Hie most exhaustive a»d careful research yet
A. S. Hayavabd.
self : “ Good I the old man will not live much tlie consequent benefit.
nt Intervals. I should make the occasion, to express my made by any man in tills country or Europe. It is in
great satisfaction with the manner In which the Ilan,i'6 Davis street, Boston, iTass.
[♦The talite contains two more divisions, which we omit
longer; she; however, shall feel the separation
nerof Light Is conducted, and my appreciation of the tensely interesting, as well as Instruclive, both to the
for convenience In the arrangement of space; they arc the,
painfully.” He packed his trunk and disap
•• Sanscrit ” and "bend.” Tho companion tcrmswldch dignity ami ability of the editorial department and of scientist and the non-professlonal reader.”
present In this connection aro ha follows: The first—
the contributions, many of which are of such rare
peared.
Cinders in the Eye.—Put one or two grains they
“Avatar(divinemetamorphosis)," “Vedas(knowledge). ’’
You hear tills often, but it can’t well be too fre
Coffee placed on a hot shovel and carried through
Again we see the two alone. Since the day of flaxseed in the eye, and bind a cloth over the' ZTho second— “Ormuzd (good spirit)," "Zendavesla,” merit.
quently, and it must strengthen your hands and in
“Ahriman(hadspirit).”]
- '
Otto left, the Prince has been suffering; he is' organ. In a short time the eye may be washed
crease your confidence, all the more since you mnst 'the house will destroy any unpleasant odor, and purify
t Translate Hebrew iom by epoch, and not day ot twentyknow the entire sincerity of the commendations. I was the atmosphere. It Is an excellent disinfectant.
four hours.
feverish, and coughs much. True and loving and the seeds and cinders removed.
I
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: Monroe County, Kciitiu-kv. In him you have a , against St. I’aul's church, I saw, smite little dis- | Hydesville phenomena in 1848, both Will. Howitt
- mathematical prodigy, lie i iutld solve more ttynce in' front of me, a stylish voting gentleman, i and Mary, his wife, acquainted themselves with
easily and eot reetiv. mathematical problems In an instant my mind singled hint out front till
j the facts and became from thenceforth firm and
, than any matliematii'ally-traincd student ever tlie rest, and at tlie same time something seemed
did. This
Tliis lie
be could do before lie could
eiiuld write, or to say within lite,
me, 'lie is going to pick your ■ zealous advocates of the cause. Mr. Howitt’s
had learned figures. When asked a <tuestion, pocket.’ The
Tlie time was short. IHe
’ passed bv. I abundant writings in the London Spiritutil Maijiie clo.ed hi, eye-and then told it oil. When felt a slight touch on the side, and was about to zine from 1S53 to 1863 bear testimony to his abili
¡¡ft
up
my
cane
to
sltike
him,
but the, crowd
a-ked how be did it. he said lie did n't do it, but
ty and sincerity. His translations from Körner
that he-an it in tlie realm ■ ;f the mind. Now barred the way. We walked on a few steps,
Nature produced this pidigy by making the then stopped and seati hed the pocket. Sine and other German writers, in behalf of the phe
enough, it was empty, except a few loose cents. nomena, were numerous, and his championship
boy epilept ic.”
1 And now llii- sitin' Balaam begin-to tell The explanation 1 have tor this is that this wa,s of great service at a time when there were
voting man saw me make the purchase, for I few men of letters willing to risk their populari
U- of hi- Olin medial expel ¡eliei'S. He -ays :
¡nade it at a little stand "U tlie sidewalk, .¡nd
'' Fol -eVi-ral yeai- 1 inv-elf had the ability to pulJ lie money in this 11, h'1. ct. < >n approaching ty in such a way. His “History of the Superlead tigitie-, and ipiote whole pages ||om book- me tili
*
intensity of hi< purpo
>e
*
overflowed his , natural in all Ages ” is one of the most valuable
lead .U'tirs lief.'t>-. T'iii- 1 did li.v closing my mind, and entered into me. This is tlie only contributions that we have had to the literature
rte.. Then on a-..| t Lf front view the figures time I ever litui my pocket picked, and 1 natu
of Spiritualism.
■ r book would api'i ai . the -ante 1 would then rally hope it will ¡>e the last.
Impulsive and opinionated, Mr. Howitt was
i ead "If. I n .|noting figures and dates I often reJ't In the '2d of Ailgn-t. I'1'-’. I intended to leave
-Oiled to t hi--mil ce. Now lam not nor ever Glasgow, .Scotland, in a -leaiii-liil' for t/itebee. sometimes a little apt to do injustice to his op
«a-an epileptic, ioit I bad in a lesser degree 1 was to meet there the Bev. \\. Halstead, a ponents in misconstruing their motives. Thor
tlie suin' f.i.uit \ .t lie boy HolEind bad. And niitiLti't now living and preaching in (.'añada.
oughly persuaded of the consistency of tlie phe
-trtinjet -tili i-tin-fading away of this power. We slatted from Cau:id:i togetlii'f, and had
Smi;i- fen ii-at- ajo 1 mil ionh e-i;ipeiI from ;i traveled together eoiisiih rtil'l? in Europe. The nomena, with all the facts of Christ's iiistory,
boii-e "Il till-, bill- nerioii-slio. k 1 llii-u H-ei'ived night of August 1st, I wa- sleeping in theolil and a Christian himself of rather a straight patb-tt inr n.'md a- othel men'- in ¡Ids respect. homestead for the la-l time, as I thought, 'licit , tern from youth, be had too little toleration for
But be-ide till- 1 -lltteled tl mole -clioll- depri- night I had a dream, w l.i h I tol«l to my dear those who bad been bred in different notions,
sati"ti. n Lii-li 1 imii for the lir-t time maki' old mother, and she tetu-ed to let me leave. 1
known. Bel.'.|-e the tire 1 na- .|iijie ftimiliat ............... .. that the sbii. b It Glasgow; all right, imd who did not seethe necessary connection
with I .at in. <, i ei-b, 1 lei new and -ome German : timi prueeeded on it- w.iv -ately till in the mid of .Spiritualism with any form of Christian the
Lilt .liter. I found the Gel mail ent irely gone die of one night it ran "" a i"i k near tlie straits ology, Some of his late controversial articles
frotn tin e..mu .ind. and but faint trai'es of the of Belle i-le. 1 thoiigiil I was a»!eep. and was show the testiness of age, rather than the liber
''t 11er-1 hi .'ita’gi.-- o ft, In Gt eei; and Helu ew. by suddenly awoke by the -miden crash. 1 leaped
lend -Indi. 1 am -"mewlial re-tn|ed. 1 do not fniiniiiy berth and stat'ed lor the deck, lhe ality of a calm and assured philosopher. He was
tidtik the-,- tilings an- gone foteier: tliey are first thing happening "a- a splashol cold water alarmed by that freedom of discussion and dihot alinibilat i d. '. In-.v ai e y e| a part ol myself, ei .vet ing tim. I rushed "Ut on deck and ran , vergence from conservative views which Spirit
tiitlioiigh not ■.oluntat il.v at my i-ommand."
. again-t the captain. "I " was standing agallisi ualism seemed to have prompted, and grew to
.1 I »nr Balaam continue- bis mutations, anil oiie of the masts,mud 1 lc'iird him exclaim dis be a little of a pessimist as he advanced in
gil e- tt- a f;i. t pi o\ ing tin- - ,3: itii.d inde-trimti- ti net ly, ‘ i lit. God !' I -aw l lie. island rock loom years. Still of the depthand sincerity of his
ing up in the darkii'.—- "hile the vessel was
i. 'icite— of tin- coiiteut- of the memory, lie -ays: ii'trand mi a ledge of lhe same. The eaplnin i Spiritualism there was never a doubt, and his
"Ml lioiioii'd l.ltlier, t:oW ill heayeii, told me oidi'led (he passellge:- !" be t ri.iiisferred to the , faults, such as they were, were due to infirmities
"f a ii'inai kalde ca-e that nill bear out t lie -anie island. When mv liuti came. I slipped in get- i of temper mid to the failure to take a broad,
idea. Afiieiidol Id- had a deed to a valuable ling into the small Im e and fell into the water,
piei........ ptoperty put ill his keeping. The pmp- and so awoke out of il e dream. The dream it I spiritual view of all that may seem inharmonierl.vbe, ame -uniect tol iw. The per.-oli who self I eat eil but litlh' f..r, and bad no special , ous and dubious in the promise of Spiritualism
o a m-d I he deed i equi'-t ed I lie friend to produce faith ill it. but out of d'-ferenee to my aged par as a great regenerating force in human affairs.
it. lie began to hunt lol it ; for it being pre- ents I co use nt ed tosta'. I "rot e a let t er to Mr.
But honor to Howitt for his courage and sin
¡“11-, lie had pul it aw ay ca t »'fully, and had IÍalst ead to meet him in Canada, telling liimi
forgotten Wlieie. lie failed. Imwcler, to find it w jiy I was staying 1« aiml. Now, strange to I cerity within the limits to which he was constiat that time. Tlie ea-e in court was lo-t, and stiv, wlmt I Imd dream'd was the lit crai expert ; tutionally confined 1 lie was at heart a good,
.ill bic.'iii-i. this deed was not produced. Fa isi....... f.Mr. Halstead.
"pt the falling ill the earnest, truthful man; with an instinctive horther'» friend was sorely blamed, and rien water, '¡'he vessel sti.sided at the place I saw, ror of all hypocrisy and cant. lie devoted himcliaiged witli biibery. Years pti—eil nwtiv, and at lhe time, and under the conditions "f the
Io accident tlii» fi iend w.i- nearly drowned. ilr.i'tiin. He was wet wI'1. the splash nf water ; .-.elf to Spiritualism at a time when it mostneedWhile di i iw tii ng lie had a 11". elation of Iiis w hole lie ran against lhe cap:.tin. and betinl hiinex- ed help, and his name must long be conspicuous
i i I'i'.
* a nd he -a w bi in-cl I' put I ing a w tiy t lie deed. I'ltiinr,'tihri/od !’
in its annals, as one of our most honored and
<'ii being ii’stotid, he went to thy place and
_Bj'fi>i.i' he reached hi- home or had received i
fmiml it.
my lei ter, he wrote one !" meet me, giving Illese eiiieient champions.

Parker Memorial Meetings.
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I
■i
,I

•' I he tin. on», ¡on- part "f "in being. I think, part ieiilai s. Tims on; letters i niilirmed one
L ¡.tiger 'han the . on-ciou»; by culinary uivtli- tl....... .
And an 'miei view afterward imide i fFj'Jnanot ]1L>r column will be found the manly
od- it i- Itliexi b'l-.tble, lull by eM t m,| dillarv frió " bole -till plainer mil elearer. The yés.<el , protest of Giles B. Stebbins vei'Mts the. proposed
•II
i- i
ii. eali~.il i- soim-.t iilo'» brought to light : and it and passengers were .3! tinally saved. Now it Medical Statute for the Suppression of Progress I
',<• I
i- fuels like tbe-i- that -trip Spii ituali.»ni of some is i ei t inisit to t he subie. t t o ask how I but dream in the Ilemedial Art which is now engaging tlie I
■t
of
its tim-: w. .mlei I ii I Jeat ii I e~. At an after- was prodili i'd. Was i: by a divine impression,
!
*
Michigan law-makers. A. 15.
. dinin-i ' lint on lioard Tlie Gimii Eastern in the or si mie spi rii, or ¡>y tin, oiwat emit b 'll of related attention of tin
tall of l.-itj, I think anyway, it was wliilc re events ir> the rvlatinn “I cause mid efi'eet, like G., (whose initials will fail to eloak his individ
I
I
turning I'loir. a.visit to.I.mope a lady repeated ns the the r im i met er foi e'a-is a w eat her change '.’ uality from our readers, since his earnest ef
the toilowing in- idenI. and a-Led me fol an eX- Many of tin
*
scientists ".mid choose the latici' forts to prevent this class of legislation have
. pl.illation, y-he S,'till her im.lher died wln-n -lie mode a-tin answer. Spit it milists w ould preter
wa- nlew tn..nil.- "Id: the father immediately I he sei niid. I prefer I" believe it to be the di made liim famous in Massachusetts and else
einigitit ing to Ainei i, a. ."-lie mid been on lier vine ditel i: and more, I believe if I limi gone where as tlie champion of “Free Doctors, and
Ita I mi in.
ti:»t ii~it to England, soon al'tiT leaving l.oii- that I would have been di"Wtii'd--th:it the slip Patients' Bights,also gives a timely sugges- i
iloii on the ' :n-. I'vei v thing begttii to look nat- 1 made in getting into the little boat would tion. "The Doctors’ Plot” ptimplilct to which
■\ t linai iti. 4 a
i y uriil, .is if si.i- I.,u! p.i--id that way hiindieds
liave ended in my being b 'l. as it w as dark imd
aa- ; iWl'
"I time-. She loll'd alitiiiiate tlie buildings tough. Then
*
is tl pa-'iiz;'in ,l'idi, xxxiii: l l. : lie refers land an advertisement of which ap
; :t ' i't
i 11:l h i■ 11 r.l mil
I I ’ ■»
and sceneiy niile- ahead. I'lie old Imnie-tend imct s the pi ii nt exactly: ' For God speaks once, pears in aiiutlier column) is but one iii a pub
w h;
1I
■ Numb. I - ’ will -lie had neVi‘1 -eeti. and het fallier died in New yeti, iwiie; yet man |ei.'i'Lelh it not. in a lished ‘series on this topic which has from time
I 'I lean- wlu-n -he was less I Icill t lin e \ e.u - i -Id, d I earn, ina vi-ion of tlie night,- " hen deep sleep to time been continued by Colby A Rich—the
rl 1- II
-o -lie eoidd urn hai e had the place ili-M'i ii.ed to ftilleth upon men in slnn:be| ¡ngs upon, the bed.
I
I
Li'i bi I,ini >he ..,dy knew the name of the tlien He openetIt the eai ». f men and senleth brochures of Hon. T. R. Hazard, Prof. J. R. BuI
i m a I '. 11 lage w i.et e ~i;e w :i~ born. Bitt on land limit itisi i net ion, that lie may withdraw man . ehnntin and others numbered in it, occupying
A
ing' till'.e, -lie walked -I might Io tlie lii'll-e and fiotn his pnrpiiM
*
and hide pi ide from man. lie also high places in the estimation of all who have
knew it, and till' -e'.i-l.ll looms, i -pe. iall.v the kéepi'tb back bis soul It 'in :be pit and bis life read them, t’ii'eulatc the documents, friends.
I I*
' 'III
I
¡
from pi'risliing by the sw 'id.I
di-lI
"Tliere tue certain otlmr i'lmnonieiiti run-'
S»"’ William Denton, the eloquent disciple
I
\l
I
I'
tlie
imi ted with my expiTÍi'mi- wbieb I dread Io lie
',S
am
I
familiar
w it b, in ir tun I a ¡de to acci nt n t for tl tern and expounder of geology, from the liberal point
\
.1.
I
mil
view,...............
rightly holding as he does that all man
*
sati.-t'ai'toi ily. Take Dm following as ti sample : rof
:
[I
I I'oinnd "lit
I
Mi aii-wer wa- that tin- ,up- • Mtentime» w ben 1 go itit
;
*
the |ui'»en<'e of ti »iel; ner of evidence in favor of the truth should bn
I
I
\
bo.ud, loom». I.oil-C mill -il-lleiy -lie -I1W will'll pei-oii, on my first \ Lit, I am inuiieilialely told
I
i
woven together in tlie indictment vvltieh science
I
tl- bahv. ami tl .il that 1 nil d the mind wa< whether they w ill live ,■! die ; ihit such informa
.’Ii
I
"pele d III' !,y e-v itemi III mid interest. Tlie tion is al way s cont rm y to the opinion of plt.vsi- is in our day preparing against tlie old systems
U'
I;
I
i 11e I 'La11, - I ij, ¡o n- n.eiit¡"ii~ a i ;i-i' -i.iiivIliimg i i.fn and fiiends. Tl.ai i<, when all lqirtii"
os , of thought regarding human life and destiny,
sitnihir in IiL.owii ex pei i,-.n -e, and .|iiote~ sev think I he - iel; "lie. W ill _el het tel. I W illjic told ehose an astronomical .subject for his last Sun
I
eral el In-1 -. < 'ii : In- i nine | .Ic tminy - of the mys. they will die; and wlnuall patties think the day evening's discourse in Paine Hall, viz.:
: et ie- of d.-:i11, ,i■ i made i laiii. and -ollie argue ,-ii'k one will die, 1 will he told they will live. '
1
it V
I
I I
ri Hi
•UH l-leesi,.I,.-|.
*
Iloln -Ill'll ftll'ts.
The -anie t hing w ill oecur when 1 am baptizing Ii “ Wluit tlie Heavens Teach.” God lie said had
,1
li 1,
'A
H
1
.
’
I
L
i
I
" III I 'amid.i I knew a Ifitb'gill that was-iek a i hild
is siek. A few weeks ago 1 was.■ given his revelations to man in tlie great Bible
-I'l b Wild
nigh nuto de.111;. .-»he bad '..citi adopted. Iler called fiotn a wedding 111 ba pl i/e ;i ehilillbal of nature, of wbieb Astronomy might be consid
1
: t‘i t
W
n.o'liei died when -he wa- a few inontli- old I was -up;..»cd to be dy in'.’. In the very midst of ered tlie Old ’i'eslnment and Geology the New.
I
tbiii' .|ih h
I
lei l.itliei mi.ti ited >. I he \Vi-»l ei n .s| at c-. The the .etemoitv we stopped, thinking the child
*
■iiiiifiili
:■■
I do led p.i i eii' - mii-i w i-l.ed I lie child to I, now was ga-iiogit- death gasp. I afterward pro His readings from tlie first mentioned—illus
i;ili>m; Im
:i
a got bm licit tin--, w i i e it» : e:il talents. I lur ceeded. Now, while they wetesu exeiled in trated with “spectroscope analysis,” slides, etc.,
I! I
ing I he 1 it I le gill's -iel, Ite-s, at tlie lime -In- w a- fear and -crroii, 1 i oil Id baldly keep from langli- ,- —were much enjoyed by a large audience. He
11 v nn ilium.
.b11
'lib:
thought lol.,, dying liet time In iglitiTied, and ing al the secret eoiiimiinii aled to me, that the I will lecture in l’aine Hall next Sunday evening
t■■
*
I. dr
II
Hl
V'! ■ ■ai'Li
-lie -cemed eli.it lin'd, ani 1 lm 1' | ale little face !■■
*child was to live, III these eases I ¡nil afraid to 1
■ bip.
L. i. i •
.imi di'l'.v 'll
came md i.i m :i lid .Hi gel is. blie -ci'nied einlitint
say any tLing. In this last case I did pul my j on “ Genesis or Geology.”
! i- "wn ' in,'
edwitli -olnel liillg -he -a'.v. | iut wbii'li we who hand on the bead "f the child, and -aid Io the ;
well' in eoitld II"! -i-e. >| ie fl. .m t lilt t time ral mot bet. ‘ Your child will live.' lint wliat
1’ most !
Recharges against J. C. Bridgman, the
'
HL ól.i.-,'
;I
lied, md got better, tin my ni \i ii»it 1 spoke dread and dislike in Ibis kind of pie-visiomtry | United States Indian Agent for the Green Bay,
I.I'A I'.-,!. .ind -i v, I a! ■ If Li-.;i".-:
.i-l:-;i
*
’.i'!i't''lito lmi about th,' lu'.iiitllid riaiu'e like -late we knowledge is that while prcacliitig, til i-ertnin
-•n-.lv uni i ir. I Iri
v ai
TI.'- q-iiits tlioii.lit -Im laid p.i'-ed thioii-gh She tln-li re times, a funeral sermon, the next person comes 1 Wis., agency, have been introduced into the
l.lim !. i gi vr :i ii.■'A : i-v.mi
.
-' T l.r-r '• Lit peat >.| I me wh.it -lie saw . line figure had at - in my. mind that I will have to do it for, and at i Wisconsin Legislature in the shape of a memo
rial to Congress. The St. Paul, .Minn., Pioneer"i -i from -pifit kii.d .n,- v.-i-j :';i't-ldi"U- .i- m tl:r Im. ted liet attention umre than all. It wa- the that time they will be well."
time nf ’. i -11 a t j. ■ 11, gi-III“, .ill V ; li-fr! i i llg t fir I'Vrll- . tig m eof a w I .mall that was mole beaut i fid than
Truly «c should be unreasonable to ttsk for Press says that letters from him to traders show
-In........ lid dc-cribe. All the time this figure
ing. ;'.i < •iily urn- mediani in .-vviy Irli tlu'ii- -l eii.i'd to call liet and invite her, and she says, anymore etliciint propagandist of the facts of; his complicity in frauds, and the arbitrary re
• and l'i-r-'n- c;hi L- f- ùnd.
i N.i'mr m piih '' I'm I did long to go to her. I believe she w ould Spiritualism than the Rev. Joseph Wild. His moval of chiefs who refused to be a party to
'■' I'U'i'inr tbriii by a pi.''.'f alllii-ti.m, by ha-, e been my mot liet ill hear i'll.' Now t lie fact 'method is ingenious, and bis strong personal them. Other affidavits show the cutting oil of
is, flout the lies, i ipt ¡oil the gill gave of the
:ll li't fl", rr. 1'1 :i iII fi:'., :.
in'.il di-ra-e, “I -i mil'
six and a half millions of pine timber on Indian
wiim.ni.it wn- her leal mother. And to prove testimony to the fact of supcrsensual powers in
.'t'.angi'.vi id.-nt. ;i- in 'Lr - a-r • f Mi— Midlir t ni». :i 11 iend bad her likeness, w hielt we put man cannot fail io make tin inipression. He land without authority for his personal profit.
F.inclmr.
■“ Tiir -| ii,:- grtiri.dly want a |.i'- among a mimbi'i' of olliets some time after she will soon be in demand as a leetuier tit spiritual . Tlie Press concludes : " It is believed that Bridg,■ lilial iv I'niKt 1 il' t.-d 7a3;net, and ilirv are ofti'li was well, w it limit her knowing our intimtinii : gatherings, and mi commend liim to the notice ' man, who is a Presbyterian clergyman from Maswe -how ed them In her otic day. t in picking up
, sachusetts, will not stand a trial, but will resign
I .mditiiilii'd "li ibr I'!.-.-:iil'.il -tatr ,'f tin- atni"-t he I ike no— of her dead mot her, she turned pale of our Brooklyn brethten.
f at once.”
j-li.'li'..
M.i-t grii'Tallv tliry uant bill a u-i '. and seemed frightened, and then exclaimed,
dim light. .7 Mr. Alfi.-ii Jan.«-, a prrtrnd. d ' Why, that i- the woman I saw when sick.’ ”
Demise of William Howitt.
j
RJr’The Wisconsin regulars recently suc
niiditim f"r mairiiali/:itb-t'.. «.I- .. ..... nlly rxAfter this, we think our reader» will he dis
A despatch from Rome informs its that Wil ceeded in getting a “ Doctors’ Plot ’’ bill through
|>..-i ll as a fi and. ■-• E'. vl> thing thr best Im - posed to exclaim with us: " Well done, Balaam! i
diiim Ims'dimi', nr tin
*
lu'-t tiling di'im liy tint Truly we need .not ask for any more ingenious liam Howitt, I Im aut hor, died there on the 3d i the Senate of that State, but such a determined
-l-ii it in any >':aiii "i I'xliibit i..n, ran be d>mi- advocate of tlie essential truths of Spiritualism ¡list. He was burn in 179.1 at Ileamir, in Derby protest .was aroused in the community by the
« it built tlw aid nt s|'ti it - <>t s; it its' inthmm'i'. than the llev. .lo.eph Wild 1" But we have not shire, England, and was brought up in the Soci , action, and so evident was it that the. measure
“ If this -tati'tm-nt be t : ue, it limn rat inlially done with him. Here is what lie says nf the ety of Friends. In 1S'J3 lie married Miss Mary would have no chance in the popular branch,
fidl.iws that the tlu"T> and du- t' :nes "f Spi I it- spitii-orgauism. Mrs. Richmond could hardly Botham, of Utmxeter, and their first work, , that the matter was indefinitely postponed, and
"The Forest Minstrel," published in ls”3, bore , in a manner so that it cannot be brought up
ualisni are Imt w ell fuillided.
have done it better :
We have here giim in his
>, wi.rds the -tlb" When persons die. then they bceome diclin- their joint naiuis upon its title-page. Air. and i again this session. Look out for it, Wisconsin
composed
,
' of'soul and spirit.
, ' ’
The , Mrs. Howitt simi became known to a wider friends of freedom in medicine, lest this Bill be
stamm of the. Bi...'"kl) ti Balaam's, respun-i' tn tminis. that is, co
soul is the-body of the spirit. Heaven will liethe ilin'.'tioiis .of tlmsi
*
wlm -aid to him, " I 'nine, , gin imfiiediatcly to develop the soul into ait circle by their cent libations to the “Literary resurrected next term and made a law by one
cilfse ine f-pi l it milisin, and defy me medium- , agreement w ith its surroundings. ' For we that i Souvenir," the "Amulet,” and oilier annual of those precipitous “snap-judgment” proceed
sbip.". We will now give, in bis own wolds the are ill t tiis tabernacle do groan, being burdened: publications. In 1331 Air. Howitt produced his ings so well known to the interested and un
not for that we would be unclothed, but clothed I " Book of the .Seasons ”; in 1H33 the “ History of scrupulous among modern legislators.
t'Ei: riix I it t
------------- ----- ----------------------------with our lioti-e which ik in heaven.’—//. Cor. v : \ Piiiesteraft ’’; in 1.S37 “Tho Rural Life of Eng
of the ai'i'ount, in which lie unsays all that be
££¿■"011 our first page the reader will find an
4. That is w ith the soul-body which, because of land,” and about the same time "Colonization
has been saying, and presents some of the its essential nature, reaebes into and timebes
afiectionate tribute of respect to the memory of
strongest arguments and farts in behalf "f the heaven now, and is the body of the spirit for ' and Christianity," “The Boy’s Country-Book,” Catharine Elizabeth Brittan, the recently arisen
and
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reality of Spiritualism,
consort of our friend and correspondent, Prof.
spond to their new but natural condition, as
T> “The ■spirit seems coin.ietellt t" act inde natural as the lungs of the new-born infant re < »Id Halls, and Battle Fields.” In 1S10 Mr. anil S. B. Brittan, of New York City. As set forth
pendent of the sense
."
*
They'(elaiivoyants) spond to lireatbe for the first time, in its new Mrs. Howitt took up their abode at Heidelberg, in our issue of Feb. 15tli, her decease was ex
"eaii at times deviale nur thoughts, see thtough surroundings, or as the eyes gradually open to and Mr. Howitt published in 1841 his "Student pected and prepared for—the light of angel com
it-, through a lum-e,.>r mountain. And we learn the light. And as the lungs are ready ami wait Life in Germany,” containing translations of munion 'shining in upon her soon-to-be-freed,
ing bil l h to be active, so now in us qre the forces some cf the most popitltir German songs. Among
this : that while the spirit sight¡L dependent in
and faculties of the soul, waiting the second Mr. Howitt's other works are “The Rural and spirit even through the "dark lattice” of phys
generai upon organization, it must lie it.-eif in birth which we call death.”
ical change and decay. As we said then, so do
Domestic Life of Germany,” "German Experi
dependent : ami it may at times ;mt TnilépeiidWe conclude our notice of the Brooklyn Ba ences,” " The Aristocracy of England,” “Haunts we now repeat: Our deepest sympathies go out
elltly of tlie usual organization."
to our brother in this his hour of trial.
laam's extraordinary "nttiiek" mi .Spiritualism,
(Here the Brooklyn Balaam admits substan by quoting from his own medial experiences and Homes of British I’oets,” “Tlie Hall and
the
Hamlet,
”
“
Madame
Doringtonof
the
Dene,
”
ESWTlie Chinese immigration question is set
tially all that the most ultra Spiritualist ever
the following :
etc. Inl84tiMr. Howitt became joint proprietor tled, at least for the present, and “John" can
claimed in regard to the powers of the human
"When
1
was
a
boy.
about
fourteen,
I
was
and one of the managers of the People’s Journal. visit Uncle Samuel at his pleasure. In review
spirit'.)
going part of the way home—for part of the way
rj) “While, then, we admit Spiritualism to was lonely—with the Rev. George lierod: be Jlowitt’s Journal appeared in 1817. In 18.1'2 Mr. ing the subject the Boston Traveller pertinently
nn in
in cugiiuiu,
England, i Howitt set sail for Australia. “Laud, Labor remarks, “The Christian world is under constant
have been a fact firm Adam ilownjto John,,does was tt primitive Methodist preacher
At this time lie I and Gold: nr. Two Years in Victoria; with
it follow, and have we reason tiqbelieve, that it and died a couple of years ago.
• ’ ' service.
•
tr.
1 Sydney
L’ 1
-nr
...
. Land,
r
1 ff entreaty to send the gospel to the ‘heathen,’
bad
-.................
been .....
preaching
...... at
:' a week-night
■! Visits
to
anil1 Van
Dieman's
is a fact now? This I would answer by saying, \\ e were journey mg on quietly togethei, w hen ; C0I1tains all account of liis experience. He af- and ought the Christian world to be alarmed
when the ‘heathen’ propose to come to the
• Certainly-not, in tlie same sense and fullness." he stopped suddenly and stood, as if m agony .
_ ,..............
‘
.
.tr
But the Brooklyn Balaam, twenty lines further am! pain, a few moments, then breathing lieavi- | terwards" rote the Illustrated History of hng- gospel
ly lie exclaimed : 'Thank God, my dear daucli- i land,” the sixth and last volume of which was
on, shifts iiis ground, and -ays :
tor
•’ 1I asked lltm
11P wll fl t tUHlillv.
ter K
is cttlfii
safe!
him, Mill
somewhat
timidly, I; completed ill
in tWill
1SG1. Uio
His niAi'O
more rnnniit
recent works •!»•/»
are
Sir'’ On our 7th page the reader will find the
"Ami as the spiritual isstqeiior to tin; ma what was the matter. ‘I ill, nothing special,’ he
“
The
Ruined
Castles
and
Abbeys
of Great card of Mrs. C. E. Dennis, Cincinnati, Ohio. We
terial, there may be wit bin i et tain limits, times, said,’save my daughter, Mrs. So-and-so, has I
persons and p'l-uliar i iri-um-tanves, distinct just been delivered of a child.’ WeAvere then i Britain and Ireland,” “History of the Super have had submitted to us for examination quite
spiiitual agencies employed even now. I’aul in Lancashire, in England, and the daughter j natural in all Ages and Nations,” "Discovery
a number of letters from the patrons of this
tells us in the last leise of the first chapter of ■ was in Ireland. The reverend gentleman told |
in Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand," and lady wheiein the writers unite in bearing testi
Hebrews that angels are 'iniliisteting spirits, me that lie and his daughter often communiea
sent forth to ndiii.-ter for them who. shall be ted one with the other. I was interested to “The Mad War Planet and other Poems.”
mony that her gif; s as a psy chometcr are really
heirs of salvation.' So far I etui I'onsi-ient’mitsly know if tlie incident hespokeof was a fact, and, |
It is somewhat singular that none of the pub wonderful, and that their experiences with her
go with our spit ituafistic friends, and 1 can join to my surprise, found it to lie so.
| lic journal- which notice Mr. Howitt’s death professionally have been satisfactory in the ex
¡lands and heart with them in searching after |
Agreeable with this very line of thought is an i make the slightest reference to the fact tlmt treme.
truth : timi with them I long' to get nearer the' incident in my own experience. A few years 1
--------------------- 4 ---------- _-------during the last twenty-five years of his life he
•spiritisti «"lid.".
ago 1 was walking down Broadway in company
EW’ Woman is gradually.becoming the equal
(3; It is no e’.^planation of the mystery of ; with the Bev. Mr. Moment, now pastor of Spring was a devoted Spiritualist, and gave much of
spiritual powers in man for tlie Brooklyn Ba- |I street Presbyterian church. New York, in my his time to the advocacy of the truths with of man, legally, St. Paul’s teaching “to the con
laam to till us that they are "abnormal" oriI overcoat 1 had a little outside ticket pocjtet, in which he had become acquainted through his trary notwithstanding.” Vide the fact that Mrs.
which, after making a small purchase, I put the
the effect of “epilep,;-.” Ail tliis but adds to', change from a five dollar bill. 11 was afternoon, knowledge of spiritual phenomena. It is mat Bella A. Lock wood has just been admitted to
the mystery. He.says:
and tlie usual crowds were wending their way ter of history, however, that early in the great practice at the bar of the United States Supreme
".Take as an instance thi\boy[Holland, of up street, and we were going down, when, over ■ spiritual movement, that began soon after the Court. The world moves !

On .Sunday afternoon, Marell 2d, Cephas 1!. Lynn ad
dressed the Barker Memorial Society of Spiritualists,
ills remarks being made in tlie direction of a definition
of wliat Is meant by tlie term Anti-Christ. As the
speaker particularly requested that no abstract of tlie
lecture be made, we will confine our allusions to it to
tlie compass of a statement setting forth that it was
eloquent in its delivery, and full of much matter for
thought, and was well received by a good audience
which tlie announcement that Mr. Lynn was to speak
in boston for one Sunday had called together.
In Introducing his discourse, however, Mr. Lynn
paid a merited tribute to tlie name and memory of
Theodore Parker, which we here present for tlie pe
rusal of our readers: r
Tlie Spiritualists of tlie world read with profound in
terest tlie reports which are published from week to
week of tlie proceedings of these meetings; nor will it
be an exaggeration for me to proclaim from tills plat
form that tlie external activities for the promulgation
of tlie cause In tills country arc not complete in their
expression without a series of Spiritualist meetings in
Boston. There is a peculiar fitness In holding these
assemblages in an edifice Medicated to tlie memory of
tlie sainted Theodore Parker... Jf ‘We stood beside Mr.
Parker’s grave tills afternoon we should moisten it
with our atrectionate tears, for we feel tliat lie was a
Protestant of Protestants, and that we are striving
measurably to Inculcate the glorious Ideals which he so
ably pictured before the race. God made men, said
Theodore Parker, so that tliey might live with each
other, and gain deeper and deeper delight from that
intimacy, Reciprocity, tlie prince of all words, accord
ing to Confucius, was tlie point toward which Mr.
Parker labored, and to tlie attainment of which we
wlio are gathered together look forward with ever
brightening hope. Theodore Parker did most valua
ble service In tlie laudable work of divesting Christian
ity of its supernatural cloaking. As a controversial
ist In tlie arena of theology lie is undoubtedly without
a peer. After stating that It was in tlie opinion of some
a waste of valuable time to bestow any attention to tho
discussion if topics having their ground In abstract
theology, when In our day tlie twilight outlines of
faitli were fading on tlie distant horizon, before tlie
sun of knowledge, tlie speaker averred that lie could
not feel that whatever tended to the awakening of
thought and tlie achievement of progress could be a
waste of energy. He wished tlie Held of inquiry left
free among Spiritualists, Lilierallsts, and all classes of
minds churched or unchurched. If we as Spiritualists
labored to pull down a system of theology as fallible,
merely for the purpose of erecting another, claiming it
lobe infallible, we were working for no great or benelleent purpose. But we were not so working; our
efforts were directed to an end—tlie fullest dissemina
tion of truth concerning life here and hereafter—tlio
compassing of which would benefit world-wide human
ity. He then proceeded with ills stated discourse.
Mr. Lynn spoke in Philadelphia during February,
and will now address tlie Spiritualists there during
the remaining Sundays of Marell. Mrs. Watson was en
gaged lor that service, but was unexpectedly unfitted
for (lie duty by reason of ill-liealth, which led- to Mr.
L.’s rcliiigagement. Tills speakswell for tlie appreci
ation in which he is held in tlie Quaker City.
W. J.C'oivillv.

Trance lecturer, will occupy the platform ill Varker
Memorial Hall next Sunday afternoon. Seats free.
.----------- ■----------- «■♦►-------- '■----------- -—

Spirit .Ylaiiil'estations in Washington.
Accepting tlie cordial invitation of our aide
and philosophical correspondent, l’rof. Lyman,
in company with Bros. A. E. Newton and Geo.
A. Bacon, we attended on the evening of Feb.
19th one of the famous seances of Mrs.: Louie
Kerns Lowe, at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe, Corcoran street, Washington, D. C.
It was the first time we ever met the lady, and
our visit was a very enjoyable one. Favorable
reports of her excellent mediumistic giftshad
often readied us, but we were hardly prepared
for such rare manifestations as wo witnessed.
During this seance, while individual spirits
were whispering to their friends in recognized
tones words of tender, affectionate sympathy,
others presentwere being fondled with tiny
hands; articles supposed to be securely hidden
away in pockets were quietly’and quickly re
moved anil transferred to others in an equally
mysterious manner; messages on cards were
written in incredibly diminutive chirography;
several musical instruments, each requiring two
hands to manipulate,Were played upon in per
fect time, the medium sitting the while in her
chair entranced and giving personal tests to
those surrounding her.

Tlie Thirty-First at Parker Memorial.
The programme arranged by the management
of the services to be held in Parker Memorial
Building, Boston, March 31st, in commemoration
of the Thirty-First Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism, is varied and interesting. In addition
to the presence and utterances of the eloquent
lecturer Mr. W. J. Colville, there will be a con
cert given on an elaborate scale. 'Brown’s pop
ular Brigade Band has been secured and its
members will discourse many of their choicest
selections; choice vocal music, under the direc
tion of Miss Nellie M. King, and select readings
by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson and others, will
add much to the attractiveness of the occasion.
Mr. Hatch has labored earnestly during the past
years for the welfare of the cause of Spiritual
ism in our city, and we feel confident that this
effort on his part will be fully appreciated by
all.
------------------------------------------------ES^Tlie young spiritualistic extemporaneous
lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn, gave a very able dis
course at Parker Memorial Hall last Sundaytaking for his subject the meaning of “AntiChrist”—which was listened to with marked
attention by a discriminating audience', and
occasioned frequent audible manifestations of
approval, one enthusiastic individual even re
sponding “Amen 1” the first time we ever heard
such au ejaculation in a Spiritualist meeting.
A friend remarked at the close of the services
that the individual was probably a recruit from
the ranks of Methodism.

Miss Lottie Fowler, clairvoyant ancLtest
medium, left New York for Philadelphia March
5th, to remain one week from that date; she
will then visit Baltimore for one week; Bridge
port, Coiin., for one week, and Hartford, Conn.,
for one week, prior to returning to Boston. Par
ties residing in the above named cities will do
well to improve the opportunity presented to
utilize her mediumistic gifts during her limited
stay in their respective localities.
--------------------- —g3p= The New York papers state that the in
vestigation into the cruelties and abuses that
have disgraced the Onondaga County Pauper
Insane Asylum has closed, and the evidence ad
duced establishes the truth of the horrible state
ments that some time ago startled the commu
nity.
gST“ Mr. John Tyerman, of Australia, who lec
tured in Boston last January, has arrived in
London on his way home, and delivered an ad
dress in Doughty Hall on Sunday, Feb. 16th. A
reception was tendered him at Claremont Hall
on Thursday evening the 20th.

ISr’Mrs. Rudd, being somewhat indisposed,
will hold nosittingsat the Banner of Light^Free
Circle-Booms March 6th, lltli, 13th and 14th, but
will resume her stances on Tuesday, March 18th.
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give it—Fo.c Lake (IKw.) Representative.
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cure for all those painful complaints ami weaknesses |«<:uwhile on his death-bed.
l’a]H
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15 cetds. postage 2 cents.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

SUPERNATURAL RELIGIO N I

SPIRIT WORKS 5

Real but not

Miraculous.

AD VERTISEM ENTS

Important Announcement!
THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
To all Spiritualists!;!
Choir, Congregation and Social Circle,
Throughout the World!!!

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GREGORY’S

j

What is Spirit?

¡Seed Catalogue.
M

What and . Where is the Spirit-World ? '

Original Researches in Psychology.

HONEY BEES.

I

Proceedings of tlie Indignation Mcetins

ITCHING PEESiSgf

Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be,

CELEBRATE

Legalized Pi’ostitution;

- The Thirty-First Anniversary
B

BUSINESS CARDS.

Movements of l.ecturers and Mediums.
[Matter for this department should reach our ollleo by

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion llm same week.]
Abby N. Burnham spoke tn East Hartford, Feb.
•Jth ; Hartford, Feb. lGtli; East Hartford, Feb. 23d and
24th ; Ballston Spa, N. Y„ Feb. 27th ; Schroou Lake,
March 2d,3d, sth, Gtli and 7tli, and will be there also for
tlie 8th aud 9th.
I’. C. Mills lectured in Academy Hall, Spring Garden
street, Philadelphia, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 23d—the
hall being kindly tendered him by the First Society, to
whose members he returns his sincere thanks. He Is
now In New York, and can be addressed at 129 East
IGth street, by those wishing bls services as a speaker.
C. Fannie Allyn goes from Carthage, Mo„ to Topeka,
Kansas, and Kansas City, thence to l’liiladelplila for
May.
Cephas B. Lynn speaks in East Dennis, Mass., April
6th.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Hoston Herald recently published a piece claim
ing to “ expose ” Mary E. Huntoon's mediumship as
being of a fraudulent character. In order tliat the
truth of Its statements may be judged, we would say
that we never held a séance at Beebe l’laln (as It al
leges), our séances transpiring at Derby Line and Stan
sted. No person seized a spirit or tried to seize one.
We liad tlie most wonderful manifestations ever wit
nessed.
F. A. Way,
Mus. F. A. Way,
Henry Layleii,
Lewis Allbee,
Mattie Allbee,1
George Austin.
St. Johnsburg, I't., Feb. Tith, 1879.
The first life insurance company to adopt tile-policy
ot counting its accumulated assets at their actual or
reappraised value, instead ot carrying them- forward
from year to year at tile nominal cost or estimated
value, was the Union Mutual Lite Insurance Company.
This policy was adopted h/the board of directors in
1870; and In the years 1870 and 1877, the real estate, real
estate mortgages, government, state and city bonds,
and all stocks and property owned by the Company,
were reappraised by competent and disinterested par-_
v ties under tlie direction of the board, and marked down
to present market values.

Three times defeated in our Legislature; the
old-scliool doctors are at it again, on a still hunt
this time, to avoid popular feeling. “A bill to
protect the people of Michigan against Empiri
cism and Quackery” is the smooth title of tlieir
bill quietly introduced before our State Senate.
Let us defeat it, and act soon, as it may be pushed
to its passage any day. I am going to Lansing
next week to address the Legislature, to prepare
and circulate among them a printed sheet of
fact and argument against tlie plot, and to spend
a week or two there. Herewith is a form of re
monstrance against such legislation, for men
and women to sign, in separate columns. Let
every Michigan Hanner reader copy this form,
get all signers possible, and send it to liis mem
ber of tlie Legislature, at Lansing, in a week-or
so—the sooner the better. More words are need
less—work is wanted.
Truly yours,
G. B. Stebbins.__
Detroit, Mich., Feb. Uth, 1879.
FOB.M OF PETITION Oil KEMONSTKANCE.
To the Legislature <>/ Michigan:

We the undersigned hereby remonstrate against lhe pass
age of “A Bill toproteel the people of Michigan against
Empiricism' and Quackery. ” now before you, believing that
the right of the people to select their own physicians cannot
legally he abridged or Interfered with, and theretore tbpt
this, or any such Bill, Isuiiconstltutlminl, unjust mid unwise.

The Doctors’ Plot.
To the Editor or the Banner of Liuht :

Diplomateti doctors in Michigan are now con
certing measures to secure from its Legislature
special privileges and class legislation in tlieir
own favor. They witness with dismay tlie grad
ual and certain diinunition of tlieir own prac
tice—and tbe success of undinlomated free phy
sicians and clairvoyants—and are determined if
possible to crush them out by Legislative inter
ference. ’ The Michigan Medical News suggests
that tlie Legislature make no distinction be
tween the different “schools” of medicine.
That is simply a device to secure to the Allo-patliic, the Homeopathic and tlie Eclectic
Schools and their graduates the monopoly of
medical practice in Michigan. Beware of doc
tors’ plots. Will not the Liberals and Spiritual
ists ot Michigan instruct their Representatives
and Senators, not only by petitions but by doc
uments containing tlie necessary facts and ar
guments ? If one or two hundred of the little

llar to women.

The New Dispensation;

U

ergetic, economical, ran a«ldress<’. M.W.. Banner of Light
othre.
lwa— March 8,

Sold by all Druggists at fl,(K) per bottle,

Ü doz.

for $>,00, sent by express. Sent by mall In the form
of Lozenges at 11,00 per box. Address M Its. LYDIA E.

PINKHAM, 233 Western avenue, I.yim, Mass.

A i RS.’o. Ii. GLOVER, Clairvoyanrund Mag
i'1 nolle Physician, is East Sprlngllcbl street, Boston.

Send Tor

March«.

Sept. 14.

pamphlet.

Parturition without Pain;

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH I’ATKONN.

J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and reeelve subscriptions for the Banner of
Light at IHïeen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Tree
Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England. Mr. Morse
also keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reform Work
*
published by us.
olby
ich

C

Or. A Code of'Directions for avoiding most of lhe Pains
and DaugiT.sof Child-bearing.
A work whose ext'ellcnce surpasses our |»ower to com
mend.— A7w York Mail.
(.‘lotli, fl.W. |»<»slage free.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

.

& R

A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D.,

----------- ■---------- <•,-------- - ------ -----PIIII.ABF.I.PIIIA A«FNCY.

DR. J. II. RHODES, l’liiladelplila. l’a.. Is agent tor tlie
ON NVIKITVALINM.
which call he found for sale at Acade
Three lectures.
Bv
abez C.
oodman
my Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and at all the Spir
; nt Law.
itual meetings.
I Patter. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
Fur wile by COLBY A.RICH.
G. I>. I1ENCK, No. TIG York avenue, Phllndelplila. Pa.,
’ INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF
will take orders fur any or the Spiritual and Kclorm
*
Work
published and for salo by olby
ich

Bonner of I.lglit.

J

W

,

CuutiMdlor

I

C

&R

.

Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.

Delivered before th«
*
British Association for the advance
W11,LI AM WADE, 826 Market atreet, and N. E. corner
ment of Science, al Bellas!, Aug. 191 h, 187-1.
Elglith and Arch streets, I’hlliulelphla. lias the Bnnner ol
PniMir, 25 rents.
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
I
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
----------------------------------1------------------------------------------

NT. LOUIN, MO.. BOOK DEPOT.

MltS. M. .1. REGAN, 620 North 5th street, St. Louts, i
Mo., keeps cunstantty for sale tlie
annehof ight and
a supply of the Nplrltnnl and Itefonn Work, pub
!
lished by Colby * Rich.J

B

L

,

Baltimore. mi».. agency.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. 70‘$ Saratoga street, Baltimore.
Aid., keeps fur salo the Banner of Light.

TROV, N. Y.. AUENCY.

Parties desiring any af the Nnlrlluixl and Reform
Workapubllslii'd bv Colby & Rleii will be accommodated by
5V. IL VOSBtJRGil. at Rand’s Hall, corner of Congress
and Thiol streets, on Snnday, or at No. 40 .Jacob street.
Tier, N. Y., through the week. Mr. V. will procure any
work desired.

NAN FK.ANUINUO. CAL.. BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney .street (up sinhs) may be found on sale
the
anneii of ight and a general variety of SpiritunllNt and Reform Book
,
*
nt Eastern prices. Alsu
Adams & Co. ’s Golden I’en
.
*
.
*
PlnnelteHe
Spence’*

B

L

,

Positive nnd Negative Powder
.
*
Orlon’* AnilTobiui'o Preparation
.
*
Dr. Ntorcr’* Nutritive
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

4£S~KemlttanceH in U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address HERMAN SNOW, IL O. box 117.
San Francisco. Cal.

------------- - ----------------—-------------------------------

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.

“SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT,” 122 Dearborn
street, Chicago. III. The Banner of Light and other
Spiritual aud Liberal Papers always for sale. :

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.
rPa|h
*
,
10 cents, postage I rent,
Forsaleby COLBY £ IlH'll.

1MC3T XVISUZDUXTCS- GIFT.

Forsalu by t’(»LBY A RICH,

A Friendly

Controversy

Between Rev. Mr.
*
------- .a Biiplht Minister, and J. . I.
ANtiEt.t.. authorol ’’Why I am a splrliualist, and Why
1 tun not an Orthodox.
**
It Is i:irc that Orthodoxy hasieeeivrd :i limit' lust ami thorough ptescntalion Ilian S *• -t
forth In Hies«
*
*
tlfly-nlm
pages <«f frh iidly contioversy.
PatHT. 2ocents. |«o<tjig«‘ tree.
Forsal«’ Iiy COLBY A RK’II.

All about Chalies H. Foster.
C

Au account of Thirty-Nine S«’*an« ‘es with
iiahles H.
ostvb the most <’«*hbrate«l
sphliual Mediujti In \m«
r*
Ira. written by Hie following able men: Mr. ('ha-. Edi
tor New York Kay Book: Mark M. Potmmoy, Tin
*
Ucmocial;
Mr. Taylor. Philadelphia l'r«‘ss:
Mr. Iiy«!»-. St.
Louis R«’publh:aii: Mr. K«
atlug.
*
Memphis Ap|»eul; E|»e*Sargent.
■
Author and Pori; Pndussoi Tetlt. Bang" . Me..

F

.

*.A«
*r.
P:itN
H» cents, tiostage free.
For sale by COLBY A RK’H,

inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A pa|«
r
*
ten«l before lhe (*otih-i-<-iicr of Spiritual^’ *. lm'«i
In .Lawson’s Rooms. Ill Gower street. I.omlon, W.
Eng., bv Mr. J. J. Mors«’.
This luctnr«
*
will In
*
read with lnt«
res|.
*
ruining. :«
*
it
dors, from th«
*
*n
]>«
of our <>! England's glln «l medium.^
wlm has b'Cturril mi sallslartorlly In the Culled Sla'vs.
Pa|M‘r. 5 cents. |M>slagu 1 «’«’lit.
Forsale by eoLBY A RICH,

Life of William Denton,
The Geologist and Radical.
BY .1. II. l’OWI’d,I,.

1
a Man’» J<fca af '1’erfect Lave.
! Plain, lluxlble cover
,
*
25 cents; gilt, flexible covets, fid
cents.
Fur sale by ________
COLBY A RICH.
I _____

Whoever may 'purchase this neat Lror/iwr« will a:«i Mr.
Powell’s wliluw ;unl children, lor th«’nmnvy tverived l'««r It
W III he sent t«» them.
*
P;qiei, ‘Jt rents.
F.»r sale by COLBY A 1U< IL

I The Fallacies of the Free Love Theory;

Lessons in Elementary Physiology.

OR. 1.UVE VONSllU.RLli Ab A UEI.KUON.
A Lci’turv. delivered in Washington. IL
April 25, Ib75,
by J. W. 1‘IKE, of Yhiclainl, N.J.
Price 211 ceuls, iKistag«
*
2 cents.
For sale by Col.BY & RICH.

EXETER HALL!
A Theological Romance, Most slatlllng and Interesting
work of lhe day I
Every Christian, vvciy Spiritualist« vvciy skeptic and
evciv preacher should read it. Every mlei and statonian.
every teacher and reformer, and every woman In lhe land,
should have a copy ot' this extraordinary book. Astound
ing incidents and revelations for all.
Price, cloth, 80 cents, postage 10 cents; paper, GO cents,
postage 5 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

BY TIHiMAS H. Hl XI.I V.

1.1..I».,

F.U.S.

I<

'FL is is tin- sixth L< ik ti < ilith ii uf ibis use till buuk. >>-ntalnlng a Ih nt ispi««e d< -< t ipt lx« <>l « a« b partIculat pai ;«d
the human tiamu. It Is pKdUM’iy lllustintud will; plan *
’(Inongliont tbu4 uliii w«>ik.
< l«itli, $l.5<». p< «Jaim 5 ecu’s.
>
Foi sale by I «»LBY A RK’II.

AN’SAVE 11 TO Cli ABG EST
Of Belief in Modern Revelations.
Given before Hie Edwaids <'oiigrvgatl< mil Cbm« h, Rus
ton, by Mr. nnd Mis. A. E.,Newton. Embtacing abo a
Message to the Cliutch fium Its late Eastoi : tin- Withihawai (Kin M«inbeiship; and the subsequent Dheussion
before the Church.
Parer, 15cents, t«outage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.:,
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liiornliig anil evening in Odd Fellows’ Temple.
called a word, speaking always with great rapidity, Suriil.iv
M vs. N et lie l’easo Fox, speaker.
Liberal Contorouco every
and ninny tintes will) such pathos that there was not a Sundav
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dry eye In the house.
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.sinnl.iy afternoon the speakers were Mr.p Wood San Fnincl.sroSlUrltnaU.sts’ Union, »Children's Progressive
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ruff spoke half or three-quarters of an hour with a al’«» n'giilar Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
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1'. M
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temporaneous. She (lisputeil the ¡(tea that physical ductor, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown: Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
We
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t; of Mr», s nt ah A. I>s s-m s.
soul, amt tliat most men whose lives were spiritualized
S tLKM. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
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parlllons: The future tliat awaits us: The power of will:
I litivi'. ever frit a kindness tn the /h/niuT of I
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
died a loud voice from "old Aberdeen.”
Troubled Spirits; .Haunted Houses: Spectral Lights, anu
.. .tunc *»1
tin- bahb st "f life's wiohjs.
Er<»ni
l.i'jld : I lint i’ ever tlioit.'lit that I would like to ( ivr. N 't IIIPH'GII Tin: MEDIUM<HIP OF MRS.
Appuritlous attached to Certain Families; Apparitions
Front Bralnnan to Pope the preaching's main scope
t;m»- to
,
*
lino
hr has
brrn dtisrti from his
do whatever 1 I'nilld foi you. ’i'o.ilav I liave tlie
seeking the prayers of the living; The Poltergeist of the
.II'.XXIE S. IltrlMI.
Was.
some
way
front
perdition
to
tell
;
ht'inr ; has hrrii i iishr.l .«nwaid further and
Germans, and Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena;
sime Hoard. I return with the kindlii'st I'eel- I
I.
Wll'i tm 11. D 'ar b..in: MinvT. Lord: Patrick
So 1 llslened to hear some voice loud and clear
.i.
Conclusion.
fui a I. • r. a ml at hist ilm
*
‘s' into tin-1‘a
* ’itici Lean.
iirjs and lu'artfelt . sympatby. to say to those 1 lì
. W.. I" X. .1.: Sewell Wallace. |
Eliia r*. r
Give a true exposition ot hell.
Price $4.60. postage to cents.
Notwithstanding all ini', the irti man in the
ii.'ii'l. t<. o. I’.: Ahrahaui Mel.end:
■>.
Fniii
w)in liavo. sent out ilii'ir lovi'-thoiiglits to me.
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."I Eliza l’ay»..» Ilaliett.
In.'l M. s
■ Upp-I
hull 1ÌII2-21 *-U III I
lerejii’/c-. the
(irvht
i And amidst the wild jar came Canon Farrar,
and ii'keil tin' question. ” 1» llii'fe no unr in tlie II
,
I"
h"t
mini
Elvira;
William
l'alr;
Il
.
With a voice like the clarion's ting, •
Spitii,and -airs li.-t tovisli his w rfiik’s upon
-pit it-Iiff vv ho will assist, guidi' and help mo" Sti-iin >. (ìi:i\ :
The Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
I I.nil.'ll,'Id: Ilrldg.-l McUnlre.
| Amt from imr own shore Joined many a score,
the •-ro j lie "t »'aiti;. | *J» ' f»' t í Ì tl
t ' • 3 11
* t W II î S W II i t e
".»I,laid; M. N.: Ellen M. Ewell;
.111')
tliat I am ready to do whatever lean. During
ItY .1. O. HAUUETT AND .J. M. PEEBLES,
I
Like
Bi'eeher anil Thomas ami Swing;
t'u.'l. • .1' i in in It
WrIJi
*.
The mottouof this critical work Indicates its genoral drift
biother t*»
Imard up his raininjs of darkness,
my earth-life I here «as a jierfei't deai tli. I saw Emlh T.
*,.
|«> frli’tnls.whi» askiul
I.
M u-;
t"r: I apt. <
wli’n'ii In1 is suie t<
*
timi in liis bank When he
Then burst in lite roar of tlie Orthodox corps,
—TRY THE SPIRITS!
not tliat I liad work to do; 1 saw not that there him to coni": I
•;
Snsui
A,
Merrit;-Owrechm
'i'u’n
Like a mntferhig storm in the air.
It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, tho parallels of
c.» m‘s t.» t hr spi: it -w orbi.
•AV. J.
were poor I'hildren wjio needed niy sympathy and Nat h;iiih‘1 ( ¡ ii
Ami while fiercely they wreak on their brothers their ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses nnd abuses of
a nt,-y: Ibis» William- Dpuii; Ammy<5h—The papéi s s; rak of ” a bloody Indian war
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci
my love. I felt tliat I was not appiei'iated itiirtipGreek.
.
*
'lirMb
ill».» I......... .. .
Al
as iimnim-nt.’’ What are y
nir
*
views on the subentific history.
If Is tncrelless to evil, charltablo to tho
proved ; for no act did I do, or scarcely one, tliat
I awoke from mv trance in despair;
ii; Ainv X. WInllin>|>:<¡eorgeSinlth:
good, forgiving In Its spirit to tho fallen. It iwdntsouttho
O"‘t ?
-la.'l Turner.
For how can frail man, whoso days are a span,
In ought me tlieapproliation of mankind. I liad T.i
why of release from obsessing Influences, and pleads fora
'nul.'ii: Eiinlre................... Julia M.
All the thoughts of the ages comptire?
A.
Th;H muy bi-renit1 a r»:iHi\. I can only t lie nieuns to do well; I liad tlie power, yes, 1 liad i F'h. 11
higher ..order of Inspiration and culture.
It invites the
.'•«ler: Siepli.'n T. N.: N
ll’.ihh
.-;
*
mind to the eternal registry of life’s ovonts, to
*..... "
¡’••mlivlou;
Y.iza,
•( b.d pit v lire w hit•• man in I in
* future, if »yinpathy that 1 dared not give out. The pouf.
Vhllei’inl.: <>••at
"
Ami tiie lesson I thought, my strange vision had taught thoughtful
hh. i:i.
tho beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
Ann Subtler; William A. rielrhcr;
* tin
* .•¡ist
*.
e.»t beggar on the street dare say to his fellow- tn Georg,
.'ll' h ■JunibI in
Was. to put faitli In heaven alone,
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining the ever-longed*
\
To follow tlie right, by tlie soul's inner light,
; nian. "I pity you, and I will do for you all I (ti'olg»
for rest of soul with the wise and holy of angel ministry.
/<• /»nW.....................
/;/i. í(.
S'. W......................................
...
: Albert IhHlIry;
Al..
(.
And
have
some
ideas
of
mv
own.
Bound In cloth. 232jiages. 81.25, postage 5cents.
J can,” lint I dated not give forth my sympathy fr.’.l K. Illckr
V Inlet, to William
'.....I F"»ter.
Mary Lucas.
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—[.s'. /,. Tyrrell, in 1'ox Lake (H’is.) Representative.
t: Z. Tailor
.... "
Sada
‘
D. harrows; Annie
j and my love. 1 feared to do it. and witli the
hh. i.s.-lII
I: Jame » ”
II. Iti-.idi.
J .uh ;in "hi Lilly, »ir. I <i ;ii. ely know whether abundance tliat was'given me, I really did not Wlml-or: F
lel.a I.m IHielil: Mercii- M—n; Frank;
/•'.ó.
I am in the 1'"<I,V "I' "ill. i »1111 feeble, anil 1 i; do as 1 ought to liave doin'; and tlie cutting JohtrGi'i
• Passed to Spirit-Life:
is W
Wesley; Aiinl.'S—e.
A compulation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Authoms,
hardly nndeistand tiii» tiling ; but I have euiiie ahi a t of life's days 'gave me no light in the spirit
A., to ( . A.: I.ydla Fowler;
F>h. *ji
<
From her home, hi Nashua, N. IL, Feb. 10th, of heart
etc., emlMKlylng the Spiritual, Progressive and Reforma
I’lawn: l-.zra B, liuehard.
Thomas
hi
:
wim
Ih'I'c with .'i friend "I niino. who .seemed to fed ual. 1 liave begged, old liow-I liave longed to
tory
sentiment of the Pnxsent Age.
Hy John S. Adamr,
ilisease, Sarah F.. wife of diaries E, Critchett, aged'57
’ll. Stow e; Edwin llnri'ls: l.ydla Slgour’i'»
as if it would be I’lmistint t-o me. I have been i; liave tlie true pathway, shown'to me, and yet i HexI'eb.
This selection of music will lie recognized by all who
.art
,
*
r.. Il
i."O
: Gi'i
...........................
years.
have had experience in singing, to comprise tunos with
waiting some limn s now,......I want to put it let ter ■ tlie Word “return" was all. that was given. I Feb.
Joseph
Itrmit:
I'handierl'—
p;
......
X...K:
nutrici.
Fiixoh
which they have before met, and around which associa
She has been for manyyearsa Ann believer in the Spiritual
IJjT'ìt
Mlll
- ’kOltelI <>'Bib'll: Elizabeth .1. I."veil;
in from Mary l,iie:i». ol \\ tihh.’im. Mass. ] died Where sliall I teturn ? I said. .Several limes I r Murv
Philosophy, living In dahv cotiimmiioii with the spirit
tions gather that have established them as favorites. In
iieitrly a vear agie- n will:be a year in April. I , liave found myself here. Sometimes 1 liave re I
world.
talking
with
and
taking
counsel
of
spirits
as
though
addition to these are several original compositions atid
; Sarah D. W avlaiul; l.nrv A. Brown; Huth
they were her friends and neighbors, through the medium
new arrangements. The collection of chants will bo found
want to spud a gi et'Kirn-l-vif love to George, and pudiated tlie thought, and liave said, 1 will not I Kiiiiat'l ioti: 1 ■rgc E. E.hlv.
ship of her husband, who has tlie gift of dairvovanee.
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use
till the family. Tdl'em 1 am tlying lo grow speak; ni.v words shall not
not lie
be printed.
printed. .Ami
Anil :;
will at once commend, and one which furnishes a number
Si. W. B.
again
there
lias
been
a
feeling
tliat
if
1
would
j
’ voting; tliat 1 am with my folks. Fat Iter is here.
THROUGH Till': MEIHUMSlIiP OF MBS.
fùeliim tliat if 1 would • GIVE
of poems not suited to common tunes, but which will be
*
From Chelsea, V.t., Feb. 13th, Simeon II. Bennett, aged
highly valued for the sentiments they represent.
I am doing all I ctin t" 1 e lia|.|>y. Things look i; lift myself higher, and go onward, I must ,
SARAH A. DANSHIN.
Price, boards $1,25, postage 10 cents; paper-fl,oo, postage
6) yrarsand B months.
better tlian tliev did before 1 died.
Jan. lit. ; sneak the thought that eame lo me. To-day
T.
(’liarles I.:iiiglitiiiit l.i'ixianl <Mevi'l.-irxl: Elnilla Eastman;
4 cents.
He has gone to reunite with loved ones witli whom lie had
*
Sliea.
■.
'■
.... - ,
.
'.II there lias been a call upon me, and a feeling ('liarles Burge's; Amili'(¡"l’ina»; ('atlierlin
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communed Tor thirty years. It was through the “tiny
; tliat I must return. I say to those friends wild
raps“ that h • was led to Investigate Spiritualism, and he
James D. Upham.
i call fur me, Be not discottraged, life is lint a
became firmly convinced of it.s (ruth, and his soul feasted
Spiritualist
Convention.
on the beaut les of the spirit-world as revealed to film. Broi Il
.laines D. I'l'ltam. fiotti Sacramento. I have I stage, and lie who walks upon it is but an actor.
Or, A Dream of Sjtirit-TAfe»
been gone, as near as 1 can cah'idntc. since isii'.i, | If successful, all tlie arrows of life will lie tilaced I
Dr. A. (’. WoodrnIT. .Seerettiiy, writes
"The er B. will be greatly In Used by his family andfrlends. \
BY A. IMIIOIIAM.
Com.
in tlie spring of the year : I can't tell yon what I at his head ; if unsuccessful, all the dark thrusts Spiritualists will be looking to the Hanner of
This charming book, as its title Indicates, narrates a
month or what day of the month, kbtn.l tin tic- ji that can be invented will surely be ainteii at
[Obituary Notirp.a not r.xce.r.ding twenty linen published vision of scenes In the splrlt-land, witnessed by tho author
In a dream.
“Foyr thousand years of angel ministries,
eident—a fall ; and from that I went out. I him. Do your work, and do it well; remember Lifiht for a report of the Quarterly Meeting at, pratuitoux(y. When they exceed this number., twenty of
visions, and drcams, and the occasional appearance of
won't say, like the old lady, tliat I "died,” be-|I that mankind is never grateful, ¡mt in the life J.m'kport, N.Y., and ns the daily papers jviiblishei] centsfor tach additional line, is required, A line ofayate the splrltsof departed men, as recorded tn the Bible, ought
type averages ten words.]
to be sufficient to establish the principle that splrit-cotneaitsf I never was more lively in all my life than beyond your life-deeds will be found on record. reports and madeeditorial comments, I have felt
m tin Ion is possible."
I am now. I've eome here because I want to I therefore say, lie patient, be true, care not' nty duty discharged in incorporating parts of
Printed on line tinted paper: cloth, 50 cents, postage 3
Mirhiffnn HpJrJinnliNta nnd Ubernliat
.
*
use an influence for some one not many miles wiiat tlie world says, but do your work vaiiantly,
cents; pajKir. 20 cents, postage 2 cents. *
these,
correct
ing
some
mistakes,
and
sending
you
*
Tin
Annual Meeting of the Michigan Stato Association of
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away from Boston- in I.i'xinglott. I will not and the spirit-world will sustain you. William ,
Spiritualists and IJberalhts will be held at Lansing, com
tlie same, as I do herewith
••¡illtlie name, because theyarenot Spirittialist.s, Peabody, Providence, R. I.
Jan. 17.
mencing otj Thursday, March 20th, and closing on Bunday, ■
The Spiritualists of Western New York met in Con 23d. Among the stuakers expected to be present are J. I*.
and would n't care to have tnedoso. I havesent
Whiting. Mrs. L. A. Peansal), Mrs. Mary 0. Gale, Mrs. H.
vention
at
Hreyfogle
Hall,
Lockport,
on
Saturday,
Feb.
fl.i in word through a medium that I would eerJulia B. Hinckley.
Morse, Mrs. R. Hhenard. Rev. T. II. Stewart, Rev. C.
ir>tIt. at ? o'clock r. si., tlie occasion being their regular M.
Or, A Discourse on Divine Matters between Krishna
•ainly come here during this month; so they
A. Andrus. Giles B. Stubbing, Geo. Geer, Rev. A. J.
I am Jttiia II. Ilittekle.v, of Piltshtiru'li, fifty- quarterly meeting.
Flshback, Rev. J. II, Burnham, and others. It is also ex
ire going to look your paners over to.see if I
and Arjuna.
George
W.
Taylor,
of
Erie
Comity,
was
elected
Presi

pected
that
Mr.
C.
11.
Dunning,
member
for
Michigan
of
four
years
old.
I
died
in
January,
1S57.
This
have come. I'll just say that I send my letter I
A Sanskrit Philosophical Poem, translated, with Copious
dent. amt A.C. Woodruff, of Orleans County, Secre’arv. the Executive Commltteo of tho National Liberal Leaguo,
is
tlie
first
time
I
have
ever
had
tlie
jtrivilege
of
to John. I wish he would believe it is I, and
Tlie afternoon was devoted to a conference, G. W. will also be present and present the aims and objects ot that Notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit Philosophy, and other
matter, by J. Cockbuicx Tirosirsox, Member of the
believe tliat tlie medium through whom I came speaking this way. I do n’t know really what I Taylor. Mis. Watson. Mrs. Woodruff. Mr. Greenhow, organization.
S. B. McCracken, Secreiary.
Asiatic Society of France, and of the Antiquarian Society
before told him tlie truth, and then work ac died witli : they called it lung-fever. I suppose Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Fellowsand Mrs. Bottsford partici
of Normandy.
This beautiful book is printed on tinted paper, gold em
cordingly. If lie does, everything will go all if I lived here now, they would call it pneumo pating.
Af flic evening session of Saturday. Mrs. Emma Tay
bossed binding, and will be found a valuable work.
right : if he don’t, tlie whole place will be a. nia. I liave come here to get information—to
Cloth, |l,75,jx)stogo free.
lor, of Johnson's Creek, and G. W. Taylor, gave ad
learn
if
it
isifossible
for
me
to
go
way
out
West.
duck-|.(itid. 1 have fulfilled my word that I
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
dresses.
would come. It doesn't matter how old I am I want to go to Colorado, and see some friends
BROOKLYN. N. Y.-3oclety or Spiritualists meets at
Mrs. Taylor said she was almost a stranger to the
the
Brooklyn
Institute,
corner
Washington
and
Concord
out
there.
I
don
’
t
know
exactly
where
they
or when I died, so long as I get in my story.
■platform, but she nevertheless seemed perfectly selfSundays. Lectures at 3 p. M. and 7% P. M. Mr.
are, but I have a great desire to find them, and possessed. and was listened to with close attention and streets,
Jan. 1C>.
Charles K. Miller, President; Dr. Á. B. Smith, Vice Presi
A norles of original papars, embracing Philosophy.
I can’t rest easy until I do. Now there's George, evident satisfaction. Ilervolce and manner were easy dent; Mr. B. French, Secretary; Mrs, C, E. Smith, Treas
Science, Government, ltolfgton, Pootry, Art, Fiction.
and
natural,
which
bes[>eak
and
accompany
the
welfmy nephew, he has a little girl, Sarah, whom I
urer. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10#
Satire, Humor, Narrative nnd Prophecy, by tho SplrltBof
Aggie Taylor.
A. m. Mr. A. G. Klnp, Conductor; Mr. D. B. Bonnett,
thought a great deal of. I suppose she is grown bred lady on or off tlie platform.
Mr. Taylor denied that Spiritualists rejected Christ, Assistant Conductor; Mrs, C. E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs. Irving, Willis, Thackeray, Bront6, Richter, Byron, Hum
Mr. Chairman, I have friends at the West, in now to be quite a woman. I learn she is married or repudiated the Bible. They believed In Individual, L, J, Bennett, Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona Cooley, boldt, Hawthorne, Wesloy, Browning, and others now
dwelling In tho Spirit-World. ByMns. Susan G. HobN,
Massachusetts, and in Rhode Island. My name and lias several children. She is way out there, uninfluenced judgment upon all questions, accenting Musical Director.
Among the essays contained In ft may bo found ProSxlstCHICAGO, ILL.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists ence and Prophecy, Life and Marrfago In the Splrlt-Land,
I will call Aggie Taylor. My father used to be I do n’t know exactly where. Can you show mo only what was In consonance with right reason, giving hohls
regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
a Methodist minister. I hâve been here once the way, Mr. Chairman? [You '11 be able to find the preference to Individual Interpretation rather than ner of Lartln and Monroe streets, ever)’ Sunday at 10X A» M. Predictions of Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity, Appari
tions. The Mormons, Invisible Influences, Locality or the
before. My mother and sister are with me. My the way after you leave here.] If I could find to that of Dr. Adam Clark, or any other learned D. D.
and7K r. m. I)r. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
Brama and Painting there, otc., etc., etc.
Sunday forenoon, the first hour of the session wits Vice President; Miss Nettle Bushnoil, Treasurer; Collins Spirit-World,
Cloth, beveled boards. Price 11,50, postage 10 cents.
father is a Spiritualist, but things trouble him, tlie way, I'd be willing to give a good deal. I given
Eaton.
Secretary.
to a conference, after which a lecture, occupying
did
n't
have
much
to
leave
—
there
was
the
old
For
sale
by COLBY & RICH.
do n’t go just right. J want to send him some
CLEVELAND, OUKO.-Sptrltual(8Í8^ and Liberal
over an hour and a naif was delivered by Mrs. Watson.
encouragement. Tell him that mother and I house, and that did n’t sell for mucli. It has all Mr. Greenhow, Mrs. Fellows and Mr. Isaac Allen spoke Ists' Sunday 6’c/iooL—The Children's Progressive bycoum
THE HEREAFTER;
meets regularly every Sunday at 12)4 r. m. In Halle's Hal),
and sister have a very pleasant home, and if lie ’ll gone out of my bands. I have n’t any money, in conference.
833 Superior street. Chas.-Collier, Conductor; Mrs. Eme
A Scientific. Phenomena), nnd Biblical Demonstration of
Mrs. Watson's discourse was pronounced one ot the lle Van Scotten, Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secteonly wait, the road will be smoothed, every-; sir. [Everything is free here.] That aint the
way
with
the
world
generally.
Then
you
think
a
Future
Life, ByD. W. Hull.
tl
,
ablest and most eloquent In manner and matter ever tarv. The public are cordially invited.
thing will be all right, and we shall all bo Jone
In this book Mr. II. discusses the quostion or tho origin
IKDIANAPOLIS.1ND.-The First Society of Truth- bf tho Physical and Spiritual man. Ono chapter Is dovoujd
united .family. I was n't exactly a Spiritualist, I'll lie able to find my way? [You’ll find some delivered In Ibis city. Iler voice is magnetic, and un
Seekers meets for religious service at 86,‘4 East Market street,
to the demonstration of a future life by tho occult sciences.
but I believed something in it, and I return, friends as soon as you leave, who will help you.] der perfect control, and In some of her Impassioned every
Sunday at
and 7/4 r. m. J. K. Buell, President;
utterances she reaches the highest flights of eloquence.
Then follow arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritualism,
hoping to do good, hoping that I may take hold That’s what they told me to come here for.
8. 1). Buell. Secretary.
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, and the Bible.
Asalyceuni
lecturer
she
would
doubtless
prove
im

Now I've got a nice place up here in the spirit mensely popular. However little or however much
NEW YORK CITY.-Tho Society of Progressive Spir
of some hearts at any rate. I send my love and
Cloth 75 cents, postage 5 cents; paper50cents, postages
ImMs meetings every Sunday in Republican HaU.
cents.
say that 1 will be close by, in the morningand world, but there seems to bo something like a there may be In the doctrines of Spiritualism to'attract itualists
No. 55 W. :tkl street,near Broadwav, at 10,'¿ a. m, and7)i
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cord
—
I
do
n
’
t
know
as
1
can
make
you
under

tlie general public, this representative must be accord r. Ji. J. A. Cozlno, Secretary, 342 west 32d street. Chil
at night. If they will sit b.v themselves at twi
light I will surely be there. I’lease say it is stand it, but do n't you know that in nice houses ed by common consent, and lij’ competent judge», a dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Mrs. Al. A.
Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. PhJiJlps,
from Aggie, to her father.
Jan. 1(1, . they have wires with bells attached to them ? very high place as a power- to stir the feelingsand Assistant
Mr. O. R. Gross, Jr., Recording Secre
By Mrs. Jennib H. Foster. With Lithograph Like
You pull the wire and a bell rings. That is just sway tlie judgments ot men. Her discourse was an tary; Mrs.Guardian:
H. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; H»
effort
to
show
how
we
may
overcome
evil
with
good
In
ness of Authoress.
•
t
.
V
*
_
the way it has been with me : the bell keeps the training of children, In mitigating the discordances Dickinson, acting Treasurer«
This fine poetic work contains the outpourings of a heart
George W. Wood.
.ringing, and I do n’t know where-the wire is. If in the marriage relation, and In elevating the criminal
PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The Keystone Association touched by the spirit-fingers of such as love freedom and
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at2tt r. M. atLyrlc Hall,
humanity for humanity’s sake.
My name ¡8 George W. Wood. I was thirty !I can ever find tlie end of that wire that lias the classes. Her language was of tlie purest, and without 250« North Ninth street.
Cloth. B1.5D, postage 10 cents.
year» old when I went away, which is a little bell attached, I shall be very glad. Why, dear manuscript or note she never hesitated for or mis
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet every
Forsale by bOLBY & RICH.

£1 cssaqc department.

more tlian live vearsago. I livell ili t'tna.N. Y.
1 entered Ibis lite witli a feeling <if straiigeiiess.
I wa.s in tlie liabit <>f taking liquor sometimos,
ami tlie last pari of my day» tu a larger exteiit
than I oiiglit to llave done. Wlien I carne inm
thè spirit-Iife it inaile tliings scelti dark atul
niui'kv. It seeiued to ine as if 1 never sbottiti
reach my nmthei, wlm liad been gene silice 1
was abolii ten vears ubi; Imt l.y-and-hye tbere
appeareda brighi 'lai. ami as it appioaebeil
me it look my m.itlier's face. Wlien site tui.k
my liaml, an eleetiie lliiill went throqgh ami
thi oiigh me. Site I
mé Jj•_ folliiw ber.
II seemed like gnitrg tip a long, bmg bill, ami it

me ! 1 M itive you half of all I have up here, if
you’d timi it forme. l‘ve a nice home; grandpa
James an«l grandma James live, with me. \Ve
have a beautiful lmuse. I can’t bring you any
thing I've got, Mr. Chairman, except a rose.
I ’ve a splendid red rose-bush, and I ’ll hrin^you
a bpd from that, if pm *d lik»
*
it.
Jan. 17.
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THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agency, ami no domestic circle should l>e without one. Al)
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” widen
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Tiie Pkinchette is furnished complete with box, jtencll
nml dlreetions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
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For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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Lyeenni Manual.

TRANSLATED FROM THE SECOND OEUMAN EDITION BY

BY A, .J. DAVIS.

M. L. HOLBROOK, M.I/.

The Children's Lyceum owes Ils origin tn the- In-plratlon
conveyed through tin
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pages of this unabridged Manual.
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plete. No iiniHte Is required (exri'pt tor the musical direct
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* faml)iar to all ¡md invariably appropriate^
Fttll Instructions ¡ire
given for the organization and management of the institu
tion, We <>ir»'r this liitcst edition at the following reduced
prices: Single copies (to emits; twelve, Jt»,5n; lirty, ?22.(
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one hundred.
For sale by COLBY A RUH.
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Id lite splrlt-wor>d.
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Is written In so fair and camlid a spirit as most ha|q>ily to
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the sympathies of Hie reader In Ids cautious but thorough J sitdt as no one «an galnsiv. ¡itui establishes the no■«I>>• tii.
mrthodsof Investigation, so (fiat H one doesnot inevitably
1 Mr. Mumler, as the -Pioneer spirit I’hologiai tier ot Hm
adopt Ids conclusions, he at least desires to rei^at the ex'tHuHnchts n>r'hïn7s(ïr.’
Woj'lil.
Price 15 cents, po-tjigc 2 cents,
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■! How and Why I Became a Spiritualist. Our Financial Distress; its Caused

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship,

HE VOICE, of ANGELS, edited amt managed by
spirits, now In its'thlrd volume, enlargeil to twelve
pages, will be issued semi-monthly al the Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance, fl,50,
TnuiNlntcd from tho French of Dupuis
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat
BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed
(ixj.sijiaJd) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
The author assures the reader that external forms ami
». €. DEN'SMOIIE, l’ub. Voire ofAngel«.
ceremonies, which alone he treats of. ant bat-lho outer shell
Jan. 4.
of religion; the kernel Is the mystery of spiritual UR», whim
has been always so cloaked, c<»ncealed, and fenced round In
every way by its priests anil Initiators as to bequlte Impenetrabietoal) 1ml the brotherhood, who iwirtakvof JU benefits.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.................
SOcents.
English edition. Paper, 50 pp. price 30 cents, jx/stage
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By M. B.

Craven»-

A Boman Lawyer in Jerusalem.;
HY W. W. STORY.

The story of Judas Iscariot Is here
*
related In a different
Its Origin, Nature and Tendency, considered iu the llghtoi
t light from that usually held by theologians.
astro-theology. By It tv. 1>. W. Hull.
wr——
s’aper, lOcenlH. postage 1 cent. _
Paper. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.U
■’
Forsaleby COLBY 4 RICH.
For sale by COLBY ¿RICH.:
,
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I brings the weight of its powerful influence to
tlie support of tlie .siaugliter-hiiusi'code of crim- I
/
innl law, it does not approve of killing people in
a clumsy way. On this point it exhibits a deli i
cate sensibility. Only a few weeks since it em
T>o .Vi ir I'oi-A- II. rul’i-■ hiforniation ll'ant'd— ployed strong terms of animadversion in rela
Mistake o’’ th. S. .-itl.tr l‘r.Him- I rltuinals I tion to tlie execution of Benjamin Hunter, at I
tir.
II. rat)
SI-I lit Mural Philosophy— I t'amden, N. ,J. It will lie remembered that tlie
1'r.ss E'.rhihiti.nts of Hriitalily—Daily H. ll hi- ;
'
rr.-tory -- 7h. " I’.r.-onitls" lluidr-hoard—.4 ■ rope proved to be too long, and tlie culprit's
1 Jhlir.a Hiirl.ari-tii- Th. Slanyht. r-l.oust l'od.- ' neck was not broken. It did not appear tliat
— Iliyh .lit'/ It. I.'ill.. I— Mo.l.rn Ethics hn- tlie mortal struggle was prolonged tiy the liang- I
pria-.d- .Vii i'i, id for II. ■I.ainuilist.
| inan's inexperience. Tlie testimony of the wit I
T" 'I.'- F'l.O.i
'I.. I'.. i ,.l I -In .
nesses might lie eiti'd t" prove that dissolution
'1'1:c H. raid Im - "f lute c\ inceli ali imi easing was neither unusually protrai’led mu' painful.
and i "li.iiii'ii'lal'le i ilici alii y , In iq eiiin,’ its cnl- Tlie simple fact was, thal i j-.'.-utioiu r irns no cr
iiiiiiis t" a ili- u.-ii-n ,,f fa.-ts and |-|Ineiples im I; am! tliat was what offended the edit or "f
" Idel. - 'a ilI y the lo-:'i a| pi,mi lie- I" the great tlie //,■I.tlil, It is urn to lie pii'siimi'd that'the
S|iii;ual Teiiqlc. nlu-ii- all mi'll "I seiiims slii'i itT's deputy liad '''lu veil liis time ” at lliis
tli'iiiglit and lai i.-iial u-ligi.'ii- eniivicl¡"lis must fmil business; and mir fastidious journalist
u'.lin.airly ill' l l ami wi'iship. It i- thi'i'e that Would have all such wmk dmie in a thoroughly
fail:, and si iri.i e u ill conic ti'gi'llifi' in their' arli.'tie manner. Its displeasure was not ex
t I IH' telai inn», leligion willst last lie ]i| I'f'Ullul- ; cited by tlie hm rible iniquity of destroying hu I
I
h : Idb'si'i liji al, ami i-hil'isoi'liy will bi'inini' *
man life, w itli tlie coolest possible deli lie rat ion ;
lini.', leligii m s. The II, i-.ihi is i'1'i tainly léiiilei- but altogether by tlie bungling manner of tlie
ilig' in in: i i 'I ta li I -civili' ill the bel 1er eiluca- ' executimier, and tlie iinnceessary length of his
ti nii'f tlie public mimi, in ils ielati"iis to the rope ! Verily, mir popular journalists appear
h
profound ami im y ut a n t tiutlis in mela to estimate a capital exeeutimi as they would a
li'.' -I''al |’hil'i-"]-l:y ami rai ¡"Dal I eligieii. Some performance mi a banjo; and tlie fellow who
liiir -.ime- ha'iiig in .¡i-w the case "f Miss shows tin' least human biding, and the most
T ne l.'T— it puldi-lieil an edit■ 'rial inquiry iniu em'isuinmate mt, comes in f<ir all the (‘oinpli-*
I. e nature ul’ 1 laii vi.i alice, fi eni wlii' ii 1 ex- Illl'IltS.
lia : the f.dl"\\ i ng ¡ a-'iige ;
It was nm my puipi.se
XV it a r i- (’i.iimiq am i
Must elaii my i
1'ice only lie stmlie,1 ill t lie t III I ive a lid llliex- ' querii's ies| e<'tiirg < laiivoyaiice in this letter.
pe. tfil
i aiam e- it make- fuun time t" time" If, however, tlie I'l.ndueims of tliat journal are
I- it a witness tliat ran m ver be ei"-s-exain- '■ really serimis in tl.e implied desire for relialile
il:eil .' It ■•'■eins s... It weiild be a guuil thing to ' infm mat imi on tlie subject, I see no reason why
knew piei'i-elv what .' I.'i 11 my a nee Í-— what, at
b a-t. It is et >ii, ci a , 11 Im be by I li'i-i' w li" lii'Iii'A e tliey may not re.idily I'mnimind all necessary
III it. Ilo« 'I" they ,a-m l ive I li.'it i li,i-n. Io be means and nppmlimitie>. W ith its abundant
!■: idgi'd w h i> h a aw lis I "'tween nliv iibjeet ami facilities it ran add some one to its editorial
l: illtellei l mil e. n.] 1 •'heli'-ii'll of tiltil id'jeet, stall', emiipl'telit todi.'i'iiss, in a rat imial and plii•a hen the ri'iul by way of the live m'Iim'S i> oliliisopliii'iil spirit, tlie grand problems which emi■ -I rin ti'd
i'i’I'ii tlie higher nature ami destiny of man. i.et
Thi- inquiry • ci taiuly tnplii's a want "f ,in
us prui'ci'd toimuiguiati'the new mm.'il philoso
f"t ti nt ¡"li 11 >m el ni tig t lie mil in e of I Le my - I ei i■ 'll.- ■• isieii possessi 'I by Mi-s Fam liei in i'"iiui:"n phy wldi'li comprehends liis whole constitntimq
■a i th ma iIV I'tl.ci s. 'Di,, ical inn ne-i ne-' ,,f i he and t lie leiatimis id I!ie liiiman mind to t lie sub
tile fiii'i'i'S of Nature and tlie re.ilms of invisible
inquiry wouhl be ni"ie api arent, if the II.raid
inti'lligeiii'i'. Here is a new lield of tlimrght.,
.' l'libi I'll: I'1"V -‘'.ll.e "lie I e.llly' . 11 l,'l I i ti ei 1 I " el III i ■
. date sin li jay i'ladegi, .11.ipie-i mus, and pay Lim ' tliat, witli proper cult lire, must be productive
I of tlie must lii'iielii'ent result•>. This is far more
i :I'ernlly" fol Lis -ei a i,|iy. This it must ilo siiener ■
inq.m ttint, as a means of ediictilimi and progress,
■ a ’atei ; lei the di'i'ebq ini íiIs of the age "fier
, llitui tlie repm ts of all tlie forms of villany, and
many pu 'bleu.' w lib h i n the intei e.sl "f liiiman- ■
even tlie stmeidy ped ci iticism of tlie drama, tlie
ily di ti. and in ; nuil i:'i t »• -"bitinli. Tlie peeple
: prim ipti 1 opi'i'iis, ami of (lie artists of every
greatly need inb'i mat !• Hi "li a yiil.iiei't wldi'li K I'ltiss, w liich—w illi iinimportunl mi'ditlcat imis—
■lestiie d I" ti atei ¡ally, ti eility <uir vieAis "f Im
• liave sei ved the pui |«'.si'S of Alum ¡can journalmun nature'ami ¡luli'. ¡dual lesputi'lbility, at
i-iti fm; ha)f a l entnry. The ¡In-aid is, perlitips,
tlie'.'in.l'tiH.i'itn.llstlef.i'Idellllli'l'Iltllenii'Iajii't tlie paper to lead in lliis new departure i
pliy sn al and li... i ul phi ]. -..phy of I he w mb I. Nut
witli a piisitiAc assurance of .success. Its un•Illy tl.c H. raid, hut the sieill.'il pus.'gciiei ally,
aill be fi'tiii'l at fault in negli , t ing the pi "finitili • equaled financial pros;,mily places it lieymui
the' i eiii-li of l ivali y, and above the narrow preju- '
>,ii'-'t mil'Vf pu i 1,.d. _'i, al 'l il ilí e, anil tliesig; dices and personal aspiratimis'whii'li often bling
. niln atit ilex eloptiient',,f bpii it imli'tn. w hich are '
.ille.idy exi'iting .in ¡n.meti'c Inllui in'i' mi the disaster to men of small means, ami to miter- '
pi ises of doiibtfill popularity .
piildii mimi, while >n mudi time, talent and
I had in view smne furtliiT illustratimis of the
l:i"Iiey ate i'A pi'tnied in t lie eliti'idat imi "f t lie mes
spirit m' I lie press, but must reserve them fur
•if infi i im mmii' iit •
. iinmliet I'lcasimi.
S. II. Blti'rfAX.
Xi'« I alii li"t dis) "S<d I" exaggerate the
I’mi ,\csl Pin.:-, Xiw York,
. I I' ily "f lili' llii'tal-.e. Illileeil, this is quite i1

Helu Borii
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tiens. It makes a thin, hiiinlsnnie vnlmne, of large
octavo size. I’llbiislinl by E. Steiger, New York.
Svili!. Bit'i ritEit ri». ¡H.’ove Story, by Mrs. E. D. E.
N. Southworth, Is a small novel In palier covers by a
popular author, whose productions at tills day need no
heralding. From the Sew England News Company.
•Iabi.'s Dai'giitkr. in tin' same form and style, by
Mrs. F. IL Burnett. Is still another of this favorite
writer's tales, the little paper-covered volume contain
ing several other stories by the same author. From tile
New England News f'nnipiiny.
Smith's Musicai. Aiti m. So..:. contains a cholee
collection of vocal ami in-ti i mienta! nmsle. all for twen
ty-five cents. I’ublislie.l by While, Smith &<'<>.. Bos
ton.

I

ago lie maili' a trip to England, and one of Ills favorite
anecdotes represented linn as liavlng been mistaken
for tlie Duke of Wellington once while walking in a
London street. Tlie resemblance was partly in tlie
dress, and when that was changed tlie Captain suffered
no further annoyance. He leaves a wife eighty yeais
of age, to whom lie was married late in life. Tlie funer
al took place from Ids late residence on Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 26th, at one o’clock ; interment tn
Greenwood Cemetery.

I

l:i;ei:iVKII : !.. B. t'tsi 's BoTAST' Al. INDEX, an 11-

hi-tiateil quarterly b"i '"ical magazine, published at
Itli'hni'iii'l. Ind.
I.. W. G'i'itil'I.I.'s h.i.iniivnai ('ATAl.O'tlT'.. Am

herst, Mass , for 187''.

\ ii k'h I t.i.usTii \ i r : - Mos rili.v Magazine for
.biiiimry ami February Pintes Vick, publisher. Hoch
ester. N. Y.

Short Sermon.--V.ifh Scandal is busy, and the
fame of thy neighborI- to-sed from tongue to tongue,
if Charity and Good N.um c open not thy mouth, let the
finger of Silence rest up-ox thy lips.
The address of I>. llqilmrL M. 1>., Is wanted al this
ofliee.
“Oli. bad I the wine
*
"1 a dove."
She sang, as she * <t m the choir.
I’d dye them all g«-‘-lcti and green,"
She mused, ”fm ’ y honnet’s attire."
Then she blushed, .»ml for penance >lm vowed,
For tile rest of (I
rviers. that
Her curious eyt's
uld not rest
On any one’s ben • ’ or hat.

An Important point . " hevn-derlded at last: A
writer in a scientific • .' i' itlon lately •• settles it ’’ in
the billowing plain tn1
' Whatever may have been
written heretofore by ' ‘ ir.dl’ds. the oryeteropus is in
fact digit ¡grade ratio r -li.in plantigrade." And yet
the •• aanl-vark ’’ is md - i:i-lied. fur we are shucked at
being told, further on ‘h,t. by "alternately exserting
and retracting Its vise.tongue "It Is still creating
no end of trouble In th"
world.-

Pedestrian 'who ha> ■!. 'pped lialf-a-erowti In front of
"tin blind
*
" Why.
i confounded liumbug, you ’re
n»»i blind!" Beggar: N<4 I, sir! lithe card says 1
am. they musi have gi.
auie
**
a wrong one. I’m deaf
ami dittiib !
I'niini/>A physician, finding a! "ly reading " Twelfth Night,”
said: "When Shakspeii»
*
wrote about patience on a
monument, did he mem -lociors’ pailenls?” "No,”
she answered, “you d-> a’! find them on monuments,
bnl under them.”

Tbe .(¡HorirtfH Jom‘h ' •>(' r.dut'aHan ticver spoke
truer words than when
gave the. following advice to
teachers. In a recent
1
"Teach so that there diall In
* ability developed to
apply what the pupils le.o a to every day practical life.
Illiterate In some pl«
.c-mt.'faniUiar
*
way. tin» truih
,taimht. so as to enable tl.-- child to gra^p Its relations
ami
applications.
”
'
If it is truth, what due
*
it matier.wlm says it?
<•'Un .turdias.

A Portland, Oregon.despatehsays: " Thirty-six Indi
.
ans.'a
remnant of the Bannock band, have been sur
prised and slaughtered in Salmon ilrer mountains.”
What a splendid Christim nation this is !

If the wleksof till klml> •>(.’lamps were steened In
imi I'S-ible. Tn "biain anything like a piopci'
vinegar, and then well dued heion
*
using, the brilliancy
1 ; pl I'),.ell' imi "fa g i eat o' il, that tin eat eus the
of the light would be Inrt • a>i
*d
ten per cent.—Millrrton
■ ■ most vital ¡iHi'ie'fs ef society, it shmibr be iil>Telcaram.
,■ In» 'tnev l.i'Vi: Ch Vi.:t? by Mr
*.
Cornelius W.
.et ved that the //• pi/./ employs m,my able cm -' •I.awirnrr. ilrdlcalrd to tin
*
afilh'led. win» are mourn- ! The New York /frpn<ays he was Rev. .Itistln Ftil'.i-pmiilent.'to iiq-mt a gieat vatii'ty of eiiiiii- Ing for tlirli loved ones because tln
*y
arc not. Is a coin-. ’ ton yesterday, but lie is lb \. .1 usimit Fulton to-day.
'ial intelligeme that i'fl atlglil w it h ex I eiisiv e I’llatloii In answer to the question above asked, "in
Compare the consistent, eharitaldc.langiiagc of Hey
*
tinpe that those who may read Its pages will l»c
inorai In isi hii'l. The w ide iliiïti'imi of sneb in- tin
wood with tlie inane raidings of Cook, and judge of tin
*
fm'iiatimi sene' t.. |..wer the l.i’ue of popular strengthened In Ihr belief thal Ibelr relatives ami Christianity ot both men
»
fiirmls,
who
have
passed
thioiigli
the
change
called
!
• ent i me nt and the 'laudani of publie mmality. '
Learned pundits lmt
*
to quote, .
Not only due'the press thus blunt the li'nder , death, are still living, loving timl ministering spirits to
Though oft (hey ‘it* poorly coated.
their dear ones who are still treading the tangled pathAmt
men
are
known
to
pant for fame
se usi bili I íes of a mit h ami eli ilillioi.il, by disgust L
; of earthly experience ” /The>elrrtlons’alc extremely
Whose pants for rents arc noted.
ing ib tails of ci imi' in all its liblemis fm'tns and -1I pi«>)*ii:ite, amt the perihal of them cannot fall to
Investments heavy home do make
Who never had a vest on.
aspects, but il I iiilely slioeks I lie feelings of w ut work great good In the heart. Published by James
While, other men won’t venture nut
men wb" are waiting te ii'siuni' the sari ed of- Miller, New- York.'
i
Unless they have their best on.
tii'C'of niafei iiil v ; by whieli means criminals
Trowsers absorb (be thoughts of some.
Maiuiiacj; Asli Was. As It b.amlAs It Should Be, ’
fi. fr»
To
them alone they bow. sirs;
are gene i ated and bm n, w ho ai e ilo mm è mm. al ! by Annie Hrsant, with a skrtr|rof thellfrof the writer, j
't hey ’re a sort of pantalooiiltic.s.
b'. le'pmi'ible l"i tlieii .'limes than I lie man i Is published Ina neat pamphlet by the biographer, Asa !
Witli one idea. I trow. sirs.
I
who in hei its the scrofula is a ei-mi nt al ile .for his | K. Bulls. New York.
I
h ■
i Elliercal mildness Is conspicuous by Its absence In
Imvim* Puoviiu nci: am» Its Laws, fmm the writ-!
bad bb . i|. It is our obi lumai philosophy C.’.i
tlie inhiilsof the so calicil •'liai umulal philosophers."
tli:it in the iii'iilleil mime of jnstiee sends stu-h Ings of Emanuel Swedenborg. Is'the fourth little volume 1
■-('..pie to a diingi'i'ii for wluit ri'iiiains of this of the popular Swedenborg Library, edited by II. F. ’ We noticed a head lu au Inillanapolls paper a day or
ago. as follows : Miscellaneous old world news."
'tr, anil then nien ili'.ssly daiiins them forever I'-anett. The Illuminated .ritlmr’s discourse concern two
ing the Divine lTovldebce |s •'...counted otic of his most We read the paragraphs under tills head carefully, for
; . : er '
i valuable and beautiful ones, whether the depth of Its we wauled to Ibid out what the niiseellaueous old world
1 at: 'I'l'iy that I lie" //. raid- which frequent - wisdom, the breadth of its thought, or the conclusive- , wan ilolttg.—f'ofin»f»isi/nif.>
ly im nlcates e.M elb'iit lnmijl lessons in its edi- m
Tlie ninety .'ent dollar we scarcely ever see,
*ss of Its reasoning 1»<
* considered. It satisfies the
tmi.i'. I'.'ilumiis- enipli.y 'men limciort tliesick- ciav bigs at once oft tie bead and the heart. Tlie study
Oh, dear Mr. Slierniair. where can It lie ?
• cuing scenes of In utality in tlie prize-ring—to of It will work u whir good. Published by Claxton,
Tiiquestloiiiiig subject loti to the ipse dlj-lt of tlie re
milta.v llie ili.'fiziiriil and ghastly ¡mages of itvinseii ami llathdllnger. Philadelphia,
ligious prlestluN"l Is neither wholesome for tlie mind
The National t,n,AKTrnt.Y Ri.virwls In itstwon- tliat Is ruled nor (or the character that rules.—Er.
mali’uooil — H.at it si tills its paid agents into
co. k pits ami miler ilmis of infamy to unrover llctb year, and the last Issue now before us Is No. 7
'Die /toston piynlii!/ 7’raiiscrlpt, which Is a lilgh:
*
I. “Ideal
before the public go e tlie hells timt are not of the second series. Its contents an
toneil, moral paper,says ! “ The foolish people who are
í Comnmnwealths"; II. "Tire Battle-field of England
fal.iili'Us i ai I ha Ae a i enl ex ist enee. 'Dieso sinks
pitching Into the Oneida folks arearousing a good deal
and Russia”; III. “Matter, Elfe ami Mind"; IV.
of ] militimi are veiy near ns all ; their <!"<>rs I
of sympathy for anil curiosity about that community.
’’War lndebtnivnt-Its Limitations And Dangers"; V.
‘ 'taml wide "pen, day and niglit ; so tliat Di'. " Voltaire ami the French Revolution"; VI. "The ! They seem to !»■ a very harmless set of people, to say
'l ain age, and all men of similar tastes, may per- Ecclesiastical Question In Italy"; VIE "Conilltloii ' the'least."
'"iiiilly inspect tlie infernal premises; I’rinted and Prospects of the Southern States.’.' No.‘J.; VIII. I Mr. Emerson wrote, thirty years ago. of Plato: “Out
deserii'timis ,'ire unnecessary, y et tlie daily pa "The 1’evclopinent of Art,” No. g.; IX. “Alzog’s of Plato come all tilings that are still written and de
bated among nu n of thought. Plato Is philosophy and
*
ters ate w illing tu pay fair prices fur all such (’hutch History " ; X. Bibliography; Reviews and (Tit
philosophy Plato—at once the glow anil the shame of
informatimi. Tliere are tuen whose facile de-. , Idsins. It Is an able Review, and edited by David A, mankind ; since neither Saxon nor Roman have availed
to add any Idea Io Ills categories.”
.
|
Gorton.
M.
D.,
who
Is
also
the
publisher,'
Now
York.
I
iineatimis of every form and phase of deviltry I
emi'titute a s] eeialty ill the journalism of tlie i'
Tur Dahw ixh Is the name of a new •• Domestic ItailMoliammedaiibin lias l.'O.noO.OOO followers, fn Syri
limes. Jn fact t be da ily newspaper, liesidecmi- ical llomanee," whose author is Mrs. E. I'. Sleeker, an universities in.inii) boys study nothing but the Koran.
author
of
■■
studying
The
Bible.
”
“
.lohn
’
s
Way,
”
and
t.lining many valuable things and much import- I
THE 1TAI.V OF AMERICA. "
numerous other essays. There'Is life anil stir In this
ant informatimi Ilio public could not dispense
Land of the cactus and sweet cocoa;
story, which on every page reveals Its vigorous pur
Richer than all the Orient
aitli. is also a smt of Hill Direrlnry for gam-' pose. It pursues slinni without halting anywhere by
In gold ami glory—in want and woe.
. idei', I ereivers of stnlen property, abortionists Í
the way. and shows up Pharisaism In Its real colors.
lit deeds of valor, In days misspent,
In truth and treason. In good and guilt. and utlier criminals, it contains afilli list of Published by l>. M. Bennett, New York.
In Ivied iulus, in altars low,
•■•.luctioiK an<l eloj-mi-nts, with prn-portrait.sof
frolli York Harbor, Maine, by George HoughIn battered walls and IdiMid misspllt.
illicit Im its nni] select ions from their epistolary I ton, Is a -dainty broi'lmrr oí verse, some of it rath« |
Thon Italy of the Occident!
Glorious, gory, Mexico! — (Joayutn Miller,
pu'Ini tions, to Im studied by young ladies at er long-drawn-out, but inudi of It exceedingly well
tlie breakfast-table : tlie names and residences > turned and thoughtful. The several poems are the
i To remove paint from tlie wall—back up against it
of tlie Madame llestidl school of medical prnc-| fruit of the su',ceedingsnggi'stlonsof the locality which before It gets dry.—Ilrld.jeport Standard.
gives tlieiii their name. The author lias genuine poetic ii
litioners, so tliat “he who runs may read ” and
Insight and sympathy, however faulty or tame some of
Obituary.
bring up at tlie right place every time; tlie e.nIds lines may seem Io the cultivated reader. From A. i
I'lranti'd way to the shades of sirens and Cypri Williams & Co.
Cujit. Eiltvanl ll.ill, formerly o( Boston, ;i veteran of.,
ans ; tlie foul i words of the fu’ticidal mania ini
I.inusav's l.t;i K ; A Love Story.by Mrs. Frances J the war of 1812, died at liis residence, No. 202 West
tadii"t:able life : and tlie black list of the clergy | Hodgson Burnett, author of "That I.ass o' l.owrle’s,” Thirty-fourth street, Neu York City, on Sunday after
wIp have fallen f|otn grace through the power I " I’retty I’olly l’einberton,” and other tales, Is d re noon, Fell. 23d, aged ihi years. While one of the Oldest
in years, lie was also among the very earliest acceptors
cf >atan and tlie weakness of the llesli. If tlie I print In square form, paper covers, from Peterson's
of the Spiritual Phenomena, and remained a warm
wayward youth,'led un by an infernal fascina Mayacinr. The characters are all wonderfully lifelike
hearted, earnest, faithful Spiritualist to the end. Mrs.
tion. imsdetermined to graduate in crime—witli and spirited, and the pictures drawn by this favorite Emma J. Bullene officiated In the most acceptable man
pen
arc
admirable.
It
Is
a
charining
tale,
pure
In
sen

all tlie honors tlie case admits of—requires any
ner at the funeral exercises; but after these were over,
further .information, it is just possible lie may timent. a delightfully fresh creation, and abounding in by an Inopportune request of other occupants of the
dramatic force and power. For sale tiy the New Eng
house, a reverend gentleman ot the Episcopal Church
find it in tlie Hi raid “ Personals" guide-board
land N ews Company.
read the customary burial service over the remains,
to tlie by-waysof secret mischief and illegimate
Aitm to Family Goveiinment; or. From tlie Cra contributing, under the circumstances, nothing to the
indulgence.
dle to the School, according to l'roebe). By Bertha Interest of the occasion except cold formality.
While the daily journals, as a rule, are care Meyer. Translated from the second German edition
Capt. Hall was born at Danvers, Mass., In the year
ful to express their'respect for private virtue by M. L. Holbrook, M. D. To which Ims been added
1789, and when tlie war with England broke out, raised
and public morals, they are shockingly minute an Essay on the Rights of Children and the True Prin a company at Boston and enlisted under General Scott.
and graphic in tlie details of capital executions. ciples of Family Government, by Herbert Spencer. The Among other Important battles In which he participa
During tlie last year nhmit one hundred persons above title in full sufficiently describes the altn and ted was that of Lundy’s Lane, where General Dlx, then
a mere lad, likewise did good service. After the re
latri hern choked to death hy the authority of law character of the little manual, made from many minds, storation of peace, Capt. llall came to tills city, and
concerning the wisest method of bringing forward and went into business as an auctioneer and commission
in tlie United States. Tlie Herald does not ob
developing the minds of youngchlldren. The chapters merchijjit. Some years later he visited Texas, and
ject to this ; but approvingly publishes tlie de
treat upon such themes as The Beginning of Education, becaml! tlm private secretary of Gen. Samuel Houston,
rails of eaclt case, however repulsive ; notwith The Care of the Body, Mental Development, Moral De then In command ot that Republic, which Cant. Hall
represented In tills country. At one time he
standing tlie perusal of the terrible record may velopment, Frqcbel's System of Training, The Kinder once
owned a portion of Galveston Island, and carried on
statny many an unborn child witli tlie brand of garten, At JUonle. and Oiie Hundred Suggestions to Par the business of a land agent In New Orleans. La.
Cain. It is not tlie business of breaking the ents. Published by M. L. Holbrook & Co., New York.' When the late civil war broke out he went to New York,
and lived there until Ills death. At llrst his residence
necks of criminals per .sc, and according to tlie
Steiger'« Educational Directory, for 1878, Is a was In Macdougal street, lmt some eight or ten years
forms of law, that tlie Herald objects to. No; fresh Installment of the persistent labors of the author since he purchased the pleasant tliree-storied frame
dwelling (n which Ills last breath was drawn. For
never. On tlie contrary, it approves tlie law, in behalf of all educational Interests generally, and of some time lie had remained In comparative seclusion,
educational
literature
in
particular.
It
Is
designed
as
a
seeing few persons exeejit his friend Mai. Downing,
and sanctions tlie execution. It lias no positive
refercncerbook not only for educators but for clergy who occupies a portion of the house, and Ins oldest as
wind against this bloody relic of barbarian
men, parents, students, and the public generally. Its sociates In the lield or civil life. Among the latter was
✓^wickedness. It seems willing to accept tlie gal- contents arc : Educational Institutions In the United Mr. Underhill, a veteran of 1812. Gen. Dlx remembered
Hall as an officer In that war, and the acquaintance
lows as an appropriate symbol of our civiliza States, British Dominions, Germany, and Austria ; a Capt.
was revived by a call from the latter some three years
tion, science and religion ’.
Catalogue of Publications on Education and General ago, since which, however, the two had met but onee
lint tlie Herald lias a great respect for art. It Philology; Books and other Articles of InteresttU or twice. Capt. Hall was about five feet ten inches tn
height slender, erect, with bright black eyes,-intelli
sitniild never be forgotten that while it takes a Educators generally; Subject-Index to Books, etc.; gent expression, and an exact and ready memory. His
and
Special
Notices
of
Private
Educational
Instltuhair, mustache and .heard were white as snow. Years
cheerful view of a very dismal subject, and

Mrs. Pickering’s Seances.
On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 27th, another
séance was given by this medium to a party
from Haverhill, some of whom had previously
witnessed the manifestations of materialization
as they occur in lier presence, and some were
there for the first time. The chief importance
to a record of these phenomena is to note tlie
peculiarities which attend them, thereby multi
plying the details of their history and supplying
facts which will be of value to weave into the
web and woof of the history of this remarkable
power.
The prominent peculiarities of this séance
were the harmonious conditions which ruled
the occasion and the clearness of the presenta
tions, though not admitting of so strong light
as on some former occasions. The full, welldefined forms varied in strength, and some of
them, coming out with feebleness of motion and
tottering steps, were obliged to retire behind
tlie curtain to gather strength from the medi
um before attempting to accomplish their full
purposes. One of these forms attempted to
take some fresh flowers from a table, but was,
apparently, unable to, before charging them
witli magnetism bypasses with lier hit nds, as
similating them to her condition.
The variai ion in the height of the forms was
a striking peculiarity, there being full twelve
inches difference between the tallest and the
shortest forms, while there was a variation of
from three to five inches in several of them, and
in no instance was there the least sign of “ build
ing up” for effective height, or of “crouching”
to show a diminution of stature. The presenta
tions were natural, the movements of limbs the
same as ordinarily witnessed witli persons in
the flesh. In this respect there were stooping,
kneeling, and a variety of limb movements
which may have been intended to show the ex
istence of entire freedom and naturalness of
motion on the part of all, irrespective of differ
ence in stature.
The cost nines of the men were more distinct
ly varied in color and substance than on some
oilier occasions, showing as many as three or
four suits which must have been accepted as
different by any critic.
The dresses of the
females were less varied, being of purest white,
of fine texture, and faultless in freedom from
wrinkles. The. hair of the males, in color and
in quantity, was in marked contrast witli that
of the medium, and that of the females possessed
the same peculiarity. Near the close, t.he medi
um appeared witli an infant in her arms and
called a friend to sit by the side of the cabinet
while she lield it in her lap. The features of
the form were distinctly seen from that near
view, and its sudden fading from sight was
closely watched. This was a striking peculiar
ity of tlie séance. About twenty forms were
shown.
E. P. II.
-Jlitvcrhill, Mass.

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works.
Tlie Principle
*

or Nature.

ili>i’i»vi‘ivi| in the I)evrlii|»in<‘tit and Structure of the
Fnlvrrs.1; Th«
*
Solar System, Laws ami Methods of its
Development; Earth, History of its D tvelopinent; Expo?>
sithm oi the'Snirltnal Universe.
Price reduced to 51.75. |mstage 12 cents.

Real rite In tlie Nplrit-Lniul.
Bring Life-Experiences. Scenes, Incidents and Condi
tions, . Illustrative of Spirlt-Llfe. and the Prlnclplesof tho
Spiritual Philosophy.
Price $l.oo, jxistiige io cents.

.Social Eviln-Tlieir Can
c
*

and Cure.

Treats on Diet—Its inlluence upon civilization; Elfects
of certain articles of food In use among civilized and sav
age nations, and of certidu Beverages and ^thnnliinls in
1*011111011
use among the American People; *
»Tho Social
Evil" —Remedies for It, etc.
Pi Ice 2'i cents. |H>stage I ree.

Tlie Spiritual Philosophy vh. Diabolism.
Two Lectures. A positive and able argument against tho
theory of evil spirits, and their Influence In producing dis
cordant manifestations through mediums.
Price25 cents. p»stage free.

Wlint i* Spiritualism? and Shall Spiritualist»
have a Creed?
Two Lectures. These discourses admirably present tho
fundamental principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by
the author, with an argument for the organization of Spir
itualists to advocate and develop them.
Price 25 cents, postage free.

God the Father, and Man the Image of God.
Two lectures, showing the prlnclplesof nature to bo tho
only revelation of the Supreme Intelligence, and man’s
imture to be the organic emlmdlinont of those principled.
Price25 cents, postage free.

The Ilrotherhood of Man. and what follow»
from it.
In two lectures, which treat of Man the agent of the Dloty
On every plane <>r Life, to supervise and forward nature’s
work: original Numbemf Raeesof Men, and Where Ap
peared: Grades of Men a Necessity by Nature’s Law of
Co<i|M’nitlon of forces for the Maintenance of Life, etc.
i’rifP^xThts. imstnge free.
For Nile by COLBY i’i RICH._________________________________

TRACTS.
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD, EfiQ.
An Examination of the Bliss Imbroglio,
Huth In Its Spiritual and Legal Aspect; to which 1« supple
mented what occurred at an interesting Spirit-Stance
entitled A Family Re-union.
The above title so clearly expresses the object of tho book
that further comment is unnecessary other than to recom
mend that It be extensively circulated in the reading world,
as btdng the vehicle of justice to the much-abused media in
whose defence It is Issued, as well as the Impartcrot much
knowledge concerning spiritual laws and their operations,
whose delicacy at present seems t<» be but little understood
by many minds.
Price Ift cents.

Civil and Religious Persecution in the
State of New York.
A mealvand trenchant series of articles, showing up the
pretensions of the fossilized medicos, while pointing out the
danger of allowing these bigots to call in tin
*
arm of tho law
for their support in a proscriptive course which seeks by force
to rule out of the held all eclectic, liberal and spiritual modes
of healing, ishere condensed Intoapamphlet of neatsize and
readable shape, which Is offered at a merely nominal price,
and should be circulated throughout the nation by those who
desire to do a reallv g(M»d act for their fellow-men.
Price 10 cents; $0,00 per hundred, sent by Express.

MESSAGE- SEELIES.
No. I.
Modern

Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and niustrated,

*
ll\
a Ilnnil of Spirits through tho Mediumship of the late
.loliii C. Grinnell, of Newport, It. I.
Price to cents.
No. 2.

Essays:

Moral,

Spiritual,
(Part I.)

Divine,

and

Addressed tiy n Spirit Wire mid Daughters through.the Medlmnshlpof tlie. lulu John C. Grinnell, of Newport, R. I.,
ton Husband and Father in the I’ri'sence of the Compiler.
Price. 10 cents.
No. 3.

Essays:

Moral,

Price 10 cenls.

Spiritual,
(Part II.)

and

Divino,

and

Divino,

No. -1.

Essays;

Moral, Spiritual,
■ (Part III.)

Prien 10 emits.

No. 5.

Inspirational Writings
Of the tut" Mrs. .JulietIn T. Burlon, of New York City, ad
dressed 10 tho Compiler.
Price 10 cents.
No. U.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs.
T. StIUlls. or New Yol k. In. the presence of tho
Coinpller.
Price 10 cents.

Modiums and Mediumship:
A" valuable, treatise on the laws governing mediumship,
ami recounting some of the extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed by the writer through dliferent media.
Price 10 cents.

Blasphemy:
Who are the Blasphemers? —the "Orthodox " Christians,
or "Spiritualists" ?
A searching analyslsof the subject of blasphemy, which
will do much good.
Price it)cents.

Eleven Days at Moravia:
The wonderful expwlnncp.s of the author at Moravia are
hen detailed al length.
*
Price 10 cents.
In order to meet thi'diunand for these admirable articles,
by Hon. Thomas R. II az.Aim, they have been published
In pamphlet form, on good papii', and are In every way calI'Ulated to make a favorable Impression as pioneer tracts.
The prices are fixed at these low ligures, that tho works may
be within the reaeli of all. Hero tiro eleven tracts, contain
ing eight huii'lie'l and olghly-five pages of live, radical
thought, sent |iosti>al'l for fl,00. More spiritual knowledge
is conilense'l iipm these leaves than can be found hl twentyiive dollars' worth of lesscimeontraled matter.
Forsaloliy COLBY ,t RICH.

THIRD ' THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies.
a new collection of

Words and Music
FOIl THE USE OF

.

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings,
BY S. W. TUCKER.
Tills book Is not a eulloctlon of old music ro-pnblished.
tint tlio content» are mostly original, and liave been prepared
to meet a want that lias long been felt alt over tlie country for
a fresh supply of words and music,

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beaiitiful Angels arc Walting tor
Me; There's a Land of Fadeless Beauty;Oil, show me tho
Spirit's Immortal Abode; Sivcot Meeting There; Longing
for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Ilnnwwanl: I snail,
know his Angel Naum; Walting 'mid the Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of Life; Hume of Rest; Trust InGod: Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflections; Looking Over: Gathorod Homo;
What Is Heaven ? Beautiful City; Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; Let Men Love Ono Another: Strike all your Harps;
Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Them Hero; Volcosfrom
tho BeuerLand; Chant—(tome to Me; Invocation Chant;
A Little While Longer; They're Calling Ovor the Sea;
OverTimre: Benntlfiil Land.
SELECTED.-Wo Shall Meet on tho Bright Celestial
Shore; Angel Caro; They 'll Welcome us Homo; Welcome
Angels; CiimK'’"Genthi Spirits; Renose; Sweet Hour of
Prayer: Chant; Moving Homeward: Come Up Hither;
Betnanv: Only Walting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before;
Chant—By-and-By; Shall avo Know Each Other There?
Angei Friends: Gontlo Wonts; My Home Beyond the Riv
er; Sow In the Morn thy Seed.
Pntior, 25 cents, jsistag" free; 12 copies, paper, 82,50; 25
collies and upwards to one address at the rate of 20 cents tier
H&r sale by COLBY & RICH.

A Challenge to the Christian Church,
HY CIIAltLES WYMAN.
In this pamphlet tho «author proposes to investigate the
words, deeds, and purposes of God as recorded In the books
called the Old ana New Testaments, and endoavors to
prove that the God of the Bible Is not the Creator, the God
of Nature, but is a false representation of tho Deity—a
thing devised by num; a monster; ideas of which were
conceived In ages of ignorance, barbarism and superstition.
Paper, 30 rents, postage 3cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOUHNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE

Fruit and Bread: A Scientific Diet. SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
BY «VSTAVE SCIILICKEYSEN.

ISSUED WEEK1V

Translated from the German by M. L. Holbrook, M, D.,
editor of the Herald of Health: to which lias been added a
letter by .lames C. Jackson. M. D., giving his experience
In abstaining from animal food. Asanorlglnalcontribution
to the all-absorbing subject of food, it will prove more Inter
esting than any novel. and we believe more profitable read
ing.
In addition, also, the work contains a complete and radi
cal cure for INTEMPERANCE by the useofa vegetable
and fruit diet, written by Ciiaiiles (). (Jhoom NAVtEit,

At No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.

f.g.n.

u.

Cloth, pp. 25n. Priceil.oo, postage free.
Forsale bv COLBY £ RICH.

COLBY & RICH,
*
Publisher

and Proprietor
.
*

Isaac B. Bien..................... business Manager,
Luther Colby...............Editor,
.John W. Day................. Assistant Editor,
Aided hy a large corps of able writers,
THE BANNER Isa tlrst-class, olglit-pago Family News

boiitycolumns of intebbsting and
instbuctive heading, embracing

paper, containing

VARIOUS REVELATIONS;
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the
Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,As related by tin
*
leaders of tho wandering tribes. From
•tjie Age of Enoch. Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of «Jesus
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, and Joseph,
the Foster Father, with a Confirmation of Ills Crucifixion
and Resurrection, as related by Pilate ami the dliferent
Apostles. Aho. an Account of the Settlement of the North
/American Continent, and the .Birth of the Individualized
Spirit which has followed.
Cloth, pp. :ni. Price $2.00. postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & KiCIl.

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Snblect.s.

editorial

Department.

SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talonteil writers tn tlie
world, etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCEIPnON, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year................................. . ....................... 7............... 83,On
Nix Months ...................................................................... 1,80
Three Monihn................................................
75
*
AS
Postage fifteen cents per year, which must'accompa-

ny the subscription.

ART MAGIC;

In remitting by mall, a t’ost-Oftlco Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Batik or Banking Houso In Boston or

Or, Mundane, Snb-BIitndane, and Super-Mun-

Now York City, payable to tho onlor ot Colby A Bictr, is
nreforabloto Bank Notos, since, should tho Order or Draft
bo lost or stolon. It can bo ronowoil without loss to tho send
er. Chockson Interior banks are liable to costot collection,
anil In such cases the term of subscription will bo propor
tionally shortoneil In tho credit.
Subscriptions discontinued at tho oxplratlonot the time
paid for.

dano Spiritism.

A Tivatlsi' til Three Parts an<l Twenty-Three Sections
il-^rrlptlveof Art Msglc. Spiritism, tho Different Orders of
Spirits In tlie Universe known to Ins It dated to or In Cominunlratlon with Man: together with Directions for Invok
ing. Controlling, and Discharging Spirits, and the Usesand
Alinses. Dangers and I’osslbliltius of Magical Art. Tills

work Is supplied to the public at tho Reduce'! Price of
83.00 per Volume, postage is cents.

Mrs. Britten savs that ART MAGIC has been translated
Into Goman and' Hlndoostan-e, and that It Is In course of
translation Into French and Italian.
For sale by CGI, 11Y & RICH.

GHOST IT VXI);’'
Or, Rssearches into the Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.
Illustrated In asarlesof autobiographical papers, with
*
extracts from the records of

MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.
Translated and edited by

E^ïma IIahdinge

.
*
BltrTTEN

Tin gr
at
*

dem-ithl for another book from the author of
••Aiit Magic." th" carn-st d slre of the suhscrlb
rs
*
to
that CELEBK VTE() work to know more about its author,.
and Hn Interest which exists at the present hour in tho
|ihn<K't'»hbml and progressive views of Spiritualism, put
.
;n th » present volnin». Induce the editor to rant tho
exigency of thn tlnns by Issuing a third edition at the Re-

iluppil PHceofS’-'OO. millpil free forSXIS. Paper,
75 cents.
E.rr sale by COLBY & RICH.________________________________

Tho Gonoral Juiljnmt; or, Great Overturning.
By Mk»s H ill, author of "Question Settled," "The
Contrast." "Which?" '»LHters to Elder Mlles Grant,"
‘H uh Sides," "That Tirrlhle Question," "Supremacy
of R’asnn." "Wolf in Slujp’sClothlng." etc.
I .ip.n. 10 cents, postage free.

49" Specimen copies sent free,
ADVBnTtSEMBNTspiibtlshed at twenty cents per Uno for
tho first, and fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent In
sertion.

COLBY & RICH
Publish and keep for sale «at Wholesale and Retail a oom..aolote assortment of

’Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
Among tho authors are Andrew Jackson. Davis, Hon,
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Jamas M. Peebles, Henry C.
Wright. Ernest Renan. Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Horae,
T. R. Hazard. A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren
Chase. Roy. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prof.
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epos Sargent. W. F. Evans,
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tuttle, A. B. Child, P. B. Ran
dolph, Warren S. Barlow, Rov. T. B. Taylor. J. O. Bar
rett, R-jv. William Mountfnrd. Mrs. Emina Hardinge
Britton. Mrs. J, S. A lains. Aehsa W. Sprague, Belle Busn,'
Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Marla M. King. Mrs. L, Marla
C.ilid, Mrs. Lois Wiilsbrookor, etc.

Any Book published in England or America, not out of ■
print, will be sent by mail or express.

*
49
Catnlosrno» of Books Pablbilied anti for Sale
by Colby <!k Rich sent free.

49" Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their
respective journals, ana call attention to It editorially,
will be entitled to a-eopy of the Banner of Light one
i/ear, provided a marled paper is forwarded to this ojfM,'

